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i r s  A TOPSY TURVY WORLD
I t’s a tojDsyTturvy world al­
right, if you happens to be a 
, sm all boy in S trathcbna P a r k , . 
Kelowna. ' Here, B rent . Hen­
derson. 5, symix)lizes the hbli- , ly serious ; business. B rent, 
day spirit in a upside do>vri . says he lives bn, Abbott S treet,
“ w here all the doctors live’’, 
(Courier photo)
look at the cam eram an , as his 
friends regard  it  all as a  fa ir-
Takes
CAIRO (Reuters) — Egypt 
would not Object to the return  of 
United Nations peacekeeping 
forces to its territory if the UN 
required it, an official spokes­
man said  today. ■:
An Egyptian prder . to UN 
forces to withdraw from border 
arbas' with Isfael in M ay, 1967, 
preceded the outbreak of the 
June w ar.
There were more than 700 Ca­
nadians in the seyen-country 
force.; '
The official spokesman, Has- 
san E l Zayyat, told reporters: 
"If im plem entation of the Secu­
rity Council’s November resolu­
tion necessitated the presence of 
UN peacekeeping forces; we 
should have no objection.”
P ress  reports F riday  quoted 
diplomatic sources in London as 
saying Egypt had already indi­
cated to UN peace envoy Guh- 
nar Ja rr in g  tha t it would accept 
a peacekeeping force in certain  
parts of the Sinai Peninsula as 
part of a Middle E ast peace set- 
tlem ent. ■
In Washington, U.S. officials 
said this could prove a  m ajor 
step forw ard if true. '
Today’s statem ent cam e while 
P resident N asser was confer­
ring ini Moscow with Soviet 
leaders. / y
,'LQNG BINH (AP) - -  A Los 
A ngeles.m usical group was am-̂  
bushed by the Viet Cong on a 
lonely South V ietnam ese road 
F riday  night and two teen-age 
m em bers of the: group were 
killed as they tried  surrendering 
With their hands up in the air.
U.S. soldier and two other 
mem bers of the group, includ­
ing singer Paula  .Levine, 20, 
were wounded when half-a- 
dozen guerrillas opened fire bn 
their pickup truck at point-blank 
range. , , .
'rhe girl said in a U.S. Army
Sy’DNEY, ,\ustrn lia  (Routers' 
A psyehopnthie. g u n m a n' 
holed up sinet' Tuesdny ip a ent- 
tage out.skle S.vano,v with hi.s 
wife and infant son as ho.stages 
| .  today warned ixiliee “ .shoot m e  
and you liit tlie baby .”
But poliee wei'(' iio|H'ful ex- 
conviet, W aliaeeMeili.sh, 2.1, was 
em erging from tlie deep depres- 
sion wliieh lias gripped liim for 
five days, and iiiiglit soon be 
persuaded to give iiiin.self up for 
treatm ent.
Acting (in tile advice of an 
em inent ps.vchiatri.sl Suj't. Don 
♦  Fergu.sson pf tlic S.vdiii-.v inilice 
reileratisl l.ida> :
''We have no iiUeniion of 
n i s l u n g  llie eollaire or of .sj\0()t- 
i n g  II o u t  w i l h  \ Va l l , v .
“ Gur priipi' eoneern Is for the 
' wif(' .'uui I'al'v 's safei.v. Wi' iiave 
no a lie iua ti\( ' lait to vvjili,'’ 
Mi'lh.sii gave the waining 
Bboul the liah.v in a t('l(,’phone 
talk with l-'ergus-lai. 
n i o w i - s  , \ i t o r M )  roTT.VGE 
,   ̂ Hefre li('d after a fitful night'.s 
fdei'P, he prowled around ilie 
coti.ie.e at Milnntiau ( Ilentield, 
witli tlie liahv in his arm s and a 
revolver in lu-i lielt,
■ ' W l i e n e v e r  l ie • ( 'pi l late. -i  f r o m
his wife now he takes the baby 
with him ," Fergnsson told re­
porters.
Meliish, arm ed with two ri­
fles. a sawed-off shotgun and a 
pistol, also spoke tfKlay with a 
prison ohnplain. Rev. C. Paton, 
wl’.o m arried Meliish and his 
18-,voar-old liostage neryl at tlic 
cottage W e d li e s d a y under 
threats from the gunman. Tlio 
couple have known each other 
î îiiee childhood and hgvc lived 
together. Their son i,s 12 weeks 
old.
’I'he sieg(> lie'gan five days ago 
wlieii a det('etiv(| called to a r ­
rest jMelllsh for ear thelt. Since 
then Meliish has held a small 
army (if iioliee at hay with 
I threats,
lie forced polie(> to bo witness­
es at his m arriage on Wednes­
day, inade them give him a 
high-jiowered rifle after holding 
a pistol at his wife’s head, and 
demanded first-class fixvd from 
a police mobile unit parked out­
side the cotlage,
■ Police told Meliish no more 
fiKul would be sent in for his 
wif(' and himself, but iHiwdered 
milk is being supplied for the 
baby. '
Quebec Premier 'Warned' 
By First Heart Attacit
I'l l.I’d'd’ <CP' -  I 1 h..'-pital 
w nil a i i ' i ld he.II I al t . i i  K, I ’ l e- 
l U K ' r  n . i i m t  . l e l u i - . n l  will  Iv 
forced to eh uige In p.hitieat 
riv le e f  o i i i ' -m;ei  i o l e  vv h en  h r
rC'iime-' hi's offirin! duMcs in
what C o u l d  In’ two or tliK'c
m e ’l l l l ’''
1 t i e  ' I ( '  ! i , . e  I ' I a  i c t o i  Cl  . | i -
(ii I ,cd h i j.Pi' i:i,d)t that tin' .'>.1- 
v e a r  oM f i  ,i>n N iii.c.nle leadei 
■ lib. : c l ih. ' ,,i t 111 .lit aitiic),
\Vi ih . dav. t' lt .^:l'^•('d ttinl 
the attack di.l not cause any 
phv •.«.11 d im.ige t.i Mr, .'ohn- 
. son’s hc. l i  I
1 ' i  M .  ' 1 1 I I ' c 1 . 1. e l
h t  Wid u ’covec moipU 'tc.y , . .
but  It i s  B . u a i m u g  a n d  t he
siin.e iliiiig w dl hapiK' n a g a i n  if 
he  ou t s  h u n s f l f  111 t l i r  - a m c  ix>
• i t ion "
M r  . lohn-  mi e n t e i  ('d t lu’ ( ' a i  • 
dicl .Hty I n s t i t u t e  at l , . iya t  Hospi. 
t a l  in s It b  VI 1, b  a n S t e  h'oy 
W e i l n e ' d a v  n u i r m n g  for w h a t  a 
g o v c i i . m e n t  ' t a t e m e n t  eal l ( ' d  " a  
d a  V c r  t .Vo ' I .f otv C l . I, ' .n f, 
h' luii ig a 1, 11.c t c i i , » |  ..( II' .cr-
w I n k
IN f.RF.VT FORM
“ I . ' iiii’t SUV v . hcn  t i \  wil l
l e . ivc  ho. p i t a l  "  III Mm smi l  
" l i n t  It i a bs . ih . l c l v  I (' in ai  k ittile 
h'  -'v lie h.i- r c c u ; ' ( ' . ' iiic.l .kftri
'  ■ \ I  ■ ' Ii ■ I ’ 1 . . c  m
' i c  . s '  t ”  " C  : I'. I <• 1 . . .  V t h i v a \
he was a week ago. ’
hospital: “ I played dead, and 
th a t’s the only reason I ’m  alive 
today,”
The m u sica r  group, Brandi 
P erry  and the Bubble M achine, 
had started  out late in the day 
for the South V i e t  n a rn e s e 
coastal resort of Vung Tau, 
about 45 miles southeast of Sai­
gon, to play for Am erican 
troopsy
Halfway to their destination, 
tlicy werii stopped by South 
Vietnamese militia guards who 
advised them  to turn back.
A few miles along on their re ­
turn trip, they ran into the am ­
bush. Miss Levine said she 
crouched on the floor while the 
men got out, first thinking they 
were being fired on m istakenly 
by friendly troops. As they 
raised their arm s in the air, the 
Viet Cong opened up again.
NAME NOT RELEASED
Ilie  two m ale m em bers of the 
group killed were 17 and 19, 
Tiieir nam es were withheld until 
next-of-kin could be notified.
'riie otlieiys wounded were 
Jack Bone, 18, a 21-ycar-old sol­
dier escorting the group ' who 
wa.s in serious condition, and 
.Mi.ss Levine wlio suffered .frag­
ment wounds in the back and 
legs, ,
Hone, an organ p layer with 
the group, was shot in the right 
hand , ,. •
After tile shooimg, Mls.s* Ix'- 
vliie said tlio guerrillas liegan 
searching the vehicle.
“ 1 was crouched under the 
front seat, playing dead,
Hitch-Hike Girl 
Rode To Death
ANN ARMOR, Mich. (AIM -  
'i’he partially (lecomiiosed, near­
l y  I,Hide iKidy (if a woman was 
(ouiid I’liday by police off a de- 
■o’lled  (lil t i(iu(j at the noi'theast 
edge of Ann Arlxir.
Police have identifi(“d the 
body as lh a lo f  Joan E. Sciicll, 
ji 2ti-,\ ciii'-old Lastcin Michigan 
tiiuveisiiy  co-ed who had been 
luis.smg for five days, Idenlifi- 
calioii was made through jewcl- 
|iy  found on the woman, 
i Police said what HpfveBred to 
die knife wound.v m tip' shoulder.
I neck and lower bark were 
found ,
M,'- ■ .S, hell VMe laid ; (M'll l.cst 
Siii..t:iv ii.ght gi'ttiiig into a led 
I' .o vvitli thicc iiico after .Mie 
|was hitchhiking, (mine .M».d
'Hie 1h«1\ w . i s  found in a 
|chiic.[» of tiee.s by |s»hce, A 
, navv blue dress .similar to the 
one Mis-, Sc'hel) was weaiing 
|.vuia.»4Ju4l«d—up.-oven,.«.||»«.*ahouJ- 
dc I id tin- IvocP I Dili rgdi 
"iiiitf. wcic vviaius'd aiound the
VANCOUVER (G P )-A  w arn­
ing th a t an • industry - wide 
British Columbia Coast forest 
strike cpuld . begin within 72 
hours was issued by labor 
leaders F riday following a con 
fererice of unions.
“ I am  fairly convinced they 
(the companies) have approxi­
m ately l i  hours to reach an 
agreeiuent,” said Ra,V Haynes, 
secretary  of the B.C. Federation 
of Labor. “ By Monday, the men 
will be walking off the job ev­
eryw here.”
CAN B.C.'S SOCRED MACHINE
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier Bennett of British Colum­
bia gets a chance to see how w ell his Social Cretdit madhine 
has w eathered .Trudeaumania and labor fury over corripul- 
sory arbitration legislation July 1,5 in w hat has been billed 
as a provincial mini-election.'
Voters in three provincial constituencies go to the polls, 
in the firs t m ajor te s t of Social Credit strength since the ; 
Liberals annihilated them  federally on June 25.
Twelve per cent is the m agic figure as fa r  as Social 
Credit i s , concerned. Insiders say a d r o p  of 12 per cent in 
Social Credit’s share of the popular vote would represent 
a m ajor set back for the : Berinett adm inistration.
All three constituencies elected opposition MLAs in the 
■ 1966 provincial election—Liberals in Oak Bay and North Van- 
' couver-Capilano, a New D eniocrat in Revelstoke-Slocan. 
Social Credit finished a strong second in all th ree  ridings 
' ;then.'
PENTICTON (CP) Water 
in B ritish Golumbia’s Okanagan 
Lake is  ; “ crystal clear and 
corn pie tely safe,” M ayor Doug 
S tuart said Friday.
“The algae problem this sum ­
m er is  less than it was earlier 
and fa r  less than it; Was last 
sum m er,” said the m ayor, wbd 
is chairm an pfDthe Okariagan 
W atershed Pollution Control 
Council.
Mayor S tuart said he was puz­
zled by and concerned about let­
ters reaching his office from 
people in various points across 
Canada reporting they had 
heard Okanagan beaches had 
been post unsafe f o r .: swim­
ming because of w ater pollu­
tion.
“That is completely e rro ­
neous,” said Mayor Stuart. 
“B acteria counts of the water 
show consistently low readings, 
The w ater is crystal clear and 
safe for, drinking and swim­
m ing;”
He attributed the improved 
algae situation to  a large water 
flow through th e  lake this 
spring, the larg est . in years. 
The flow also im proved the 
w ater situation in adjoining 
Skaha Lake, south of Pentic­
ton.
Mayor S tuart said false r e ­
ports about th e  w ater situation 
could have serious effects on 
the a rea ’s tourist industry, 
which adds millions of dollars 
to the Okanagan Valley econ­
omy each year.
HEARD ABOUT REPORTS
“We’v e . heard about the false 
reports from the P ra iries, E as t­
ern Canada and the Mari- 
tim es,” he .said. “ I donlt know 
how they got s tarted  but there 
certainly isn’t anything to them
“The fact is we are  aw are of 
the im portance of keeping the 
lake free from pollution. We are 
constantly studying the situation 
and anti-pollution steps are in 
the works.’’ , .
OTTAWA (CP) -  A new cabi­
net with the personal stam p of 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau w ill/be  
sworn in a t Government House 
today.
The prim e m inister Friday 
night announced a thorough re­
shuffling of , his adm inistration 
to bring in eight new men, 
transfer 15 others and provide 
for creation of three new de­
partments. ,
Only two men. T ransport Min­
ister Hellyer and Defence Minis­
ter Cadieux,will hold the sam e 
posts they had in the Pearson 
government.
The appointments bring cabi­
net strength to 29 frorn .25, in- 
dludiiig six rhen in their 30s and 
three who were elected to P a r­
liament for the first tim e in the 
June 25 election.
The freshm an m inisters are 
Eric Kierans, 54, form er Que­
bec m inister who was named 
postmaster-general and w i l l  
head a  new communications de­
partment, and Jam es R ichard­
son and Otto E . . Lang, m inisters 
without portfolio.
Mr. Richardson, 4^, is a 
prominent Winnipeg business­
man and Mr. Lang, 36, is dean 
of law at the University of Sas­
katchewan.
The new departm ents, besides 
communications, will be a min­
istry  of regional development, 
to be head by Jean  M archand,
and supply dnd services, under 
new m inister Don Jam ieson. 
TITLES WILL CHANGE
For the m om ent, however, 
Mr. ■ Marcharid will hpfd the 
portfolio of forestry and ru ra l 
development while Mr, Jam ie­
son will be m inister of defence 
production ..
Besides these new depart­
ments, Mr. TrUdeau signalled a , 
reshuffling of some other minis­
tries. ;
Jean-Luc Pepin, form er m in­
ister of energy, mines and re­
sources, was nam ed to head the 
departm ent of industry and of 
trade and Commerce-, controlled 
separately in the Pearson ad­
m inistration..
■Later he wHi beepme simply 
m inister of industry, trade and 
commerce.
■ Mr. Trudeau, announcing the 
shifts a t a news conference, de­
scribed this appointm ent as a 
deliberate move to place a 
French-Canadian in a . p o s t  
w here he would be involved in 
high-level international negotia­
tions.
In another combination. Min­
ister Without Portfolio Jack  
Davis was nam ed to fisheries 
and la ter will become m inister 
of fisheries and forestry.
'Very III'
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Dr. 
Bhilip Blaibcrg, who has lived 
more than six months with a 
Irnnsplnnted heart, is “ very ill” 
with a lung affliction, Groote 
Schuur Hospital .said, today.
'Tlio hospital had announced 
Friday  tliat pulmonary compli­
cations “ are giving rise to con­
cern .” Medical Supt.' Dr. Jaco­
bus B urger said today Blaibcrg 
still was very ill.
Hospital staff kcjit an all-night 
watch in his steviiized room.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kamloops Boy Held In Girl's Death
KAMLOOPS (CP) —  A 14-yenr-old boy arrested  in 
Abbostford today was to appear in court here in connection 
with an Investigation into the June I  beating death  of Debbie 
D chaan, 16.
RCMP Capture Alberta Murder Suspect
ALBERTA BEACH, Alta (CP) -  RCMP today caplurcd 
A rthur Ernes Em erson Keith, 47, wanted on a non-capital 
m urder charge in the shooting of Frank Buhler. He was 
unarm ed. The arrest ended a three-day search with tracking 
dogs and aircraft. Mr. Buhier, .14, was shot in bed in a 
cottage here early Wednesday.
Lightning Starts 100 Forest Fires
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Lightning strikes caused at least 100 
outbreaks in the Kamloops forest district Thursday. All of 
the fires were controlled, One fire destroyed a sm aii shingle 
mill n ear the Squilax River bridge, about 45 miles east of 
here.
In .addition to the three new­
comers, fiye men who sa t in the 
last Parliam ent were brought 
into the; cabinet in Friday 
night’s list.
They are:
H. A. (Bud) Olspn, 42, mem ­
ber; of M e d i e  i n  e; Hat who 
switched to the Liberal party  
frorn Social Credit last year, 
named m inister of agriculture.:
Ronald Basford, 36, lawyer 
and mem ber for Vancouver 
Ccnlre who gained prominence 
as co-chairman of the pariia- 
meniary prices' c o in  m i 11 e e, 
named rninister of consumer 
and corporate affairs. , 
Jcan-Eudes Dube, 42, m em ber 
of Restigouche who was chair­
man of the Commons external 
affairs com m ittee in the last 
Parliament, nam ed veterans af­
fairs minister.
Robert Andras, 4if, m em ber 
for Port Arthur, whore ho owns 
an auto business, and form er 
army m ajor, named m inister 
without portfolio.
Mr. Jam ieson, 47, m em ber for 
Burin-Burgeo and president of 
Newfoundland Broadcasting 
Ltd,
Mr. Trudeau promised precise 
detiills inter on Mr. Jam ieson 's 
planned new departm ent of sup­
ply and service and on the other 
new (lepartm ents.
But he said the communica­
tions departm ent under Mr. 
Kierans will include telecommu­
nications and satellite communi-, 
cations as well, as responsibility, 
for other scientific areas.
He would not say whether it 
,would take o v e r , responsibility 
for the CBC from the secretary 
of sta te ’s departm ent.
The departm ent of regional 
affairs under Mr. M archand— 
probably Mr. T rudeau’s closest 
associate—will be, charged with 
the prim e m inister’s “ Mar.shall 
P lan” project to put new life in 
the economies of poorer regions.
Among the experienced minis­
ters, Mr, Trudeaii cam e up with 
extensive transfers in what he 
called a move for “ cross-fertili­
zation” and jn jection of new 
ideas.
He also promised a number of 
moves among deputy minis­
ters;
Veteran Works M i n i s t e r  
George M cllruilh, 59, becomes 
soiieitor-generai and is suficeed- 
ed by A rthur Loing, 63, who had 
raised frequent controversy as 
m inister of Indian affairs and 
northern development.





By THE CANADIAN I'R IX S
'Tliis was the strike situation 
nero,''s ('niuula toda,\':
—More than l.Kii) SI. I.aw- 
renee Seawa\' wiirlters, mem­
bers of till' Canadian Hnitlicr- 
IiimkI of liailw a’'. 'I’lan^jioit 
and (lencnd Wnilicr.s, re­
m ained on .strike after two 
week.s off tiicir jolis,
—Tlic Council of ,1’ostal 
Unions hn.s warned of a na- 
tion-wldo walkout of its 2I.(H)(I 
m endieis unlc.ss the federal 
governm rnt m e e t  s 10 de- 
mand.s In a new contract.
—'Hie poO-mrmber fanadi.iti 
Traffic Control A-,-ocintion, 
which has the (Kiwer to shut 
down every nirjiort in ('annda. 
al 10 warned it is contemiilnt-
1 1 . g  ■••tl i k C  . ' l l  t l l l l l
—Gilt.(I I.i’ Ix'cr f It ikc-loi'k- 
01.t. iiivob iue .'I I ' l ' O cm ulioccs 
of five breweries and Hi ew­
ers ' Warelviii'liu; ('o Ltd , en­
tei ed Its third wceli.
—tJiielM'c's l.ii|u(i| B i i a i d ’!', 
2 i'8'l e iu |.l.o ee '. on :tiike
a it; a f t  o f  .1 l i '  .• I i ' l , ' :  a< I '1 ' l e
I'l li u i ’ ,d ii l.iC( ii ',bi I ao
eri'xi MiiKri I” teachrr*, and
STRIKR
emi'loyce'i of three newsprint
mdl'i.
—A b o u t  l.Kk) produ'tiiin 
woiker.s a t Oiendn L td 's  Mu-
ii.i '.I Hoie 1,(1 then Jotis in a
I I, 1,1 ’ III I dl' |.',il(
—T h e Ii.T; naiionjl
H arvester employees contin­
ued their strike in Hamiiton.
—More tiinn 1,004 workers 
were on strike against Aiiitibi 
I ’iilp and I’aper and Klmber- 
iy-(’lark(‘ Ltd. in St. Cathar- 
Inc'i, Ont.
—.Six iiundred (ilumlx’rs and 
; team fitters r e m a i n e d off 
tiieir jobs, halting construc­
tion in Kitchener and 7.'iO ein- 
(iloyees were, on strike at a 
city automotive plant, Dudd 
Automotiv!,’,
—Some tciciJioiic exchanges 
v e to  n.annrd by supervisors 
as a strike b\' 12(l workers 
conlinucil at N orlheni Tele- 
(ihone l.trl . a sulrsidiary yf 
Bell Cniiada in N o r t ii e r n 
Ontario and CJiiebec.
—In Alberta, 21 employee,s 
wcie on strike at .Noitiiwert- 
ei n Drug Co, idd . ('algnri'. 
and 210 woiker-, of a (ailp mill 
at Hinton t ’algary faced (x)*- 
Mble S t  I ikes by .V)2 transit 
woikers and l,3(k) outside 
'Wdt ken ,
—T h e  New Wi'.stmimter.
1' II (if I’l I.to |-,iii|ilo' ee 
I I'litiiiiied ii' • 11 iKc dial liegan 
tv 0 » ri k ' ago
OITAWA (CP)—Prim e Minls- 
ler Trudeau increased member- 
•‘ihlp in ills cabinet to 20 froi'n 25 
Friday anri the average age of 
members dropped to 47.1 years 
from 40.
The now cabinet is possibly 
the youngest since Confedera- 
iioti and for th e lf irs t time it 
connirises m em bers all Iwrn in 
tlie 2fltli century.
T\vent,v-one m inisters—almost 
three-quarters of tiie cabinel- 
are under .50. Six are  in their 
10s and 15 in their 40s. Only five 
are ill their .50s and three in 
their 110,'I.
Jean Ciiretlen, moved from 
t'eveniie to Indian affaini and 
noilhern deveioiniu.'nt, at .14, n;- 
miilns tiie youngest caljlnet 
member.
I'mil M artin, the form er ex- 
leriial affair,s m inister and now 
mliiksler without portfolio and 
Rovernrnent Sen.'ite leader, i.s 
the oldest m em ber at 65.
When Prim e M inister Ti ii- 
denii, himfelf 48, formed ids 
''cilietaker eabinut" last .April, 
20 the average age was 40,
This comjiares with the aver- 
agr of ,5.11 years last Dec. 11 
when I.cster B, P ean o n  an- 
noimeed hb r e t i r e m e n t  as 
piitne m inister and national 
leader of tlie L itxral fiaity.
OLDER MEMRERH LEAVE
Mr. I’eartion was 70 at re tire­
ment anel older rnemliers in his 
calilnct wlio left tlie IrenKiiry 
■ tieiiPhes -wiily him w ere .fartf Nt'
( huh (III. rat Ih ' lidi'ii m liii'tcr 
wild ’ l i r e  lui’. Iiecome heiilen' 
aul-gu'e.ni.i of Biitifh Coium-i
I
JEAN I IIRETIEN 
. . , yaulli at helm
Ida, and Robort Winters, 5(1, 
wild left tlie b a d e  ixirtfolio to 
ret HI 11 to laislnes.s life.
Be; |(les Mr. .('Iiretien, mem* 
iK-r.s of Hie Trudeau cidiliicf in 
HuirlO .' include iDjunld ,S, Mac­
donald, 16, piesident of ihn 
fbivy Couiicll and goveinment 
llo ii'e  leader; Jolin Munrn, .17, 
health and wcifai(: m inister; 
John Turner, .19, jip tlre ; Ron 
llq,«ford, .1 0 , consum er nffaiis:
aicl fttto K. L.ing, 16, member 
foi Sii,‘kiiio<,ii'lluiuljotilt ,iiuni,s- 
tei wjthoi.t pmlfoliCk.




SAN SALVADOR (A P ). — ibership of the seven-year-oldi 
President Johnson on his arrivaL  Central A m e r  i c a n Common
in E l Salvador told th,e leaders 
of Central- America, today he 
wante to know “ w hat m ore we 
can do togetheri”
Johnson said in rem ark s pre-
M arket: ' ; .
In a few years, Johnson said, 
the five Countries have virtually  
completed the m arket frsime- 
work arid “ have moved beyond
pared for his airport, a rriv a l a t jthe purely economic aspects of 
this cap ita l of the sm allest re- integration to produce im porr 
public in Central A rnerica: ' itant social ad v an ces /’ ■
" I  cam e to  Sain Salvador to r .  jdhnson’s tiip , his first out of;
learn. I cam e to fin d , out from 
my fellow presidents w hat our
the United S tates since his 
worldwide tour last D ecem ber, |
vored Ju ly  4th w eekend  divided 
between work and relaxation at 
his Texais ranch  and a visit to 
H em isFair, the, international ex­
position at; San Antonio.
F riday , Johnson m et a t the 
L.BJ Ranch, 75 rniles north of 
San Antonio, with P resident 
Rene B arrientos of Bolivia. The 
South A m erican president w as 
in Texas for observance of Bo­
livian N ational Day a t San An­
tonio’s H em isFair international 
exposition
APPOINTMENT
Prim e M inister P ie rre  E l­
liott ’Trudeau (right) well- 
kriowri for his ta s te  in clothes.
CLOTHING CONTRAST AT OTTAWA
talks to U.S. A m bassador to party  a t Ottawa. M r’ Trudeau 
Canada i \V. Walton B utter- arrived w earing : a light beige 
worth at a form al g a rd en , suit, an open-heck sh irt and
yellow ascot. Mr. Butterw orth 
.wore a grey top hat and tails 
to the form al party .
"MONTREAL . ,(CP I —. vThc i 
only beneficiary rn the,,5trike of 
1,250 St. Lawrence Seaway Aii-: 
thority : workers—n o w : entering 
, its third week—would, appear 
to be the port of M ontreal.
, Busiriess is booming in Can­
ad a ’s biggest port to the extent 
. t h a t ) the turn-around of ocean 
ships is averaginig one , day be­
h ind  normal in unloading and 
loading. The problem  is not lack 
i , of w harf space or handting fa­
cilities bn the- 13.5-mile water- 
: front; but, a shortage of. long­
shoremen to handle  cargoes ori­
ginally. i n I e'ri d e d for -Great 
. Lakes ports.
mitted they, had a slum p , on 
their hands. "  ■'
:;A11 tha t changed, with: the Sea­
way strike,tand now the fear of 
administrations of G reat Lakes 
ports is tha t it is the ir harbors 
the owriers of foreign ocean­
going vessels irhay ; th ink, of 
trying to avoid in future, prefer- 
ririg ! the, assurarice of a clear 
passage to the sea from  'Mont- 
.real.:,- ;,
■ More than 70 foreign-flag 
ocean-going vessels have been 
trapped in the G reat Lakes by 
the seaway workers strike. Also, 
trapped in the system  is the 
bulk of Cariada’s 200. G reat
The strike; in fac t,' has given Lakes fleet;of. inland vessels.
new life to M ontreal, which in 
the last two years had been de­
scribed as “ sick ,” “ corrupted’’ 
and “ finished” in shipping cir- 
r-cles because of recurring dissat- 
- isfaction on the p a rt of its 4,50Ci 
dockworkers, ope of the most 
m ilitant groups within the In ter­
national Longshoremen’s Asso- 
. ciation in North America.
H.AD BEEN TENSE 
■ While the ILA rind the Ship-, 
ping Federation agreed to bind­
ing arbitration of their inauy 
differences last M arch—with, no 
.strikes, lockouts or deliberate 
slowdowns before the spring of 
1969—tension between the two 
sides- was so g rea t a.s receritly 
as a week before the seaway 
strike that there w as talk of a 
ixu’t closedown.
SEEK U.S. EQUALITY
The seaway workers are; seek­
ing pay com parable with their 
counterparts in the  U.S.-con­
trolled sections of the system . 
The U.S. workers are, said to 
earn an average 21 p er cent 
more than the Canadians, but 
do not hav-e the right to strike. ■ 
Thursday, there w ere 112 
.ships, in the port of M ontreal. Of 
these, 78 were a t berth  and 34 
w ere.ai anchor.
Guy Beaudet, M ontreal port 
manager, said in an interview 
none of the sirips~were waiting 
for w’harf facilities, but a m ajor 
problem was a shortage of long­
shoremen. ; ,
“ This morning we w ere 20 
gangs short. The trouble is tliat 
because of the lull e a rlie r  in the
He added, h o w e v e r, that 
though there were 20 gangs too 
f(iw in ' the mdrnirig, the Situa­
tion was changeable and by af- 
fernOon there copld be a full 
complement. ,
ABOVE n o r m a l
The longshoremen ’Thursday 
were; working on 52 of the 112 
ships in port and this was 12 :br 
15 riipre than ' norm al for the 
time of year, though equivalent 
to the num ber tha t m ight be,, ex­
pected in the; spring and fall.
Mr. B eaudet said the 34 ships 
at anchor included 21 ocean­
going vessels and .13 inland. AH 
were Waiting for the seaw ay to 
reopen. ;
F u rth e r downriver, ,a t Trdis- 
Rivieres,; Que.,. a fu ilher nine 
ocean-going vessels also were at 
anchor waiting,for an end to the 
strike. : , -
Grain traffic this y e a r  had 
been sluggish and all elevators 
in St. Lawrence River ports 
were ‘.‘bulging.” There w ere no 
ships waiting to load grain.
Much genera l cargo destined 
for inland Canadian cities, which 
norm ally would have been taken 
to lake ports was being moved 
by rail from M ontreal. Ships 
carrying full cargoes of steel 
im ports w ere sitting the strike 
out.,
The effect of all this was ..season niany men went off and 
clear. Sliipping companies w ere| found other jobs. T hey’re  com- 
avoidiug M ontreal when at alljing back now, but, it always 
possible and port officials ad-Hakes tiinc .”
CABINET CHANGES OUTLINED
MONCTON (C P) — Justice 
M inister B ernard  Jean  of New 
Brunswick said today he, does 
not .wash to com m ent on an ap- 
peal.s court judgm ent; proclaim ­
ing English tiie official language 
of provincial courts bCcaiuse the 
m a tte r m ight still come before 
the Suprem e Court of Canada.,
He said, however, th a t the 
judgm ent released Wednesday 
bv M r.' Justice  Charles J . A. 
Hughes would be considered by 
a special three-m an committee 
: already ' a t . Work within the jus-  ̂
■ tice'departm ent. ’
He commissioned the commit­
tee to study federal-provincial 
and . cbnstitutiorial. m atters  and 
now has added the lariguage de­
cision to its agenda/ he said.
Two U niversity of Moncton 
students filed an appeal applica- 
tiori to have tr ia l proceedings 
conducted in the French lan­
guage a fte r they w ere charged 
with public m ischief arising 
from  incidents here last Febru­
ary .-,
Mr. Justice  H ughes’ decision 
said English becam e the official 
language of the p r  q v j  n c e ’s 
courts through English statute : 
law passed on through the Brit­
ish North .America Act. How-; 
ever, translation  service would 
be provided for accused persons 
w'ho a re  ignorant of the English 
language.
nations have achieved tow ard followed a  heavily Latin-fla- 
improving the lives of the peo- ■ - ■ ' - - - - -
pies. T cam e , to ask w hat m ore 
can We do together.” ,;
F rom  the airport Johnson w as 
to gd; by m otorcade through 
streets where 2,000 public uni­
versity students dem onstrated  
Friday night, against him and 
the presidents of E l Salvador,
Costa Rica, H onduras, N icara­
gua and G uatem ala,
T here - were no incidents as 
the students m arched down a 
main stree t in front of the; U.S.
Em bassy, but leaders called for 
a bigger turnout today. •
Some of the students carried  
p lacards .Calling Johnsori “ the 
m urderer Of V ietnam ” and say­
ing “ Get out of V ietnam .” .(Oth­
ers re fe rred  to the , suriimit 
meeting a s “ the dragon and five 
m osquitos.”
,. ,By Monday night, ' Johnson 
.will have- visited .alL five coun- ;
I tries com prising the full -'mem-
O fficials Charged 
In 2 0
ANTO.FAGASTA, Chile (A P ) '
^  A rium ber of Avater supply of­
ficials in this port city have 
been charged w ith  homicide fol­
lowing reports th a t 20; children 
have died due, to arsenic found 
in ' A ntofagasta’s drinking w ater.
Dr. Antonio Rendic said ' ab o u t'
20; per cent of the city!s adult 
population has suffered skin dis- 
coloratiori.
mtmi.
Maple Leaf, Guaranteed 1  
Leanr lb. tin .  .  .  |
TOMATOES
No. 1 Quality,
California Field .  .  lb.
d w a r f s  PYR.AMIDS
E gyp t’s Aswan High D am  
cbntains ; enough m a te ria l , to 
b'iiild 1-7 g rea t/p y ram id s.; ‘
PerfecI Bodywork
■Ar AD Collision; Repairs 
F ast and Dependable 
Oyer 40 years experience.
b .  J /  KERR
Auto Body Shop 
UlO St. Paul 76-2-2300
Okanagan Realty  Ltd. is 
pleased to announce the ap ­
pointm ent of M r. Hugh 
M ervyn.to  its sales staff. ' . .
Born 'and ed u ca ted : in Kel­
owna, Hugh is  a g raduate of 
Kelowna . Senior Secondary 
School,, also a graduate; of 
B.C; Thstitute of Technology 
.where he m ajored in’’'Mar- 
keting arid Business M anage­
m ent, la te r taking a course 
in Real E state .
Hugh has ju st re tu rned  
frdm a 'tour of Europe where 
he visited 12 countries.. He 
is , looking forward to m ee t­
ing d id  and new; friends, and 
to assisting, you with ypiir 
Real E sta te  requirem ents.
Okanagan Realty
'V '-U d.,^ ■'
; 762-5544
Hugh M ervyn 763-3037
ICORN
No, 1 
Large Size _ .
Made by us in our 
Delicatessen .  - .  lb.
Guaranteed to Please You
NOW SHOWING
, THE MOTION PICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT AMERICA'S 
ALL-TIME #1 BEST-SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDS!
(('.nntinurd from page 1)
.lean Chretien, at 111 still tho 
youngo.sl m inister, moves to Mr,
I.ning's old post from revenue,
Jean-Plerre Cote, 42, nuivcs to 
revenue from poslmastcr-gcn- 
cral.
Allan M acEachcn, 42, former 1 
health m inister, takes over M r,|
Marehatid's job as mint.sior of 
manpower and immig'ratnm,•
Charles D rury, .'(ti, who held 
' iiidu.stry, trade  and eoinineree 
and (lefe.nee produetioii lu M r ,
Trudeau’s interim  eabiiu't, be- 
eomes president of the lrea;>ur.v 
Ixiard,
.1, J. Greene, -48, gives up ai;- 
rieullure to Mr. Ol.-'on and sue- 
ei'ods Mr. I’epin in energy, 
inine.s and re.sourees,
John Turner, lit), gets Mr, T ru ­
deau 's old Job as justice minis- 
ti'r a s , Mr, Basfonl takes over 
hi,i former port in eonsumcr 
01 ij eoipoiatc affairs, 
l''i\e men who h a \e  been 
te.Aing n,s iiiim sters ''dhou l,|,|j,|,^  |,, „,gi m inistries in
(Kii'tfohn were e le ia tcd  to heads Hddnjon to those already fore- 
(if depnrtmeiits, although he m ight rreate
Gerard 1 elletler, 4,), a - )o('K' inore mimsters w ithout portfolio 
I -le friend and a.s.sonate of Mr ,,1 handle .Mweifie ta iks,
'l .udeaii, beeom e.s. seeretai y of
s lie HAS t ll()Ri:.S READY
I‘DST l8 C O N nilM E D  ' .Mr, Trudeau said hmislng, in-
llryee M aekasey, 46, who has.dinn affuiis and elti.’.enshlp arc 
been dealing with the St, Law -'areas in  wliieli m inisters wlth- 
(e iu e  Seavsay strike l  ̂ lotm guiul |»a tfo'.io iiilr.ht l>^'m\eti spe- 
le iu e  Seawil'. strike B:- intiliKleial lespiin-iihihty, 
the |nist. j Hu! he derh lnd  to link these
John Munro, 37, suveei><l;i M r.iiasks with any of the present 
M n , e E B e h e n  as m inister of|m inisteii.
health and welfare j Mr, Trudeau was nskisl par-
And Donald S. Mardouald. 36, tnulail> why, he had named Mr 
beieiiii'.s president of the I’li . \
(' .mu il , w ,!h ''nnu, h eula- g.-.l 
;, 'enii'ih ihtu", (or .n ti.du . Uig 
I tiai'ieniai > i o!.m ..'.s an-1 i e- 
rm Pf' the Eteetions ,A<’t , tljat
guvcrnliicnt leader' in the Sen­
ate, - ,
M r. T rudeau  form ally present­
ed hi.s new list tp Governor-Geri- 
ci'al Michencr F riday  night, 
walking in light ra in  to Govern­
ment House from his own re s i­
dence across the s tree t and 
signing some aulographs on the 
way.
At the news conference later, 
he cieferided some of the a|> 
point nients iiiider questioning 
and mdiciitcil he hopes the calii- 
not will stand up without fundu- 
uiental changes for 1 '-  to two 
,\eal's,
lie said his new structure of 
eight cabinet eommittee.s has 
worked out ''absolutely mnrvel- 
Imisly'' and he has no immedi- 
nt(‘ plans to create an "inner” 
eabiiK't to handle m ajor policy 
decisions, ,
Blit i f , the cabinet ,gOts much 
I'iggcr, he , said, .some division 
might lie neeersar.v, 
lie also had no im m ediate
TOO EARLY TO SAY
Mr, Beaudet said it was early 
to say what the extra business 
m eant in term s of revenue to 
the port of Moiitreal.
At Trois-Rivicrcs, a spokes­
man for the national Imi’bors 
board adm inislraiion said the 
strike had made no difference 
to the port,'
“ Business is as U-‘'ncL,” he 
said. “The only thhig is we have 
nine ships lying >at anchor w ait­
ing for, an end,to the .strike,”
Paul Bousquet, Quebec City, 
port m anager, also reported no 
increase in overall business. 
While general cargo imports 
had ihcrenscd slightly, the grain 
was offset by the cutting out of 
grain m o v e in c p t s from tho 
l.akohoad.
River Of W hisky i 
G oes Down Drain
BARDSTOWN, Ky, (APi -  A 
river of flam ing wdiisky poured 
down a hill and into a lake as, 
fire consumed a w a re h o u s e  at; 
the W aterfall-F razicr distillery. 1
»ih_«HHj(ir-fox piejwiti AI/AIIK ROBiOMiiii W  Pff [vtlSH' .PANAVISION’ COLOR by DeLUXE
llw Pfoductfj wisli In jlilt llul any sittiilitity betiew any petsoii, liyinj at ilaail, 
atid Un cliaiKin porliaytil in Uis lilitt is pni8y ctinulanlal and tiol inlamlal.
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
M k w tto u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
From our own
t
M T; i.deim lias piumi 
Mr, .Macdiiiiaid hI-u 
jHW'cililiKUit Home 
will be ie>|'r>nMble 
i r e  ' h r  oiil 'A*,111 
V h 11
lluhi', w hii 1;, not him.self a \ ri 
Cl .111, til die l ost Ilf s riei nn.s af 
(.m> mmi,'tei 
H r  1 (IIU r.ii-' ii IliiU hr l l i l d hiU
,1 “ tittle.bit of n qu'cstmn in tny
mi’dii >’U iti;s ,poiiil, tint iiii 
i.iiuiudcil tiuu A m an dKlu't 
Ic.idei and tuuc to t>e a \c te iu ii to deal 
fiir I'uiis.ili- W ith \-etri aii>i, 
n on wnvi .ii' I'he pnnio m tnister nt.<m rtis
: , , i r t  ' . r  l u ’,1' I , , .  , , i r - l  in , 1 mi u i,-,. m  ■ ( i l ' , r i i , |
r,l 
will l«'
11 Hi ,1 , I  I ;
v4 ' ' i i t f  iiliil m », ,m., ' , i l ii‘U ' l.it-Ki,; li'si'('.'iKu.'i,: i.i im.stCi s 
I t i i r r  ii’l l r i  sr tui i i  r.i ilii-.Ir IS I Of t l i r  t'U m m i s t c r f i ,  tU i i ie 
Wi l l  l et .n i i  i su . t s  thi'v t c e r i v i s l ' f r o m  Q u r b r i ' .  Ill from ('nf.irio
II: M l  l i i i i l r . u i -  ( i l  1 I a t ' i h i . ' t  a n d  t i r r r  ( i c r r ,  I t l  it i» il 1‘n l i i  , 1.
T I i I i I k I I  > 1i , i I | i  , ,, .1 1,1, . -  , . I a, ' I ' l  ( v , r
I - . , ' V - ,1, ' t , i  . r  i ‘ ' a ,, i - x- d  ll ti
| ' (Im « r  IVf n « « n  f, ;.i:i, r  , - , r  -• r\t < •rrl  /-i' , -. (' . -u-»» , \ a ' . , . r  m r i n -







To train for Heservntionlsts, 
Passenger Agents, Hoslesse.«
I age 20 , tu '281, Statiuii 
Agi'iiis, t'liminuiiiratii'uis, idc, 
(1h(k1 staitiiig salaries, plea­
sant working conditions, ex­
cellent chance for advance- 
ment. If ,'dii arc\bctween the 
ages yf 47 and 34, and have 
completed gi'iidc tu c h e , get 
full iiifrii matiiMi tofl.ay ,itioni 
our ti .lining )U'iigi niir- Mail 
rouj"iii, , ,
.Mrlinr), IrA lnlnr DiTUian, 
AiUiUlc .Soh(M)l, Box n-300. 
r /o  The KrlowDA DAlly 
Courier.
N .1 * 1, r  , ,  ............
A d d r e s s  ........................   -......
( d l v  A- . I ’ l ii\ i i i rc  , ,  , , .
Fruit DRINKS
Nabob.
6 o z . tin - ,  -
, 0 0 1 .
ii'i .1,1
. . . at half price!
If you're between the age,s of 12 and 
;tl Canadian Pacific Aiiimes will fly 
ymi to the swinging I'Utei tainiiient 
spots, beaches and good timer, of 
Vancouver a t half fare. Your p.u-s- 
port is a three-dollar Go G e'tcrs 
Travel card. It makes you (diglbie lor 
;,tatid-b.v scats aboard all t ’PA fliKht'i 
acro.ssTnmifln and 1 pe- 
fai'Cr to Hawaii tU i- 




.11 h.ilf pi K e
LEMONADE
Sunniest, Frozen #  r  1  •  v / w
6 o z . t l n .  "
All Ij'riceN I'.ffecfivc Mont., 'Iiic s ., >Vi'«l., .Iiily 8 , 9 , 10 | |{
\ ,  ̂ ■ , a ■
U c  Kc 'wudc l l i c  K i g l i l  to  I i i i i i r ( , ) u u i i i i i i c ' - .
( om r On Down to N a n n iin rr , 
The Sooner the Belter.
Youth Fare, KELOWNA/ 
V.VNCOUVER, Only 126 (return)
C A N A D IA N
PAC IFIC
-AlPtdNFS-V'-
riciiH  of I nvi I’arkinn
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By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier Staff W riter
Tlie Kelowna AirfKirt will 
acquire . an official , departrnent 
of transport meteorological 
service and a mobile control 
tower the first week of August, 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
F riday the tw'o additions are 
evidence of the airport’s growth, 
with passenger totals tripling 
from 1964 to 1967. d ,
New airport m anager E. N. 
Davisoh said the city’s first of­
ficial w e a th e r  service is p ri­
m arily to' provide information 
for aviation but is expected to 
‘̂ a n d  in April to provide a pub­
lic w eather service. The nearest 
one is in Penticton.
The w eather seryice will be 
run by dhe full-time m eteoro­
logical officer, to s ta rt Aug. 1, 
with the ' City of Kelowna .air­
port staff to assist in the pro­
gram.- ‘
The airport staff will cgnsist
OPERATION COSMETIC GOOD FOR ALLEYS TOO
One of Aid. Thomas Angus' 
m ajo r concerns being in 
charge of Operation Cosmetic 
is the general shabby condi­
tion of alleys in the downtown 
area . The alley north of the
300 block B ernard  Avenue is 
an a rea  of Aid. Angus propos­
ed cleanup for the betterm ent 
of civic pride, Both Mayor R. 
F . Parkinson and Aid. Angus 
a re  urging residents and m er­
chants to clean up aU refuse urging them  of further clean-,
which m ight spoil the ir pro- up; The cleah-up program  is
perty. . Operation Cosmetic an annual City beautification
now is a t the stage where carnpaign, which both Aid.
le tters a re  being Sent to re- . ; Angus and M ayor R. F . P ark - 
sponsible , property owriers in son say is  having good re -
-. : : : , su its ., However, there  is a l ­
ways room for im provem ent 
and, although much has been 
done, there a re  still unsightr 
ly  ar.eas in Kelowna which 
could be improved with little  
effort and expense. /
(Courier' photo)
A Canadian Press story on 
pollution in the Okanagan, has 
undone aU the work and money 
spent by the Kelowna Cham ber
of Commerce in the past three
tears to  bring tourists to th e  tty says p ast president K. F , 
Harding:
At a cham ber executive m eet­
ing Thursday, there was talk of 
legal action, but this seem s to 
haye disappeared. Mr. Harding 
saiid F riday  some action m ay be 
ta k e n : against statem ents m ade 
a t  the Coast and elsewhere tha t 
Okanagan beaches are  posted 
as unsafe for swiniming.
The Canadian PreSs was in 
touch with M r. Harding F riday  
^and CP indicated: another story 
j v o u l d , be sent on the w ire ser- 
/^yice with new rnaterial..
’The biggest objections .seem to
be the w riter’s using the term  
"d irty  bathtub With a ring” , in 
reference to Okanagan Lake. 
Another objection is  to head^
liries put on the story by differ­
ent new spapers across Canada, 
such as the one in: the Medicirie 
Hat News: “ Pollution Ruining 
Okanagan Lake.”
CP officials also spoke to 
Mayor F. . D. S tuart of Pentic- 
toii, who is anxious to discover 
who is responsible for spread­
ing the closed beaChes rum or.
Cham bers of commerce in 
the Valley have been receiving 
le tters since the article appear­
ed. One to the Kelowna Cham­
ber from Lloyd Meyer of St, 
C atherines, Ont., does h o t agree 
with the view expressed by the 
CP writer.
He enclosed a copy of the
article, which ran  in the/ St. 
Catherin Standard June 12. His 
le tter read s in part: .
“ f would jii.sf like to point
out th a t I-flew  over your beau­
tiful c i r y  and sur rounding
Fly At Alberta Camp
Eleven Kelowna boys will be 
among 2,000 air cadets front 
the ' w estern provinces and 
northw estern Ontario atterid- 
ing sum m er camp at CFB Pen- 
hold, Alta.
Penhold, in Ihe foothills of 
the Rockies, is located midway 
between Calgary and Eclmon- 
I 4on.
Of two weeks duration, the 
cam ps feature hcalthrul recre­
ation in the outdoor.s, plus ad­
vanced instruction in service 
history, leadership and natur­
ally, crtnsiderable drill. Cadets 
will partlcipato in organized 
sport.s, such as swimming, vol­
leyball, hardball, .softball and 
track  and field.
Tours have been arranged to 
scenic areas and also to neigh­
boring industrial sites. Movies,, 
a hobby shop and canteens are 
organized on the station,
A.S these young men are in­
terested  in aotunlly flying, one 
highlight of the camp will l>e a 
flight in an Otter aircraft. A 
real thrill for every air cadet 
is h i s  first familiarization 
flight in ri modern aircraft. 
The.se flights are not jiist “ joy 
rides” but are ai'ranged to In­
struct cadets in flight plan­
ning, flight safely am! naviga­
tion. Higii on the cadets’ list of 
priorities is a 1.5-minute flight 
with an instructor in a glider.
The glider is towed aloft, re-; 
leased at 2,000 feet and is sil­
ently m anoeuvred for a land­
ing on fields adjoining the run­
ways.
F o r the outdoors boys a sat­
ellite cam p located 60 miles 
west of Penhpld provides a 
b r ie f , indoctrination into the 
realm  of biish lore. ' Here, 
cadets learn th e , safe and ef­
ficient handling of hunting 
knives, axes, tents, sleeping 
bags, stoves and lamps. Shel­
ter and fire building, and other 
basic survival techniques are 
impressed upoq tho boys.
Transportation, s u m m e r 
c lo th in g ,m e a ls  and , medical 
care arc provided without ex­
pense to the cadets, who are  
selected for cam p on the basis 
of regular attendance and good 
service with their sciundrons. 
The spiritual side of cam p life 
is not neglected, as a full time 
padre service is provided.
The first intake was Mon­
day, the next July 14, third 
July 28 nnd the last camp be­
gins Aug. 11.
A perm anent directing staff 
of .50 air cadet instructors nnd 
civilian instructors will bo 
augm ented by air cadet offic­
ers suiiervislng transit of 
cadets. H io entire staff is 
under the command of Lt.-Col. 
M. (’. (Mike) Deane of North 
Vancouver.
countryside on four occasions 
during M ay. I  saw Lake Okari- 
agan in all its em rald beauty;, 
I saw no resem blance to  a dirty 
bathtub as . . . (the writer), 
suggests, in his article. I  also 
had lunch one day a t  one of 
your well'developed; beaches in 
the city near t h e , hospital and 
would like to  em phasize I  neith­
er saw, nor smelled, or ate any 
pollution.
“ I am  just wondering if pub­
licity of this nature in pur east­
ern papers about the Okanakan 
Valley is irresponsible and not 
in the best interests of the hard 
work your local cham ber rts 
doing.
“ I wpuld be interested in 
knowing w hat type of a ircraft 
. (the w riter) used and if he 
took along a therm os of „ crazy 
w ater crystals., to avoid local 
contam ination there and if by 
chance he has any, colored slid­
es to substantiate his colorful 
figures of sp eech .,
“I have m any friends and rel­
atives living there and would 
be interested in knowing the 
real purpose of the author’s 
d ram atization.”
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BEAR ATTACK
By ALLAN SIMPSON 
Courier Staff W riter
A grizzly b ea r’s sensitive nose 
m ay be all th a t kept M aurice 
Mackie, 20 of Kelowna free frprri 
serious injury.
Mackie and a companion, 
Knute Hilgren, of Watson Lake, 
were walking about a  mile from  
their cam p along the Frog 
River, 150 m iles south of the 
Yukon border June 26, when a 
grizzly bear , appeared a n  d 
chased M ackie.
“1 had just stopped to take my 
mosquito hood off when. I saw  
the bear. I took off for the 
river but d idn’t  make i t ,” 
Mackie said.
“The bear grabbed me but 
didn’t hurt m e, then he grabbed 
me again and ripped my wri.st. 
When he g ra b b e d . m y left leg 
with his teeth, I somehow kicked 
hirn in  the nose and he left me 
and went after m y partner.
“ He chased my partner for 
a distance and up a tree. 1 went
HOT nnd sunny w eather is 
the forecast for the Okanngnri 
Sunday. ,
The low tonight and high Sun­
day are  expected to bo 55 rind 
92. Winds should bo light.
'Fho low nnd high recorded in 
Kelowna Friday wore .55 niid 
96, compared with .54 and 81 on 
the sam e date a year ago.
CANADA'S Hir.II-LOW
Penticton-C'astlegar 95 
Prince (Jeorge . 41
back to our cam p and tried  to 
radio for help but the radio 
wouldn’t  work so I returncil to 
the site with a .22 rifle ,” Mackie 
added.
“ I fired three shots to try  to 
scare  the bear, but he took 
three hours,” he said. '
“ Luckily the helicopter which 
brought, our fpqd in cam e that' 
night, as it w asn’t supposed to 
be in until the next morning. I 
was in the hospital in Watson 
Lake that night,” he concluded.
In describing the bear, Mackie 
said: “ It was beg enough, if it 
had been any bigger it could 
have been disastrous for m e.” 
He estim ated the bear to  be 
seven-feet-tall.
Mackie said he had seen three 
grizzlies below his' cam p two 
days before the attack.
From  his experience, Mackie 
has wrist lacerations and a 
swolleri leg, fortunate when 
com pared to )many grizzly at­
tacks on man. •
Temporary Summer Help 
Keeping Manpower Busy
The dem and for help in the 
various service industries d u r­
ing June was considerably slow­
er than for the sam e period last 
year, says the Canada M an­
power Centre in Kelowna.
All vacapcios listed In this 
phase of em ploym ent were 
readily filled by applicants reg ­
istered locally,
Construction of pew homos 
nnd apartm ent blocks continued 
in voiiime. With exception of 
bricklayers and sheet pietnl 
workers, all o ther skilled trade 
vacancies were filled with ap ­
plicants rcgistred  for work at 
the local office.
A.s of Jiily 1, there wore 1,718 
male and 051 (einale clients 
seeking employm ent through 
(’nnada Man|>owcr, a total of 
2.309. In the m ale trades section 
the m ajority  of unplaced apidi-
cants were in the construction 
trades, including welders, car­
penters nnd unskilled, trad es­
men, In. the female section the 
m ajority of persons seeking 
employment, were in the sales, 
clerical, and services, inciuding 
domestic workers and w aitress­
es. ' .
, During the period there were 
15 male and 19 female clients 
undergoing training s))ons()red 
by the departm ent’s occupation­
al training for adults program.
Vacancies are being sought 
by ihe local office to place uni­
versity nnd secondary school 
students in tempoi-ary employ­
ment during the sum m er va­
cation, Employers who will be 
requiring tem poiary help dur­
ing the next two mouths are 
i'c(iucsted to call the Canada 
Manpower Centie, 282 Bc'rnnrri 
Avc.
WIDESPREAD OPERATION
Skilled Team Helps Interior's Harvest
By JIM  1.07,ERON 
f'o u rirr  Staff W riter
Joe C«l|cwncrt, the man wh..j “ , ‘
Imost single-handedly develoi>-‘ "bulna t td  two y t a j s  
d the Indian fruit picker hasi' ' ; ' ‘ C anada Ma
n t h . u K  u p  h t s  s l e e v e ,  t h . m g h  he i  . ^
almost 
ed
iiiit uig  
diK'S have a lot ot things going 
for him.
As farm labor co-ordinator for 
the ( 'kunagan-Kootenay he has 
lnH'ome somewhat of a father 
fopire for hunilri'ds of Northern 
H C, IndinnWi nHiotn he ennxrel 
off re'C! ves and mdiateri to Ihe 
fruit indiistiy.
To tiie farm lal>or offu e 
though, he IK minh  mme, Ci>- 
W'ukeis know him as a man
n u 'f a r m  office idea originatedl Over a cup of coffee, Calle-'cyclic nature of the fruit In­
in 1961, with the organizing o fw a e rt, a veteran of 16 years Ih dmdry
farrn-grow er committees and farm labor oi gaiiizaii.ms, ex-l ,he farm  labor biille-
latei iplamed his role. published each Tuesday, all
Mnii|H)wi'r|
api>oint-
ment of an (tkanagnn Agricul­
ture Advisory Committee. The 
comnvillce consisle<t of T, C. 
M cljtughlm  of Ki'lowna. repri*- 
senting B.C. fruit growers, Her- 
naiil I’owell. of Vernon re(>-
re.sentiiiK the B.C. Iniei ior Vege­
table Ciiowers. and Ttxl Rwall^ 
of I’l idicton. a district hoitiriil- 
turist C'nllewaeit. farm laUir
“ Al all times I have ch(se con-. B.C. Canada Manpower Centres 
tact through a local officer, w ith 'are kept aliri'a.sl of job oiqior
grower.s in each area, 'nnoiigh 
a 12-man team in Keremeos. 
Oso\(Ki.s. Sum m erland, Kelowna 
Benticton. Rutland, Winfield, 
(lyam a, Vernon, Dliver. anil
tunitles in fruit growing regions.
When the central farm office, 
located In Penticton, lin.s know­
ledge of any centre with a short­
age of harvesters it can co­
workers
WEATHER SERVICE
A conciliation board will .sit 
in the courthouse in the Kel­
owna provincial government 
building Monday at 10 a.m . with 
Reg Clements of Vancouver as 
chairm an.
The board will hear rep re­
sentations from the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees and 
12 municipalities currently a t­
tem pting to negotiate a m aster 
contract.
The municipalities involved 
a re  Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton, 
Revelstoke, Salhion Arm. Cold­
stream , Oliyer-Osoyoos, M errit, 
Lillooet, Kamloops, d istric t of 
Salmon Arm and Village of 
Salmon Arm.
City, representative is John 
Oliver of Vancouver, form er 
com m issioner of Vancouver. 
Lom e Robson, Vancouver, ex­
ecutive secretary  of the carpen­
te r’s union will represent CUPE.
three airport attendants, 
whom the city are  currently 
hiring.
Mr. Davison said the m eteoro­
logical service will provide more 
accurate w eather information in 
a more consistent m anner and 
provide m ore jobs. The fuU-time 
m an w ill' a rrive  from the Van­
couver International ■ Airport.
In a y ea r’s tim e Mr. Davison 
said the w eather office could 
reach a full complement of eight 
to , iO men provided by D.p.T. 
The new term inal building has 
been designed to accommodate 
the w eather office. .
The control tower is being sent 
on a tem porary  basis, but Mr. 
Davison said this procedure is 
often followed by a perm anent 
tower. He said the tem porary 
ones are  usually sent-from Van­
couver to airports experiencing 
rapid growth, with the accom­
panying problems.
The tower controls all air 
traffic within a visual radius, 
directing take-offs and landings. 
Without a tower, a ircraft move 
about a t their own discretion. 
The nearest control tower is as 
Kamloops.
The Kelowna Airport,' a  $1,- 
500,000 pro ject to be officially 
opened in Septem ber, now has 
three CP Air flights daily, or in 
term s of landing and take-offs, 
six movenients a day,: With pri­
vately-owned aircraft, the a ir­
port recently had 22 movements 
on one day.
Im provem ents a t the airport 
a re  expected to be followed by 
more com m ercial flights, with 
the Boeing 737 je t a ircraft ex­
pected by late fa ll or spring.
A D.O.T. survey is.being can- 
ried out now for runway 
lengthening, zoning and guides 
for future uses.'
The runw ay now is 5,350 feet 





7:30 p .m .—Senior B. Softball 
League gam e. Willows versus 
Vernon also Sunday Royals 
versus Willows
F in try  M arina
Westside Road 
5:30 p.m . to 1 a.m. — W ater 
show, barbeipue and dance, 
tenting facilities
Boys Club 
6:30 p.m . to 10 p.m .r-Activities 
for boys 7 to 17. .
Museum 
iO a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m . to 
? p.m .—Museum tours
Library
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. — Open to 
the public
City Park
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 




2 p.m .—Stock car racing, tim e 
trials a t noon
City Park
At dusk—National Film  Board 
free film showings
Squally Point
E ast side of Okanagan Lake 
, opposite Pcachland 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.-^Diving from 
140-foot cliffs, sponsored by 
Peachland Jubilee Committee 
nnd the Peachland Chamber 
of Commerce. , Access is by 
boat or .seaplane, bring lunch.
rriust be extended by 500 feet. 
The acreage will perm it a run­
way up to 9.000 feet.
In , discussing airport traffic, 
Mr. Davison said in 1964 the 
Kelowna Airport handled 12,000 
passengers and in 1967 the total 
had risen to 37,132. This year 
to date, the traffic has increased 
6,000 to 7,000 above the same 
period last year. 'There has 
also been a corresponding 
growth in  'private :aircraft traf­
fic; he said.
Officials figiire for e'v’ery per­
son landing or departing is m et 
or seen off, by 1.7 persons and 
have 2.3 pieces of luggage.
The federal governm ent’s 
share in the airport project is 
$1 ,$39,264, which incluiies a 
share of the cost of the term inal 
building. runway extension, 
eqtiipment and such, but not. the 
land cost.
The city obtained $220,000 with 
the passing of a referendum , but 
this is ho t considered enough t* 
m eet its share of the costs. 
M ayor Parkinson said after the 
airport has been in operation 
two or three months, the D.O.T. 
has indicated it will send a 
team  to assess the project and 
ask the treasury  for additional 
grants.
T h e  m ayor said O ttawa now 
realizes how right w ere local 
predictions, for airport traffic.
The additions now are  a re ­
sult of continued requests and a 
visit to Ottawa by the m ayor in 
M arch. He spoke of the excel­
lent co-operation of D.O.T. per­
sonnel, both at the regional 
office in Vancouver and in 
Ottawa.
“Traffic cannot help Increase 
in the next two y ears ,”  he 
said. ' “
The first' CPA flight into the 
Kelowna Airport was 10 years 
ago.
The Kelowna Film  Council 
and the N ational Film  Board of 
Canada a re  again presenting 
Sunday evening film program s 
a t the City P a rk  oval.
. The firs t of the annual sum­
m er shows will be presented 
Sunday beginning a t dusk.
The first show will be an un­
usual look a t  Television "and- 
what happens when some of 
TV’s m ost famous and infamous 
heroes, take  over an average 
Canadian h o m e.; This show is 
entitled Ohce Upon a  Prim e 
Time.
The thrills and : sp ills; of bi­
cycle racing in the longest 
am ateur bicycle race  in the 
world will be seen in  the aw ard 
winning film  60 Cycles.
’The th ird  presentation of the 
evening will take, view ers to 
ringside in the M ontreal Forum  
for a candid look a t Wrestling.
The. final film of the evening 
well be Fly Away North, a 
poetic film  on the brief stop-over 
of Canadian geese in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence.
This entertaining free , film 
program  will be presented every 
Sunday throughout the sum m er.
Kelowna m otorists will have 
an opportunity next week to 
have their automobiles safety 
rated.
The mobile motor vehicle in­
spection unit in , the Kelowna 
City P ark , Monday through 
Saturday, will run a free check 
for safety features .such as ade­
quate lights, brake and wheel 
aljgiUTient. The check takes 12 
minutes.
M agistrate D. M. White, head 
of tho Kelowna and District 
Safety Council has urged the 
public to attend the inspection.
The hours are; Monday 4 p.m. 
to 8 p .m .: Tuesday to Friday 1 
p.m. to 8 p.m . rind Saturday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
During working hours a  spec­
ial traffic officer will be on duty 
oh Ablxitt/Street to control traf­
fic h e a r  the park entrance and 
RCMP constables will take over 
after 5 p.m .
With Pne lane into the park 
left open for tourists and other 
visitors, Mr. White said thera 
was no reason for “a bottle­
neck” . Next year he said he 
would investigate the possibility 
of m oving the testing site to 
Capri.
Students from the Kelowna 
Vocational School have volun­
teered to help with car check­
ing. The junior cham ber of 
com m erce will handle publicity.
Cii'ston 1 nin kept infornu'd of^iiiliiiatc the cfforls of its 12 
exiK'ctcd Intxir demands as me m lx r  team in ensuring that 
much as jKissilile in rutvniii'e''. Iwoiki'is nic fi\ailuhic,
Whci\ Callcwacrt haui ' t  goli "F or  example,” saiii Calle-
cn.imliniitui", master-minded the the hicnl winkers tn meet theiwiniri, “ there ma.v In* an wren
plan, ' , ilcinand then he must icciu ' |where 6o(i wuikers me needed ix'uple who have tiad some eon
The puriHvse of Ihe committee wniki'iH to pick the a|>|>le crop and onlyineetion with the fimt indiistiy,
prospective oreluird 
Iileking teeliniriiies,
“ Reeniiting iniisl he well- 
nrgnnl/ed nnrl eonitolled,” said 
the eo-oi'dlnator. “ Izieal ninn- 
IKiwer eenlre.s are  In const ant 
touch with me so workers tnay 
l)e given definite vacancies,” I 
T'nrm labor officos handle oulyi 
seasonal workers, while appti- 
cants .seeking peimaiient cm-, 
jiloyment go to the main ('eiitie.l 
(.'alle.waci'l said it is difficult 
to tiec'u'i'e'siiilahle iiead i for local 
offices, MUce the joli i.s of only 
six months duration,
“ We tiy to gel dependable
who pu ked up the seeds for a cw m iinat.
htgliiv iiiti o .He oi gam •.Kion ami . , , . , .  , , ,  . , , ,
refusisl to let them die le o iii ' u)uch would handle an eiiiiililuium of lalior supplv
I’alU w aeil, along w iih ihi e e  *'g( " 'o ttm el lalsu servu i'
other (X'oide was resivou>d'le fot tins men ut ti.'ation
►ettmg u |r a talvu- office who h j . - , p  f.mn lal«U off.ce>
Thief Coasted In 
With Police Car
VANCOUVER (C P ) -W a y n e  
Plump, 21, of Kamloops, was 
charged with theft Friday nigiit 
after a m arked police ear \vas 
taken from outside a downtown 
hot(,‘l.
Police said a man jumperi in­
to the car, which had no keys 
in it, roleased the brakes and 




VANCOUVER (CPI -  Dr, 
Kenneth Binder of ihe Univer­
sity of British Coiiimbia says an 
“ unbelievable” amount of use­
ful chemicals is lost in waste 
from pulp and pajKT mlllr,. He 
nnd another researcher have 
lieen given a 5.5,5(K) fe^^ieral 
graiit to study ways of recover­
ing the clicmicid i and culling 
|K)lluiion,
(’OMI ORT IN r A BOOSE
VANf(,)UVER K T i • I'lm- 
idnyces’ \>f Pacific Orent East- 
ern Railway Co, nic dc.signing 
and building their own ca- 
biMce-., The cars Include iikkI- 
ern comfort nnd safety features. 
TTbe fir.st model started rolling 
te 'ts  ill .laniiary and five more 
Will lie built this year.
New Architecture Concept 
Planned For City Bookstore
Plans for opening a now 
bookstore, p a rt of a building de­
velopment on St. Pittil Street, 
were announced today by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Moss of Kel­
owna.
'File Imokstoro will be owned 
and operated by Mosaic Enter­
prises i.td., and will 1h> known 
as Mosaic Books. M anager will 
Ih! Mrs. Wilma Dohler, who Is 
shortly relinquishing her jxtsi- 
tion with the Okanagan Region­
al Library.
Tlie (’omplex, a new arcliiiec- 
liirai cfincept for Kelowna, is 
planned to include 3,0(K) stiuare 
feet of commercial accoinmo-
datlon on the ground floor, in 
addition to the bookstore area, 
'Tlio'second and third floors aro 
lakfin up by five largo apart­
ments with private patios, four 
of them being m aisonettes (two- 
storey apartm ents).
Some commercial areas will 
frice St. Paul Street, others onto 
a main patio rtiea, where cust­
omers nnd clients will be “off- 
s tree t” . All areas are to be fully 
air-conditioned. The iKiokstore 
is expected lo be in operation 
during November.
Architect for the project il 
George Baines of Kelowna. 
Further details are  expected to 
I k* released shortly. '
THE VALLEY SCENE
T i l l '  i . v i ' i - n l l  g*' : il  !■> t o  c n  u H '
iu,.i iiriii.ind luiil tu m.iki' l.dl
(II
( :i i i i i  I".  W i l l  I S'  a l c i  t c i . t  w  l U i  I
I l f  i t i e  h i c a l  l a t s i r
; Il UI t lUIH 1(1 ( (lilt 1(1 I
ilaliiii cu iiidiuuKii
,1 t,«le. (He ( It,111' "f
ceuce.v 111 »uict\, reniial  
to r tk  Ok«o«c«n.
( I - U V I I U V
jburaau*.
,1 , I: . I i i,U' I - ; I ■! .!(-1 'i, a; ,.111*. '( "t'l ' ' ' ' ' " ' ■' •' ' , p i , .  . |i,. ... p, i, .c ,;ri
i.uiKieit (i.gh si'h.sil an t uui'.ei,s.',vy*’f''* • i i u c ip . i  ( s .i asc . i y i,., a (Um .u;, (pi-
|K tud*n t* i> eciuM ofilm #«K onil,|m «kei recru itin f trip*, ihow inf jvenOi,






I. •  I
400 m e III iiil.Tiile Miui|siu c r  ' reiii ed p;u kmg liume peupji
I (■' ,1 e d  i;i ()WCl tie .ml
.\ I .| 11111-. 1111.1 'i 1 11 ,000 1.1,11 I-
iIii'iilh ate made aiiliu.lll.v tu ttie 
fmti’i office,
TeiiiiVwdi I',, (■(i-ii|>ernlioii nnd
is i  t !■ uie 'l.ii'i S16,(KMi iSMi i.n 
o ' l  i i i ive*.  « n d  c a r *  » u d  140, -  
000,000 on other Im provtm enti
BROKE NEW OROl'ND
V W C O l’VKR (CPi Pai ific 
Gii'iit Ea.'tein Raih.a.v Co. .avf 
it was the f i i 'l  111 tlie world to 
ii‘.e mdv die*el loconintlves. In
M»ny fnrKrtfril iieople who 
drive Kidowna'S streets often 
, travel fijr blocks wilii « turit 
Mgiial flashing, wlieii they have 
no intention of tiirrung, Few 
01 e so absent minded as the 
Cnllfoi'iila motorist who left his
j c a r  on  E l l i s  S t r e e t  F r i d a y  n i g h t  
jwitli the left turn signal f ios l i -  
Ing m errily away, wlUi not ■ 
I soul in the vehicle.
' Form er Kelowna hockey play- 
Cl Russ Kowalehuk was in town 
k iiduy, still liMikitiR as fit and 
solid as he war a few years ago,
with Ills 14.5-cul)ic-lnch limited 
hydrnplane, Be doesn’t know 
vs’hut he ran into, but at 75 mph 
on Okanagan l.ake Tliursday 
night Bomelliing tore ■ hole in 
his boat’s hull. I ’he young 
s|H*edsler, who turned from 
ktoek car  rnrlnB to hydroplane* 
this year, expects to he imck in 
action by the July 14 weekend, 
for ra rin g  in aoulhcrri Wa»hlng- 
lon Rifile.
In aplle of current publicity 
alxiut |x>|hitlon, or the lack of 
iKillulion, the famed Okanagan
V hen be bii’hed (i|i|He:iliiin for 'tourist season is 1(1 full swing 
w ill (is around as a member of i and the Valley continues to at- 
•lie Kriowiiu Backers of the tract visitors from throughout 
( kariagnn f-ienior Aniatenr lloek-1 all of North America, A trip
slmwed licence plates from 
Ran (The I.itUe Warrior I Uer- luoie than a dozen inovincea 
riekion has run into problems 1 and itiiies, Induding New York.
■s N W ' s , " \ S S  s.s N S V S .W  \ \ \  \  •'s. V\'v \  \  \  V, \  \  s  \  s , \
I . ; . v : V  
' . f '
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.rfA CRA PH T
■ ' Vacation time ib upon us. again. 
T h e re  will be many who plan to  go on 
trips to  Various places. Indeed, there 
are a great number ot tourists here 
already, judging by the number of 
au tom ob iles in town.
Before: travelling, there are a num­
ber of preparations to make; One 
. thing is very necessary— a map. We 
need to know what route we are to 
follow before we start. Otherwise, we 
could waste time or get hopelessly lost.
Why is  it people go to such great 
pains ,to make extensive plans for their 
vacations which last for only two or 
three weeks of the year? It seems that 
all year they build; up to those holi­
days and they want to make sure no­
thing blse goes wrong.
What about the other 49 or 50  
weeks of the year? Tiow do we live 
them? What kind of .plans do we make 
for this part of our life? ■
Just as it would be . foolish to start 
off on a trip without aiiy knowledge
of the roiite we were going to take, so 
. it would be just as foolish tO travel ; 
through life without proper knowledge ; 
of the route we should follOw. Partic­
ularly is this true as it relates to the 
spiritual life.
God, through His word, has pro­
vided a map for us to follow through 
Jife; a promise of a divine companion 
to guide us through the unknown; arid 
the hope o f speridirig eternity in His 
presence. There is no need for us to 
' waste rime and wonder which way to 
go. There is no need for us to becofne 
lost.' God Himself has promised to be 
our guide.
. “Fe'ar thou not; fon I am with 
thee; be hot dismayed; for I arri . 
thy God; 1 will strengthen thee; yea;
: I w ill help, thee; yea, f  will uphOid 
thee with the right harid .of my 
righteousriess”. (Isaiah 41; 10)
. “  Capt. Diane Harris
The Salvation A rm y .
tOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
i r
ACimioiB oiiTcaoPiwwJfotK 
JtKT MflRTN oPTtlfclW BOCOBR -‘i i
7 r>/ m m i C A m D  m o .  ____
M m m tr m B N 'N ^ /B s c o x r E o  
TAB KijOf
'  JAcauE$(!ARriER.T«r*iE m u6£b i\/e rm e 
SAILED INTO IN 1554. fiiBN, B£CAUS£ 
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In 1908 the Dominion Day 
celebrations at Keldwna were 
on the quiet side. The Courier 
of July 2, iS08, contained little 
of interest, but a belated report 
the week following told of a 
football game, lort to Summer- 
, land by a 3-0 score July 1, and 
: a baseball game is mentioned 
also, which Kelowna alsq lost, 
but no nam es of players or any 
details given.
The reason for this state of 
affairs was m ade apparent with 
the publication -in the . Ju ly  9, 
. '  issue of a detailed report of the 
exodus of a large num ber of 
Kelowna’s prominent citizens 
: to Calgary during the week of 
Dominion Day. A special car 
took a full load of ..“Kelown- 
ians” , as they, referred  to them ­
selves, to see; the Calgary Ex- 
. hibition,' going by boat to. the 
Landing to  board their special 
- car. The trip, however, had its 
drawbacks on occasion. T h e y  
w ere delayed at Sicamous ow­
ing to a m isunderstanding and 
it was only through vigorous 
; ' protesting - by the occupants
tha t the car was riot routed to 
Vancouver instead of Calgary.
As a result of not going east 
.:̂  , .on_the evening tra in  they spent
o w n i a n s
pies and .sm all fruits. '-'The 
represeritative collection of oth­
er pi-oducts and m aterials illus­
trative of the resources of Brit­
ish Columbia made an a ttractive 
whole, in charge of M essrs 
Palm er and B randrith ,” says 
the report.
GOOD RACING
Some good racing was seen, 
a wild w ert show, and an " a ir -  , 
ship” provided a m odernistic 
touch, and g a v e ' sev era l exhi- , 
bitions of "m astery  of the  a ir” , 
only to be destroyed by an 
accident that burst the balloon. 
During a violent squall some j 
booths w ere unroofed also, and, 
a man was struck by flying 
m aterial and instantly killed, 
before the eyes of the Kelowri- 
Jans.
The' return  Journey included 
a stop-over at Banff oh Sunday 
iriorning. After b reakfast ■ the 
party went up to the hot 
, springs. Here they w itnessed 
another sad fatality, a  young 
man from  Medicine H at suc­
cumbing to heart failure while 
bathing. IJndeterred b y  the m is­
hap,, m ost of the party  took a. 
m ineral b a th ,; one of the atout 
m em bers of the party  m aking 
a very splashy entry into, the 
w ater. The writer of the report
n
{Hamilton Spectator)
Under the headline, "Strange in ­
sects Found in Lake Eric,” a federal , 
government press release on Great 
Lakes pollution reports a scientific 
discovery best considered on a settled 
stomach. .
In the' course, o f research from the 
new Burlington-based Canada Centre 
for Inland Waters, a scientist found 
"three deformed larvae of a t\p? pre­
viously unrecorded . . . at the western 
end of Lake Erie where pollution is 
most severe.”
The government report spares no 
details, as the following contribution ; 
to public understanding of pollution 
indicates: ■ '
“Microscopic examination showed 
that all the mouthparts of the larvae 
were badly deformed but the most 
conspicuous feature was their extrem­
ely thick exbskeleton or body wall 
which averaged almost ten tirnes that , 
of normal specimens.
“The exoskeletori is a secreted lay­
er and th e, likely explanation for its 
excessive thickness is that the larvae 
have produced it as a protection from 
pollutants in the environment.” '
All of the foregoing is a scholarly 
guess that the place inhabited by the 
unfortunate worms is highly polluted.
It is not for lay minds to question the 
' government’s learned approach; but 
wouldn’t a look, a sniff or, if one dar­
ed, a taste of the water have revealed 
as much?
The story doesn’t even have a 
happy ending:
“The abnormal larvae from Lake 
Eric were alive when collected but 
their deformities caused by pollution 
were such that it is extremely unlikely 
that they could have completed their 
, life cycle.”
Lake Erie’s little red worms will at­
tract more government attention and 
nipney as the Burlington centre con­
tinues its research. No doubt these 
efforts Will yield knowledge that 
could be used to counter or control 
pollution. ’ .
But people, unlike the worms that 
can excrete a protective exoskeleton, 
arc becoming downright alarmed 
about filth in the water, air and soil. 
Worm stories have their own kind of 
charm but a concerned public would 
rather read about tangible proposals 
to stop pollution.
Pollution— or as the government 
calls it, “eutrophication” —  has been 
; around for a long time and not enough 
has , been done to curb it. Ontario 
municipalities have been building 
sewage treatment plants at a pace they 
can barely afford and industries per­
iodically report vast outlays on pollu­
tion controls.
Still, the Great Lakes are getting 
dirtier. More beaches are declared 
unsafe each year. Lake pollution has 
reached the crisis point and it demands 
tough, decisive international remed­
ies. ' /  , '
A suitable starting point might be 
integrated federal (Canadian and 
American), provincial and state laws 
that would force polluters to mend 
their ways. Ottawa may be in a posi­
tion to promote an international pro­
gram when a Canadian-Amcrican 
joint commission ends its Great Lakes 
study later this year.
N o one is suggesting that the gov­
ernment tell its scientists to keep their 
inquisitive hands off lake-dwelling 
larvae. But government already knows 
where part of the pollution comes 
..from, whcre it goes and what it does. 
Reports on the health and welfare 
of little red worms are an interesting 
diversion but people arc ready to hear 
something more substantial, such as 
hard proposals to reduce pollution.
And government announcements on 
Great Lakes pollution research would 
carry more weight if they came front 
Ottawa or oric of the lake cities. The 
tale of the worms, caplurcd in; Lake 
Erie by. an expedition from Burlington, 
emanated from the Fisheries Research 
Board's Freshwater Institute— in Win­
nipeg.
An AP News Analysis 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent
The Soviet Union's ; foreign 
m inister says there is reason to 
believe thai American-Soviet re­
lations can be improved, but tlie 
Soviet press; reflects ahythirig 
but: .enthusiasm; for such a rie- 
.velopment. J t . indicates that, th e . 
Kremlin is apprehensive about 
better relations with the United 
States.
Like an elephant among mice,
, the Soviet leadership seem s to 
be acting the role of a fright­
ened giant. The case of jitters 
displayed b y . com m entaries in 
the press suggest that Kremlin 
worries about Western “.bridge- 
building” and about develop- 
ments ini Communist-rulecl E ast­
ern Europe can prove a m ajor 
obstacle to better East-W est re-
,, . . .  joshed, the diver, thusly: ‘‘Help!
the night a t Sicamous The re- Help! Help! Whv are the resi-
nowncd mosquitoes-of that place dents of San .Frmicisco. Japan ,
were most^pressing in their at-. Central America so lustilv vell-
tenbons , h e m e j^ t  states, and
jokingly added These mosquit- brethcren ‘Tis not iaii earth- 
Ms of Sicamous were strong, quake, but merely th a t fat m an
They actually succeeded m from Kelowna falling into the
^ m o s t  shovmg some, of the. . w ater at Banff.” Theriddn-
Kelowmans half out the wiiir lity of the splasher was not re­
do w. There was a m easure of vealed
; : ^ i d V  rn u m alb e ire fit in such . K rem lin w orries inhibit cmoper-
-  .. ation ' ....t <v,„ t.-oSn f; .'mucij g a \e  ine
Writer an opportunity for som e
lations and a more peaceful 
world.
Foreign M inister Andrei A, 
Gromyko, addressing the Soviet 
parliam ent, reported his gpv- 
ernm ent ready to exchange opi­
nions with the Am ericans on' 
curtailm ent of offensive and de­
fensive rocket system s. There
recent days has, indeed, indicat­
ed tha t the Soviet, leadership is 
far from in the rinood for . any 
significant co-operation with the 
United States and is suspicious 
of American moves in tha t di­
rection. The press trea tm en t of 
recent events, notably in East- 
. ern Europe, indicates that the
a curtailm ent 
Blit Gromyko also insisted 
• that the United States is to 
blam e for cool relations, that it
tioiv: was that any. real detente t-ui opean
ati .
: —The Soviet C o m m u n i s t
party  leaders dbyiously are 
frightened by. the possibilities of 
contagion from m ovem ents for
out on the morning train  and 
they enjoyed the beauties of the 
Rockies, in daylight. . ; ,
would be impossible until the 
A m ericans are  out of Vietnam. 
On th a t issue, the Russians sup­
port t h e ' N 0 r  t h Vietnam ese 
stand that peace in Vietnam is 
simply .. a m atter of ending 
American "aggression.”  ;
The tone of the Soviet press in
i n
July 6 ,1968 . . .
; The Lord’s Day Act was 
passed by P arliam ent after 
' a bitter debate 62 years ago 
today—in 1906, The. act pro­
hibited all; forms of work, 
arnusement, entertainrnent,
. sport, and almost all com­
m erce from midnight Satur­
day to midnight Sunday. 
The act has been bypassed 
throughout its. history by au- 
' thorities ignoring it, taking 
advantage of loopholes or 
passing over-riding ■ provin- 
ciallegislation.
1919—The British dirigible 
R-34 crossed the Atlantic 
, Ocean in .59 hours.
1923—The Union of the So­
viet Socialist Republics was 
constituted.
. First World War 
Fift,v years: ago today--in 
1918—British forces raided 
railways a t Metz and Saar- 
bruckcn by air; Count Mir- 
back, German am bassador, 
to. Moscow, was ; a.ssas.si- 
natcd; French and Italian 
forces bogan their drive in 
' southern Albania; Italian 
troops completed the clear­
ance of the. Piave Delta.
Second World War 
day—111 1943—A m e r i c a n 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
warsliips sunk .nine and 
damaged two of a cruiser-
desti'oyer force after sur­
prising and trapping the 
enem y in Kula Gulf in the 
central Solomons; United 
States warships bom barded 
Japanese-heid Kiska Island 
in. the Aleutians without 
reply from the shore b atter­
ies. ; ■' ; ■
Ju ly  7, 1968 . . .
F irs t World War
Fifty  years , ago today—in 
■ 1918-^British’forces made a . 
naval a ir raid on Constanti­
nople; Italian forces were 
victorious along the Piave 
front; Australian, troops ad­
vanced ■,in the hills on either 
.side of the Somme River; 
British bombers dropped 28 
tons of p r  0 j e.c 1 11 e s. on 
F ism es and other targets. .
Second World War
. Twenty-five year's, ago to­
day—in 1943—five airports 
clustered around the port of 
Catania in Sicily and Gerbi- 
ni were attacked by Allied 
planes; R ear Admiral Luot- 
zow, a G erm an naval ex­
pert, said tho Allies had the 
unpcr hand in the subm a­
rine w ar; ’ Gen. Henri Gi- 
raud , co-chairm an of (he 
French C o m m i t t e e  of 
National Liberation, arrived 
in Washington for m ilitary 
talk.s.
o n e
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
Burned-To-Crisp M enu  
Not Harmful A t All
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1958
The ndv.ancod conlingent of gridiron 
heftie.s arrived last night on the eve of 
t|ie opening of the annual training cam p 
l),v the B.C. Lions, one of the five team s 
in Ihe W estern Conference. Head coach 
Ch'iii Crow'o will begin workouts at city 
p.uk oval on Monday, The two week 
cam p concVude.s with the Inter squad . 
gam e July 19, the sam e day as the lake . 
bridge will be oiiencd officially.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jul,r 1948
Plans for Incorporation of HutI.and 
w'l'je opposed by a meeting of farm ers 
and large landowners, M, W. M arshall 
was chosen as a delegate to go to Vic­
toria to take their case to the govern­
ment. N. Van der Vllet, George Day nnd 
o ther large land owners s|Hike against 
incori'Hii ation.
30 YEARS AGO 
July I93H
qiie church of St Mary the Virgin at 
E ast Kelowna was eonsecreted bv tha 
Hishop of Kootenay. Rt, Rev. W. R.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P. Maddenn 
Publisher and tklllor
Published every afternoon except bun- 
dava and holldaya at 492 l>)yie Avenue. 
Kelowna, B C , by Thomson B,C News­
papers l.lm ltrd
.Aiitlmii.’ed a<, Second C lsrs .M.stI ov 
the I’O't Ofltce Departiuent, O ttaw a, 
and (.'I paMOcnt ot postage tn carh
MemtUT Audit llu ieau of Oncu'.aljim.
Member ot Trie Canadian Presa
1 nr Canadian Press l» esclusively en­
titled to the use for repubtlcatJon of all 
News illst*atrhes credited to it or Ilia
p.im I and at (I the locaiXnews m.t ,i ,1 
therein Ml righ t' of rVpohlicaiion of 
sr>rcfal dispatches herein a re  also re- 
aeived.
Adams, in an iinprc.ssive service which 
drew a congregation of about ninety |ier- 
Bons, A committee headed by R, F. Bor- 
rett and F, Thornoloe raised the luoney, 
nnd a great deal of the laljor was volun­
teer, ,
49 YE,ARS AGO 
July 1028
Mi.ss Vivian Jones, daughtei' of M r; nnd 
Mrs, J, W ,'Jones, went to Ri'rkley, ( ’ali- 
foi'iiia. Miss Jones, wh.o is directih'ss of, 
lihysieal culture in the Vancouver Norm ­
al School will take post graduate work 
while in California,
.59 VEAR.S AGO 
.Inly 1918
A tnost successful garden party was 
held at the residence of Mr, niul Mrs, 
Ciawford by the \V,A, of St, Michael and 
AH Angels Clnircli, SlOO was realized 
for t'tirochial funds, A concert was nr- 
r.’Oigerl by Mrs, T!rote fUlrlitig at which 
Nlit Soames, M r , lln iry  Pryee. Mr, 
Tod Boyd, McsdntneH Rarnehy, Ballnrd, 
Dunn, ra rru th e rs  nnd Tem ple,.nnd Miss 
Amy Burns, kindly assisted:
<19 YEARS AGO 
Jiilv 1998
'I'heic was a g,xH| nueodaiu’,' ai n 
meeting in Ilaynier's Hall to arinnKc 
for cnnying dn tlu' rcnding-ronm in the 
piem iscs offei'i'fl liv Dr Bovce. A com ­
m ittee was apisiinted conM-ting of 
M essrs J. W. .lone*. N D' McTavish, 
J: B, Knowlrs, M J Cuits. and E. W, 
Wilkinson to draft rules and hVlaws.
IN PASSING
\1'. ot dl) pci ,c n t I't the 
com paiiics with com m on Mock lisicil 
on ilic New ^'^^rk Stock I xcli.myc 
h ,n c  joined wiiiiin tlic List 10 \c a rs .
... .~|..i4g -.w4M Ul-ss itfe prmtme'"-nuiii'fCS-.
till 11' out ,ll)>'Ut p.lj,:.’'  ot I'noks
new .spapcis. pcriocJicah and repo rts  
CNCry oO iCvi'n''*.
By DR, .lOSEPn G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My, 10-year-old son has a 
craving for burneil-to-arcrisp 
food, If I have cheese on some­
thing In the oven, he Won't eM 
it untii It turns black. H am bur­
gers hnve tn |x> done to a hard 
brick,
1 am worried lieeaiise I lieard 
somewiiere that the carbon G 
tliink liiiU's winit it's called) 
that settled on burned food is. 
Injiiriolts to health.
My Him promlsi'd to abide to 
your ropiy, - -  Mrs. M. S.
Wlinl you are worrying about 
probnlily is reiatcd to fat drl))- 
ping otiio hot coals while broil­
ing nicat, Tliat, incidentally, 
appear,H to be a much over­
rated m atter so far as any 
risk 1,1 concerned.
When you burn your young­
ster's foo<l the black ,stuff la 
pnnciimlly charcoal — tliat is, 
carbon, It is a hnrm icss siilv 
(.tHiu'c and, in fact.' imwdcred 
cbniceiil I.s .sometimes used 
meduiilly,
1 see no particular harm , 
tbercfiiie except dhat the 
burned pail has had the riutrl- 
tlonal elements in it destroyed, 
the pKitein and \itam ins turned 
into mrlxm, nnd the eaiTxihy- 
iti rite I ,it 1,1 d on'
lie Ihe I 'i'- ,: I .  '■( 'be
1 ,, • w t.ii n I- n ; ou; iici 
hi,; '.III.- oM'r cn sp \ i oostng i,s 
a w ii'te of good fix "I
surgery? —only altornative 
M.M.V,
Yes, because these, like any 
other cysts, . follow the sam e 
pattern, A cyst develops when 
some oiioning or duct becomes 
plugged, nnei m atter bitild.s up 
inside, causing lu'ossurc,
■ The pres.sure can be relicvfd 
by puncturing the cyst and 
allowing il to drain, but imles.s 
the m em brane lining of tlte 
cyst, is rcirioyed, the o|)cning 
can scab over nnd the. entire 
process ropent.s itself.
This is a fact which I have 
tried re|ientediy to make clear 
in this column. Merely drain­
ing a cyst is very Often Just a 
tem porary  m easure, 0|H'ning 
the cyst surgically nnd cauter­
izing the m em brane to destroy 
it is the route to perm anent 
Bobition of the trouble, '
.Coirimunist ' nations 
and from the general ferm ent 
among youth and intellectuals 
around the world.
—They are worried by ; the .
■ progressive ; splintering of the 
Communist movem ent, by the 
increasingly independent; alti­
tude of Communist-ruled R om a­
nia. by the ‘‘dem ocratization” 
process in Czechoslovakia, by 
the failure of a large num ber of 
Communist parties around the 
world, to fall into line behind a 
Soviet drive for a world meeting 
of Communists.
—They are worried by the at- 
titude of: China toward the fu­
ture of Asia and toward the w ar 
in Vietnam and they are  wor­
ried, too, about the : Vietnam 
w ar itself.
The elephant-mouse complex 
apparently has been generated 
by Little Czechoslovakia, a land 
of 15,000,000, whose recent de­
velopments have thrown a scare 
into the, leaders of the Soviet 
Union, a land of nearly  250.-
■ 000,000,
. Pravda ...and , Izvestia , those 
days carry articles which sound 
much like those of the Cold War 
■ a t its coldest, Triey single out 
three main enemies for constant 
attack: the ''U,S, im perialists,” 
the "West G e r in a n ’m ilitarists” . 
and the ‘‘Israeli expansionists.” 
It seems likely th a t the whole' 
thrust of this cam paign is to 
warn both the Soviet people and 
those of Communist-ruled coun­
tries that the big bear can be 
pushed too far.,
CAN"! HIDE IT 
The ferm ent in Czechoslova­
kia nnd the phenomenon of free 
etqnession in a Communist- 
ruled country cannot easily be 
hidden from Soviet inteileetuals, 
who, along with those of other 
bloc countries, could easily be 
Infected, '
. The Soviet problems and wor-. 
;. ries were taken up at the April 
meeting of the Soviet party 's  
central committee, .Tliis re­
sulted in a declaration that ail 
parties had a duty "to  do every­
thing necessary ' to strengthen 
the community, politically, eco- 
nomicaliy and defensively,” 
Many in Europe are  con­
cerned that the Kremlin will 
o v e r - r e a c t  to its worries.
, Literarni Listy, a Czechoslovak 
publicniion, recently quoted an 
Ea,st German Communist as 
saying that what is going on in 
Czoehosiovakia Is "counter-rev­
olution,”
The source was quoted: “ A 
Socialist country cannot afford 
to look on passively, . . .  In the 
case of an intervention, possibly 
a niilitary intervention, there 
would naturally be a collect I ve 
step ,'''
Bratislava Bravda in Slova­
kia, citlni; tills article, called it 
"frigliteiiiiig,''
SIGN REMOVED
: On the;w ay to the P ra irie  city 
a large stream er. “ Kelowna the . 
Orchard: City’’ ’ decorated . the ;. 
sides of the pa.ssenger car; .at­
tracting . 'hiuch ' .attention. Un­
fortunately,. for 'some reason, 
Calgary CPR officials objected, 
and forced the rem oval of the 
sign. This had an unfortunate 
result for some folks. Return­
ing at a late, late; hour to the 
sleeping car. they wandered in 
vain through the yards looking 
for. the' identifying .':ign. The 
dav following arrival was Dom­
inion Day and there was a 
grand parade, .nearly two miles 
in length. ' with floats „of, all 
sorts, cowboys, In d ia n s . and 
, other picturesque characters of 
the W estern plains, including a 
realistic contingent : from the 
Wild West show at the exhibi­
tion, As a boy of 12. edging to 
his thirteenth birthday, I watch­
ed that particular parade, not 
as a visitor but. as a Calgarian, 
soon to become, as it turned 
out, ah Okanagan'ite myself.
Much to the disappointment 
of the KTelownians th e y  found 
their exhibit at the big show in 
a dark, inconspicuous corner, 
and no electric lights were 
available for the first twb days 
■and it was not seen to advant­
age, As'soon as lights were ob­
tained the exhibit attracted 
great .attention, most striking 
feature deing the cherries on 
branches cut from the. trees.
Many spectators w e re .. in­
credulous at the . (piantity of 
of fruit on tho b ran ch es,, insist­
ing, until shown, .that sorne of 
cherries ihust bo tied on..'There 
were good exhibits of a m ore ' 
m ixed, farming nature from 
Vernon.; Revelstoke nnd Nelson, 
allhough,' it was alleged. Nel­
son padded their exhibit with 
obviously A m e r i c a  n 'grown 
fruit. British Columbia had a 
fine general exhibit, nnd, for­
tunate in securing a very prom­
inent position, was "the cyno­
sure of all eyes,” It was pleas­
ing to Kelownians to note that 
the m ajority of the fresh fruits 
showii came from thi'ir own 
district, including' cherries, ap-
further joshing at the expense 
of another un-namcd prom inent 
Kelowna citizen, this one a 
“ rea lto r” as wd^tjow call them .
“The hotel so won .the heart 
of a promihent real c-statc agent 
that it was alleged that he had 
taken an optiori on it for. 30 
days,” arid, continued: the com­
m entator. “Kelowna has a real 
estate agent who in 16 seconds 
can take an option on one of 
the largest CPR hotels. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy is repo rt­
ed in hiding, lest he ask for an • 
ontion on the whole systemi. ”
The com m ent. adds " H e  will.- 
probably run,,, excursions from  . 
Kelowna to Banff by ‘hot’ air- ; - 
;vship;” '
F o r reasons best known to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the tra in  was four hours late 
leaving Banff, but in this again 
the travellers were lucky, and 
th e . dispatcher at Revelstoke, 
on being annealed to by wire,
; kindly held tin the Sicamous arid 
Okanagan train at Sicamous 
Junction t o r . twp hours, thus . 
saving the travellers fro.m an- D 
■ o ther, fiendish night w ith ' the 
m an eating mosquitoes of Sica- 
mous, .
There must have been some. ' 
■tall ta lcs told w’hi|e travelling 
7~on the excursion train , for the 
account of the journey includes 
a cominent. written in this des­
criptive fashion: "H ere’s to you!
It w a s  only ginger aile, but '  
p ray w h y  has such a harm less 
beverage so potent a stim iilat-; 
ing effect, on the story-telling 
faculty? "Um-m-m! T h a t. ’ a 
good—if it Is only ginger ale , , . 
That reminds me —” . , , and 
then ■ the listening slvade of 
Ananias gave a . long drawn 
shriek of unguish, realizing tha t 
' his niche in the temple of fame 
was being stolen from him, and 
fled back into the darkest 
denthe of Erelius,” Ju s t a highly I 
classical, ipgthod of saying the 
storv tellers were I.ving,
The final portion of the jour­
ney would be the trip  by laoat 
from the Landing to Kelowna, 
usually a quiet, serene voyage, 
nnd, by contrast to tho confin­
ed quarters of a 1908 railw ay 
passenger ear, roomy, rqstful 
iieyond wordsi A tranquill end­
ing to ''Kelownian’s Journey .”
CANADA'S STORY
Young Doctor First 
To Farm. In Province
Di'Hr I'l I tu iie  had
B i i n l i i i i m  '  c v . H t * ,  a l K i i i t
1 i, - i..iii\ Ir c.ik anil ui imi 
In thcii,‘Cl\ c'l. , liii' ,icN ri al 
lime* I h « \r  had lo lia^e ihrni 
araincd bv a docuu, 1* Uia
Dear Dr. Molner: Is llui'e 
a i l '  way to get rid of tlie d i s -  
eojuratlon tliat is left after a 
cut lieals? My cat has leru lrh- 
rd  up my legs pretty badly and 
I am \c rv  self conscious al>out 
It, -  F., N, ' ■ '
Tlu ie Ih no way to tinsten 
the cliange in coior of tiie .seais 
- -  but there are  cxcellvnt cos- 
Pii '.i-> I w|i ('h ' our lini'Uii I r
d iuggi;: I'iin tl .1 '■'o,. ;i
l i e  i g l i e O  U i  ■ I I ,  I  ■ I I I  t l  n  , 1 1  
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rnoK! I careful Tliere'K auch a 
ttiuig as cat - n'iat.eh (ever 
which can make you qmte ill, 
and Mill me liiekv not to have
-I I h'l tiUir
(>1 lua .v N-  it ■.« (II . iu l i r  : . , ! ( •
effect)V* 10 have .'our ra t §
naili tiuiunccl.
LETTER TO EDITOR
r  OF C R A I'I'ED
Dear Sir:
'Die (’lulmber of 'Gom m erce 
reaction to tlio Caniiduin I’ress 
release on |iolliitlon in tilt' Ok­
anagan Valiev rilisolntely stuns 
me. Insti'ad of attem titing to 
prevent further w ater pollution 
In the Valiev the charnlxT Is 
iiltemptiiig to convince the pub­
lic that it does not. exist. Why 
docfti't the ■cliatiil'cr listen lo 
tlio c \|.ie it, Dr I) A. Clai l.e In- 
stcrid of igiiiii'iiig hiH facts.
'I'lie cliiitnlier (liN'Hti't iindcr- 
stiii'id y.e aie getting eaiai'lies 
and laslie.- fio 'n sv, iinioitig m 
tlio lako tivury day and. lliut 
eliliiiitie makes our w ater ,sup- 
ply peifei tb' safe for drlMung, 
5 'ou i' Hit'iceieiv, 
fU'N’l ' PKf'KA 
' tit l;t( lt,M'»,M I s 1'. 
r , : 111'.'.
BIBLE BRIEF
Rill when Ihe fiilnesx of the 
time was come, God sent forth 
• hts (tai«t4a«ii<
)  t o l l  ■ 1 1 1 1 , e  : I l  t  i l l  I I I ' ' , e  I I ,  H ,
eaily and iicvci im/ laii-. wtictii- 
er It relates, to the wnrid or to 
Die iiKlividvial
By n o n  nowiMAN
Briti.sh Columbia did not 
reail,V' begin to develop until 
1849 when the British govern­
ment leased Vancouver bilaiid 
to tlie lIudsoiT.s Buy Company 
for .M'veii sliiibiigs a yearl Tlie 
colony woiiifi have made pro- 
greti.s niucli earlier if the bot- 
lom iiad not flrop|)cd out of the 
fur iiiaiket, 
f.'aptain Cixik urged the East 
India Company to establii,li a 
fur-trading jxist on Ihe I’o< ific 
coast after hi.s voyage in 1778, 
Tilt' comininy did tetui ; ome 
tliip.'' to King Geoige'; Sound 
(now N'odiluii in 178'f, !uid ilicv 
obtairu'd 2,.50U iiclls from itie 
Indians, However, they liad to 
lie tifild for only i ; i0,09(1, and
the East India Conipariy lo;.t
interest.
One of tlie E att Itifliii Com­
pany's e.xpedilioni, was led liv 
('npiain .Iiimcs S liangt’, Tiicre 
w iie  twd ,'111(1', Ca(itnln Cook
fif 3fi'i iiniH, anti'TA|ieritiicnt of 
b'lO I ons ,  They ai l ived at .’‘ioiit,- 
’ ka on July n, 1789 but atrangt^ 
never returned because of the 
flit ' ’rm h,
II iWr'.'i' I . ' lii n lb' '
e ,, I i l l '  ,1 'I, ,1 i' l d b  ■ ill I
1' lcf' .1 '. 1.1 ,ng .1.1 gi III
M , | .  I . , I  ' o  ' ■ | i <  M l  a  i o t
' liir 1 ' . ' I  .III M .1' K I n o '  I li! I
ftiqlicfl the cidth ot till' Ill- 
dim.s. tait planted gaiden .red 
Hi.(| gi am I'l ' b'iw , diey 
\M.uld g i" .' lb !i Igld tlierc-
I..—I')., fll,),i.x,l.,
1,11 0  ( 1 .i.i, ' b e  I ' . ! ■ If |. I . . a t  '
iJ'.' ( i i i l . iVil i ' l . -  I . D r  I .-.i.i:, M e ­
tier' tio p e,' i.igeml)|es at
Q odm  aiiin.i 1917, Il often
called the fir.st faripor in east­
ern Canada,





Indians stole hi.s 
gardening impie- 
le lime llie next




ship arrived at Nooiku in 
July the following year, he had 
inacticaiiy gone native and 
was wearing .skins. 'Tlie ,shi|)' 
that K'scued him was Ihe Im- 
jierial Eagh« whose captain, 
Charles Barkley, had brought 
Ills young bride along. She wa.s 
the fir' I w bile woinaii lo land 
III Hi itj.' h Colundilii. aiirl wiiii 
I'l I ally sliii'.dier). V. lieii Mio kay 
''H 'liade his. niii'eai ani'c How­
ever, ho proved lo be of great 
a.ssliilnnee to the Barkley ex- 
ix'dltion because of hit, know- 
iedgi' of Ihe Indians 
OTHER EVEM H ON JM .Y  fli 
I7ll,’> Cpjici ( anada bgislaiiiro 
oja'tied i,e.-.ani wiinii jia s- 
erl las'r. le inedleilie. <')ln- 
bllslicd a Sojiei ioi Coin t, 
niifl madi' ciihtiiiiis agiee-
ment with 
IH.'o Montieal
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J», JE R O IIA H ’S PROPHECY 
FU LFILLED ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
- By ALFRED J .  BUESCHEB
GOLDEN TEXT: Je rem iah  21:8.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.j JULY 8. Ip68 PAGE S
Scripture—Jerem iah  38, 39. In an interview  with the king
C ast into a dungeon by Kjng Jerem iah urged him to sur-
: Zedekiah, Je rem iah 'w as lifted, render, predicting disaster if
put by Ebed-Melech, an Ethi- he refused o r fled .^ Je rem iah
o p ian slav e  —Jerem iah  38:1-13 38:14-28. ,
When the Babylonians cap­
tured .Jerusaleni, Zedekiah 
was punished . and the. people 
were taken into exile.—Je re ­
miah 39:1-10.
Je rem iah  chose to  rem ain  in : 
Jerusa lem  with the poor, with 
the iU ahd the aged. Jerem iah  
39:11-8.
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 
In a posthumbtis repo rt issued 
T hursday,: the head of . the 
World Council of .Churches said 
the ‘‘overtowering event” of 
the last seven years was tran s­
form ation of relations between 
the council and the . Roman 
Catholic Church. m •
The unfinished report of the 
la te  Rev. Dr. Franklin  Clark 
F ry  was read to the opening 
m eeting of the fourth assem bly'
-of-, the)-council ^Dr.—Fry,-/w ho
died June 6 ‘ in New Rochele,
, N-X-i issued a rtrbng call for 
fulfilrhent of ecunienical. ef- 
' io rts .
With Roinan Catholic observ­
ers attending for the  first . tim e, 
the council asserribly is the; 
m ort widely represen tative 
gathering of Christians in histo- 
Ty..::-:.
The 2,000-word report, left un­
finished at. Dr. F ry ’s /  death, 
said : "In  exceedingly generous
reciprocity for the. invitation 
tha t we gave to five Rom an 
Catholic observers to attend the 
New Delhi assem bly in 1961, 
delegated observers of burs 
were welcomed at the. second 
■Vatican Council and were given 
a status and privileges th a t set 
a new standard  for all the fu­
ture;’,’
■ The report was read by Df. 
E rnest A. Payne of England, 
one of the  deputy chairm en of 
the - central committee -  which 
Dr. F ry  headed for. 14 years., 
CONCEDES PROBLEM 
The report conceded that 
“ thorny problem s” had been 
encountered: in relations be­
tween the council and Rom an 
Catholics; Arid it said council 
efforts to. establish relations 
with evangelical groups had 
m et w ith“ m eager resu lts .” 
The council, in its 20th anni­
versary  year, em braces .232 
Pro testan t, E aste rn  Qrthpdox,
. TORONTO (CP) - -  If some 
church workers still think it’s 
a  sin tp question, there are 
others who have noticed the 
, old answ ers nb lo n g er. work 
for everyone.
-  “ T here is a questioning of 
values and purpose arid m ean­
ing. Who is .God? How does 
He m a k e ; Himself known? 
Who is man?. What is unique 
' aljout Christianity? What, is 
the basis, for values, m eaning, 
purpose? 7
"How does the church min­
is te r 'in -th is  age?” : :
; Jessie  Macleod, a resource 
leader a t a two-week ecum eni­
cal sem inar for church work- 
- e r s  held in June, said the dis- 
^  cu^sions . reflected the sam e 
search for. values felt by. the 
secular world as well as the 
theological ferm ent in j the 
churches. '
I f  the old, known im age of 
God is dead, how .does a 
church worker recbgniize and 
presen t God today?
M uriel Israel of the sem i­
n a r 's , planning com m ittee said 
i the questioning is a t odds with 
the popular notion th a t church 
people a re  sure they have the 
' answ ers.
. ’’This is the image, that you 
have the answers pat; and if 
people don’t a.sk , the right 
•questions, then you put the 
questions in their mouths.
"B ut the packaged tru th  we 
grew  up with, the dishing but 
, of: the right answ ers, i.sn’t 
helping parents with their 
children today. It isn’t lieliring 
adults them selves, for that 
m a tte r .
"We have to consider what 
is our iriinistry. How do we 
deal w ith, alienation of the 
m iddle class, alienation of 
youth,, thc.loneliriess of ap art­
m ent dwellers?
"And in the churches it, is 
still a sin, som etim es, to ques­
tion'; It cuts across all denomi­
nations. The rigidity is there 
a t one extrem e nnd the open­
ness a t the o ther.”
Miss M a c 1 e o d said the 
church is like any institution, 
lilxirnl in .some parts, immov­
able in others.
Ab«)ut .50 iH'ople attended 
, the sem inar. Most of tliem are
Wpmen, m ost a re  education 
arid service w brkers. ra th e r  
than clerics. It is sponsored 
by the : Anglican Women’s 
Training College, the  B aptist 
Women’s Leadership T raining 
College in Hamilton, Coveriarit 
College of the United, Church, 
and the host school, P resby te ­
rian E w art College.
Ada Adams, E w art’s deari, 
said it is the second such sem-'
; iriar. The first w a s . held in 
.1964, It was flexibly brgariized 
to allow its .stiidents to set the 
subject.s. foi- discu.sriori to' as., 
great an extent as possible. 
SHOW g h e t t o  OUTLOOK
Miss Macleod is field secre­
tary of the Christian educa- 
. tion eom m ittee for the Pritish  
Columbia conference of the 
United Church. Miss Israel 
has been on the staff of: the 
. Baptist train ing college. Both 
are from Cape Breton original- 
ly.
Another conference leader, 
was Dr, Olivia Stokes, a Bap­
tist m inister, a Negro, and 
currently a New A'orker.
Miss Israe l said her pres­
ence provoked a discussion of 
recent events iri the United 
States, and pointed up one 
problem C a n a d i a n church 
workers .may have in coming 
to grips \yilh today’s w o rld ...
."1. don’t think Dr. Stokes 
realized how safe life is in 
Canada in . many ways, and 
how com placent Canadians 
a re .”
Miss Macleod said the insti­
tutional quality of church 
work may be another b a rrie r 
between its people and the 
world. It is ea.sy to get caught 
up in an institution’s in ternal 
concerns .and society, in its 
established ways of thinking 
and doing.
"People in institutions have 
a ghetto m e n ta l i ty .  Social 
workers have il, certainly 
teachers have i t / ’
Both si>eculntcd a n o t h c r 
layer of insulation is provided 
by that image of church work­
ers, es|iocially of w o m e n 
church workers. To paint it, 
they took turns supplying ex­
pressions such as "not quite 
with it,” pious nnd hyper-mor- 
al.
Arigllcan and national Catholic 
denomiriations tha t have more 
than .350,000,000 m eriibers. in 80 
countries.
Opening .Speaker for the as­
sembly th a t will continue : to 
July 20 was Rev. D, T. Niles of 
Ceylon, w ho, substituted for; the 
slain Dr. M artin  Luther King 
J r . ■■■■;.
Mr.- Niles urged the conven­
tion to com bat “ growing im pa­
tience and fustraUon, n iistrust 
arid antagonism ,”  which lead to 
‘‘personal arid social violence.”
He sa id :“ M artin  Luther King 
will b e  rem em bered  w herever 
and whenever m an’s s"earch for 
community is espoused,” ,
ATTENDS s e r v i c e :
He spoke to 3,000 worshippers, 
including 'King G ustav of Swe­
den, who attended an  opening 
service in U ppsala’s twin-spired 
Gothic cathedral.
' The procession of delegates 
into the church was led by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. 
M ichael R am sey, and Archbish­
op lakovos of New York, head 
of the G reek Orthodox 'Cjhurch 
of the A m ericas. “
Uppsala police w e re :a lert be­
cause of rum ors th a t . yoUng 
protesters from  all over -Europe 
planned to, converge on the as­
sembly.
Meanwhile, youths protesting 
the“ stifling” of discussion a t 
the, assem bly won the first 
round iri their fight for partici-. 
gating m ore  fully.
’The m atte r was referred  to a 
com m ittee to find a way of in­
cluding youth representatives 
in the council’s activities.. •
Religion From One Book 
fo r Two Different Faiths
CAVES REVEAL 
OLD HOMES
, HOGUP CAVE, U tah (Reu­
ters ) — A cave in the barren  
desert w astes of U tah has 
yielded artifacts c o v e  r  i n g 
many centuries of habitation 
by prehistoric m an.
Anthropologists f r o m  the 
.University of U tah have dug a 
14-foot-deep trench through 
the foor of this cave adjacent 
to the G r  e a t  Salt Lake.
, Carbon-datqd sam ples from 16. 
different levels show contin-: 
nous hum an habitation from 
6400 BC to 1600 AD, they re ­
port.
Jesse  p .  Jennings, professor 
of anthropology who is d irect­
ing the digging with funds 
from a National Science Foun- 
flation grant, says the findings 
in Hogup Cave shod new light 
on prim itive m an in western 
America.
The cave is 75 a ir miles 
northwest of Salt Lake City in 
the drab, rock-strewn Hogup 
Mountains.
"The cave contains a fairly , 
comiilete record of Great 
Basin m an up until the arrival 
of tho white se ttle rs ,” Jen ­
nings si'i,:
A rtifacts found include flint 
knives, arrow heads, hide mo­
cassins, anim al bones, woven 
m ats, bone im plem ents, frag­
ments of baskets and pottery 
and stones finely etched with 
designs, The artifac ts were 
Avcll preserved because of tho 
dryness of the cave, Jennings 
said.
. BERLIN  (AP) — It is not so 
m uch a m atte r of rehabilitating 
Galileo, F rancis Cardinal Koe- 
nig em phasized today, but of 
clearing up m isunderstandings.
C ardinal Koenig, Archbishop 
of Vienna, told a  science confer­
ence Monday th a t the Roman 
Catholic Church m ay assign a 
commission to recheck its rul­
ings against Galileo Galileo in 
1616 and 1633.
The church condemned Gali­
leo, a  Florentine philosopher 
and physicist, for saying the 
earth  orbited the sun. That 
posed problems of sacred scrip-: 
tu re .:
The subject was raised again 
b y , reporters in West Berlin 
w here the cardinal is attending 
a Rom an Catholic p ress confer­
ence,.
Koenig said Pope Pau l had 
told him  he could ra ise  the m a t­
te r  of the Galileo case. The car­
d inal said the facts of the case 
would have to be c l e  a r  e d 
against the  background of the 
tim es.
“ If I  had lived then.” he 
added, " I  probably would not 
talk  as I  do now.”
MONTREAL (CP) — Mem­
bers of the  M ontreal Catholic 
School Commission have adopt­
ed a  series of m easures aimed 
at favoring the integration of 
new Quebecers into the French- 
language educational system.
The m easures were adopted 
a t a m eeting ’Thursday, after 
m em bers had defeated by a 
vote of five to two a proposal by 
com m issioner Paul-H enri L a­
voie to put the board ’s English- 
language classes a t  the disposal 
of, English-speakirig parerits in 
suburban St. Leonard.
The Roman Catholic school 
board  of St. Leonard last month 
announced tha t it would proceed 
with plans td 'ch an g e  the a rea ’s 
bilingual schools to a French- 
only system , beginning with 
G rade One next fall. M any of 
the large m inority of English- 
speaking St. Leonard residents 
a re  New Canadians,
. Included iri the  m easures 
adopted b y /the  M ontreal Catho- 
lie  School Commission is a. pro­
posal to establish "welcoming 
c lasses’ in F rench  for newly-ar­
rived Quebec im m igrants.
The special classes would 
teach the rudim ents of the 
French l a n g u a g e  to non- 
French-speaking children before 
they begin attending regular 
classes. Sim ilar classes now 
exist in the English-language 
sector of the Catholic School 
Commission f o r . teaching of 
Engli.sh.
NKW YOHK (A Pi- Knr the con.sisting of six hookiets and a 
first tune in A m encan ndigious teaclu-rs’ m anual, are expected 
Jii.story, 
llom an
many Pmte.stnnt and 
Catholic teen-agers are 
going to l>e studying about the 
Bilile nnd lia.sic Christian beliefs 
from the sam e lexllx>oks..
Educationists of Isiih trad i­
tions eailerl tlu* devclopimuit a 
nui.ior I' I' u m 1 n i c a 1 luiuik- 
through,
to 1)0 used by more than 2.5(),0(K) 
teen-agers, beginning this fall, 
in Ihe Unlti'd Church nnd . in 
Homan Cntliolic iiigh school,s 
nnd ('hurch classes,
'I’he m aterials dt'al with rea­
sons for commitment to Chns- 
|lian .beliefs, making ethical de- 
ii'isions, the Bdiie and how to
It )vas l)rought alHiut through *"̂ e it. the nature of the churel) 
n comluneil puliiishmg \eu lu re  ‘*"‘1 how it lunctuins, worsiilp, 
of the i:ml«sl Church of n ir is t  *m'> serving the Christian cause 
and Herder and Herder, a o' 'he world,
Itmnan C a t h o l i c  (lutilishiug| Two ediiiims of the textlssiK-.
house, I l ie y ’re putting but n ja te  laung I s s u e d  a United
joint series of teiu luug mate- t'hincli edition .ind a Homan 
rials for young p 'ople. |Catliolic edition, llow eier, tlie
“ We wanted to pie,M-nt the iiiil.v diffeiences were des. iibed 
mam pienuses nnd c(;ntral con-ja,s technical, usually mvolsing 
victmns of C hiislianitv without|U.rminolog.)'. 
pnrtisanshl)) or see tnnnn  ixisi* I'lxnmples of the ititvltficntloits 
tions," said Hev. Edward Pow- luade are the Hiunan Catholic 
* e i', education secretary  n f  the substitution of “ p r i e s t ’ for 
I 'lu tc i Cluii'ih lloard of lloim '-1''m in s te r '', “ uia for "•mu'-
laiui .Ministries 
" I t 's  a new was of doing it,’ 
said John lleidenry, m anaging 
fsditiT of itie r'athohc publishing 
firm 'Tlie Cnttiolie Ctuireh i.h 
no lougei se .ta iia o  It shsies 
With the t'in icd  Chiii'ch (he 
H M< me .ipo . .,1' Il I i' I ...( 01 od 1 e 
l,i,(.s .111.1, (m.
1 . '  . 1  s
r  tl r  Csi (i;,on»l ii;.<tci .ais,
“ paiish ’ fori 




I eferm ces t o 
stiui'tu ie 
I.s,sues of I'outinuing differ- 
'ence. Ml.I) a> the Cathoi,.' Itcliel 
Ml papa! m fnllilrlitv in p!-..r.-|
" O I . C  ; H g  i l l  I .  11 l l ; i  . I I Hl  : l l  ; i . r  I 1
j ' 1 . 1  '. a i r  1 I l l  .1 ;■ H  • [1 ,11 t l l C  I 
s c i . r s
M any A ttend  
targe  M eeting
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) -  
Jehovah’s Witne,sse,s nlwny.s at­
tend conferences with their 
fiimilies,
Hcsiilts: A gathering of 12,400 
Witnesses from southern On­
tario attending n foiir-rlny con­
ference here overflowed the nu- 
(litoriiim Into the auditorium 
annex during T hursday’s oixtn- 
ing sessions,
.0 r g a II i /, e r s hnve set up 
closed-circuit television cover­
age 111 tlie nearby open-air foot­
ball stadium  for the Witnesses 
unable to get into the 8„500-scnt 
hall.
Tlie Witiie.-.'-e-i stored nine 
ton- of food -to feed the flock 
and set ii|) their own kitchen 
where the\' can -eiwe 6,000 
me.il- an Imur 
Among tlie crowds were fami- 
lic  from Florida, ra liforn ia . 
N'oi.'i .S.mtiii anil Briti-li Coltim- 
.Ichn', idi'-. Witnes -cs do not 
M.'e, .‘.tai'd for the national an- 
thmn, snhiie any fing or sccept 
I'liMxl tnin-diuiiins,
Thev lielieve tha* C hristian ' 
I" 1 t not la'-e oat t in inter-faith 
iuo \e 'iicn 's :i"d that C’hrist i' 
infei lor to (lOit
NAMES NEGRO PASTOR
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rev. 
Harold A. Salmon; 38, is the 
fir.st Negro pastor in the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of Now 
York. He was nained Tuesday 
by Archbishop Terence J . Cooke 
to head Ilarlem '.s largest pari.sh, 
St, Charles Borrom eo’s, and at 
the sam e tim e appointed vicari­
ate delegate for H arlem . About 
nine per cent of the city’s 1,- 
200,000 Negroes are Roman 
Catholics.
BACKWARD HEART FIXED
VANCOUVEH (CPI ~  Doc­
tors hnve fixed a reversed heart 
condition in four-year-old Joann 
Tomlin.son’s heart. I lio  blood 
flow, reversed since birth be­
cause two m ajor blood vessels 
in her heart were reversed, is 
still backward but is stronger 
than Irefore. With the two opera­
tions b y p a s s i n g  the defect, 
Joann can now lend a normal, 
healthy life.
Evangelical Church
C om er R ichter and Fnller 
P asto r: Herald L, Adam
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m.
Worship .Service . 11:00 a.m
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p,m,
Wednesday, P rayer A Bible 
Study 7:.30 p.m.
Everyone is Welcome
1 , 4 R G I - S T  B n i . n i N G
NEW YORK (AP) -- A
(HnMKKi ixistnl I'uilding will l)c 
I'u'l' m New V.i'.-; ('it'.'. Pc.'f.
' .1 ■< : < iC! . 1 .it \\ St.II V lU U ,nt
■ n •• . 1 : mgU'  ' i , -  t a l  l nuk i -
( l . g Ul  W . l |  I ' l  111 t l ) ,  .V
The Church of God
Com er Birch & Ethel
P.istof Rev n  Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School lfl;0fl a.m 
Mnining Wnr.ship 11,00 a m 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children's Club T hun ,




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stew art Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P astor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . and 7:00 p.m. ■ 
Services a t 




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E, Oswald, P astor 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
. 11:00 a.m  .—Worship Service
7:15 p.nti.—
Evening Fam ily Service
Tuesday:
7:30 p.m .—Youth Fellowship
Wednesday:
. 7:30 p .m .—P ray er and 
Bible; Study
Ar Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church i f
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free
Interim  P asto r: .
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 . 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Ix)cated about one m ile north 
of the Four Corners. 
Schedule of Services 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service ; 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS 
P ray e r Meeting 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 








- for all the fam ily
11:00 a.m .
‘ ‘THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 
AND DRUGS” '
,, ’The Lord’s Supper 






Sabbath School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship . —  11:00 a.m. 
P asto r W, W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springii Road




B ernard & Vineland 
Phone 762-5265 
P asto r:
P astor — Rev. J .  Stoesi 
Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School for all .9:45
Morning Worship .......... 10:50
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7:15
Christian Endeavor P rogram
KELO^VNA GOSPEL  
FELLOWSHIP C IItlR C B  
Com er Ethel & StockweR
• P asto r — Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.ni. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m . 
WEDNESDA-Y -  7:15 p.m .
Bible Study and P ray er 
"A w arm  welcome to aU”
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
. Lutheran Hour) ,
Rfchter and Doyle 
L. II. Liske, P astor 
Phone 762'0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.iri. . 
English Worship Service 
;■ 9:45 a.m . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
G erm an Worship Service 
; 11:00 a.m .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner B ernard  & R ichter
-(Evangelical L u theran--  
; Church of Canada) 
SUNTDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a .m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
. Worship Service 
11:00 a .m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
The Rev. Edw ard Krem pin, 
■ P asto r
ATTEND TTIE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
TTIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Paiidosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S, R. Thompson, B.A.
Mnn.so:.762-3194 Church: 702-0624
Orgnni.st ■ Choir Director
Mr.s, W, Andcr.son Mr. D, Aspiitnll
SUNDAY
9:30 a .im -D lV lN E  RKRVICE 




Rev, John Woiionborg, Pn.slor ■
9:.50-Sunday; SohooHloiir: A CLASS FOR EVERY ACE!
Learn of Cod even wiien on vacation!
11:06—Morning Worship Hour
"ABSOIJJTK .SOVEREICNTy”
Obhcrvaiuc of the l.<ird's .Siip|/ei,
7:00—The Hour of Insplrnllon
“ IN m s  HANDS"
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of PoHcr 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tull Rlreel -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev E. G, Bradlr} -  P aito r
9:45 R.m.— Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Commiininn S cn ice  
p.m.— Colored Slides of Japan7:00
m l ;
I'ii'to r SjiCi'ik.iig 
“ (' AND MNCINC WITH Till', BLOCL I'AMILV
\'o .ii Famil.v Will Liijoy I'nii la ia ilv  (.tiuiLh
; ;  ■. ANGLICAN
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m .—P arish
Fam ily E ucharist 
11:00 a.m .-^Sung E ucharist 
7:30 p.m .—Evening P ray e r
(R ichter a t Sutherland)
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
ot Cihrist, Scienti.st 
in  Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue at B ertram  
. Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m , 
Wedne,sda,v Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room 
Tuesday to F r id a y . 2-4 p.m. 









9:30 a .m ,—
Service of Worship 
New M em bers Received,
Coffee fellowship following 
the service. 
(N ursery for Small Ones)
June 30th to Sept. 1. 1968 
Sum m er Services will b e . . 
held a t 9:30 a .m . .
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Richter a t Bernard
Ministers 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E. H, Scales 
Music D irector ■ 
M r. Howard Young 
SUNDAY
9:30 a n d ''11:00 a.ihi. 
Morning Worship 
; I n ' holiday clothes. 
Bring visitors and friends.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m . 
1st, 3rd and 4tb Sundays 
Casual D ress Welcome
You are cordially invited to the
HOUR




"Jesus Christ and the 9 Commandments”
Speaker: Mr. E. H. Cawstpn 
NO COLLECTION
RUTUND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of B lack Mountain and Dougall Road
P asto r Rev. M. W. Beatty -  Phone 765-6381
Su n d a y
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School ,
11:00 a .m .—Worship
M EETING WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m .
Your neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church Welcomes You. "H ave Faith  in God.”
W HERE YOU FIND GOD, FA ITH  
A N D  FELLOWSHIP
■ , 1465 ST. PAUL ST. ,
■ Captain D. H arris 
Lieut. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — Holiness M eeting 
7:00 p .m . — Salvation M eeting 
8:00 p.m . — W ednesday — P ra y e r Service
E very Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio B roadcart 
“ Songs of Salvation”
lel (LJaplisl Cluirch
’fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Service 
7:15 p.m.— Evening Service
Bible Study and P ray er Thursday 8:00 p.m.
“ A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
P astor J . E. Storey 763-2091
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets at
I.O.O.F. H all, R ichter at W ardlair 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a . m , -  Sunday Siihooi .
11:00 a .m . — Worship A.sscmbly 
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
Thur.sday: 7:30 p-m. — P rayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
1370 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna
M inister: Rev. J , Schrocder







EVENING e v a n g e l
Vl.sitniH in Kelowna an.' alwa.vs 
weloonK' a t our fiorvices.
H IE  PENTECOS1 AL A S S E M n i.il/S  OF C A N AD A  
W M K K K t j K M
PLiiiiie •
i tL I IV t S * Rev. E ln ir  A, DomelJ
Rev. Frank Funk,
Miiilr.toi of Youth, Mtislc and Chrlxtinn Fdiiratlon 
9:4.5 ft m —Sunday Hrhool and Adult Bible Class
II :09,a,m , 
51ornlng Worxhip
You Aie 
W I K  ().MI.
I'l
J— Lj I—i—— -
Hiinday Night and 
Mid-Week Aervlres 
In Favour nf
C V.MI* MEI IINX;
AT n iN F Ii;i .D
\ \ W  V \ \  \  W ' '  N N \ ’ v  ^ \  \ N \ N \  \  \  W ' ' .
ANN jANDERSytWfy;iiR>pii,>jj. lapiy y y w y * o.rin>v» 9JY
A nnounced
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W OM EN'S HOSPITAL AUXILIARY ,GARDEN;;T
One of the p leasantest 
places to  be in Kelowna on 
T hursday afternobn; was the 
lovely tree  shaded, lakeshore 
, garden , of Lt.-Col. and M rs. .
. J .  'D. Gemrnlli, w here some; treasu rer, Mrs. E . E. Wor- 
90 people — inciuding even a  . m an, and librarian, .Mrs. M. • 
few men —v'gathered, to  enjoy ) F . Ffoulkes. Mrs. Mepham 
, toe Annual G arden Tea spon-! and Mrs. Taylor convened the 
sored by the Women’s Hospital tea ; the ,m em bers asristed in 
Auxiliary: The executive of serving, and in the kitchen,
■ the auxiliary this y e a r are  ‘ /
M rs A M epham, president; a n d , M rs. Gemmill and Miss
Mrs'. J j’ c . Taylor, first vice- C. C. Sinclair, d irector of
/president; Mrs. Cameron Day, nursing and assistant, admin-
second ' vice-president; secre- is tra tb r of the, hospital, pre-
tary . Miss Nancy_ Gale; sided a t the teq and coffee/
table: T h e  twihrter of the paint­
ing, drawn' by 'M r/G e m m ill, 
was Jarnes Hahn, and the 
white elephant table con-, 
vened by Mrs. H. R. Chapin, 
w as ah  outstanding success.
Baskets . of gladioli and white' 
tapers in .white candelabra 
form ed th e  setting at the Trini- 
: ty. United Church, Vernon, for 
, the double-ring June ceremony 
th a t united in m arriage  Irene 
. E ynne B leasdale, daughter of. 
M rs. F rederick  B leasdale rind 
ttoe l a t e , F rederick . B leasdale,
; fbrme.rly of Rutland, to  LeRoy 
John Tribe, son. of M r. and 
M rs. N orm an TYibe of Pen- 
. '.tictoh., '■ /.
The wedding was of locql in- 
; te rest as , the bride had  spent 
her school days in Rutland 
w here her la te  father had; been 
m anager of the Rutland branch 
of the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change for a nunriber of years. 
T h e  cerem ony was perforrh- 
ed by Rev. E . . M. P ritchard , 
and toe. rad ian t bride entered 
the  church on the a rm  of her 
uncle Robert. Bleasdale pf 
Ka'mloops, who gave her in 
m arriage, looking charm ing in 
; her . floor length gown of peau 
de elegance. Bands of silver 
lace w ere inserted in the  slim 
sk irt and trim m ed the Sleeves, 
and her shoulder length veil of 
illusion net was held in place 
by a' white flower head piece. 
She carried  a bouquet of ried 
carnations.
The bride was attended by 
' Miss Beverly Rose of Vancou­
ver as bridesm aid, and her 
< little niece Goergina Sorlerberg 
of Vernon as flow'cr girl; .The 
bridesm aid’s dress Vvris a blue 
floor length model and she 
wore a short blue veil in 
m atching tones and carried  a 
bouquet of white chrysanthe­
mums. Tho little flower giri 
wore a pale yellow floor length 
dress and a m atching head 
band, and carried  a basket of 
assorted flowers.
The best man was the 
groom 's brother Norm an Tribe 
of Eldorado, Sask., and the 
: ushers w ere Everett M iller of
p rince  George . and George So- 
derberg  of Vernon. . .
At the reception : which fol­
lowed a t the Natiorial Hotel; 
the bride’s m other received the 
guests gowned in a pink , lace 
sheath w hh lace overcoat, ac­
cessories of white; and a cor­
sage was white, carnations. In 
assisting with toe receiving of 
guests the groom’s mother 
wore , a pink lace sheath  dress, 
arid a srnall pink hat, and cor­
sage of white, carnations com­
pleted her costume.
The bride’s table was center- 
cake, flanked by white tapers 
ed with a threee tiered  wedding 
in silver holders and bOiiquets 
of flowers completed the deco­
rations. ' ' . , /
Robert Bleasdale was m aster 
of ceremoriies • and read  nu­
m erous telegram s of congratu- 
tions from  friends and rela­
tives of the happy cOuple, Don­
ald McNi'ven • of Rutland pro­
posed the -toast to the bride, to 
w ich the groom responded and 
a toast to die bridesm aids and 
flower girij was given by the 
best mane
F or her going aw ay costume 
the bride donned a mauve suit 
with accessories of white, her 
corsage was a white gardenia 
with pink carnations.
At the request of the bride, 
the bridal bouquet was later 
placed upon her fa ther’s grave 
a t Lakeview M emorial Ceme­
tery  in Ellison.
’The bride is aq X-ray techni­
cian., having recently complet­
ed her training in Vancouver, 
arid the groom -is a graduate 
engineer. Following the horiey- 
nioon spent a t coastal points, 
including Colifornin, and in 
Idaho, they will take up resi­
dence in M erritt, B.C.
Out of town guesst. at the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Burton: of Gypsumviiie, 
M an,; Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman
T ribe of Eldorado, Sask.; Mr. 
and M rs. Jam es Burton, Aldcr- 
grove; Mrs. Valentine Far- 
quhar, Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
M rs. E vere tt Miller, Prince 
George; and M r. arid Mrs. Al- 
thbert Sharp of F ra se r Lake.
By the Rutland correspondent.
M r. and Mrs. H arold H. John­
ston accompanied by . their 
daughter Wendy of , Kelowna, 
and Patric ia  of Vancouver, re ­
turned this week from  a trip  
to Regina where they attended 
the wedding of their son Byron 
to Miss Bonnie McComb.
Visiting Mrs. E . R. Pelly this 
week, have been her brother-in- 
law J. J. Boyd of Winnipeg, and 
his two daughters,. W endy, and 
Shirley.
A party  of Kelowna Bridge
players will drive to Edmonton 
on Monday to com pete in the 
Alberta Regional Bridge Tour- 
namont where m ajo r bridge 
events will be program m ed for 
a full week.-The Kelowna group 
will take with them , to present 
to the Edmonton U nit a quant­
ity of local cherries as a good- 
tvill token from the Okanagan 
Bridge Unit. This, gift, which 
was m ade possible by the 
courtesy of fhe Kelowna Cham 
her of Corrimerce, will be p a rt 
of a special Kelowna tab le  to be 
set up.' and wiU; assist in' pro- 
moting the Okanagan Bridge 
Tournam ent to be held October 
11 to 14. .
Guests of Mr. and M rs. T. C. 
McLaughlin over the  holiday 
weekend were their son David 
from the University of Victoria, 
and his friends, Jim  P iers from  
Duncan and R obert Townsend 
from Calgary. ■
Visiting M r. and M rs. Ronald
Gee are M r. and M rs. H erbert 
Hornstein and fam ily from; Van­
couver.'.,, ' /, ■
Holiday guests of M r. and
M rs.  Crete Shirreff w ere their; 
son and his wife,-,Mr. and M rs. 
G rant Shirreff from  Vancouver.
wedding from Kelowna and dist­
ric t were Mr. and M rs. G. Ja m i­
son and M rs, M arjorie Ollerich.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Cox from 
Victoria and their son F red  are 
spending a few days in Kelow­
na visiting Mr. and M rs. F rank  
Turton in E ast Kelowna.
M r. and M rs. H arry T rim m er
were recent visitors to Calgary, 
where they viSited relatives. 
Upon their re tu rn  journey to 
Rutland they were accom pan­
ied by their grand-daughters, 
Shandon and Calla Comben who 
will spend the ir sum m er holi­
days with their grandparents.
Spending the past few days in
Kelowna have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray F ah l of Regina.
Miss M argaret Piddocke, who
is a ttend ing . Simon F ra se r  Uni­
versity, spent the holiday week­
end : visiting her parents Mr 
and M rs. Len Piddocke, Ander­
son Road,’ Ellison.
Miss Kathy Jones, accom pan­
ied by  a friend, Joan  Turpin, 
both of Calgary, are  visitors a t 
the home of Miss Jones’ p a r­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Ira  Jones, 
Belgo Road.
M r. and M rs. E dw ard  La 
M arre . and fam ily of Los Angel­
es left for the coast on Thursday 
after visiting M rs. La M arre’s 
step-father and m other. Rev. 
and M rs. E v re tt Flem ing, Old 
Mill Ranch, Vernon Road.
G eorge  P ringle  School Holds 
A w a rd s  Day In A uditorium
WESTBANK (Special) -  
Award,s Day was held 'in tho 
George Prtnglo auditorium  on 
June 27 a t 10 a,m . for (Irados 
8, 0, 10 and 11.
The profp-ftin began with 
singing O Canada, tluui open­
ing ieinark.s by the principal. 
Mi'l Barwick Athli'tic awanls 
wero prcsenlcd. the beat girl 
in tho 8c1kx)1 going to Munei 
Neale, Ix'st Imy athlete Blaine 
M andersou and the bi’st in the 
school to Jack  Siutnger, Tlu-se 
were prc.senled 1)V Mrs. A. 
Seguss and J . Lid.ster.
Com m erce aw ards were pre­
sented by Mrs, .1, llalli>ey, 
Annual aw ards were lueseiited 
by .S, Otteiibrelt;
Citizenship aw ards, ( b o y ) .  J 
P . M em orial Tn'i'lvy was pre­
sented to Ken Cliarlisl; by I), 
Fioom  nnd Ihe .luninr Clrl's 
Citl'zenshii) I'cesented to .leiuii- 
fer Beet by Mrs. (1 To/er. 
Senior l l i r l ’ii Clli.O'U-lu|i was 
prc.senled to Terum l Itani by 
C. l^ w .
Fine a rts  aw ards: Memorial 
Award wi-nt to Volande lluii- 
c,ma and the Fine ,\its-Tropliy 
wa.s jiri'sented to F.llen t'am i'- 
bell , by Mr». Tsizer,, Ch.iriotto 
Hohrer was pre 'eiited  wiili ila' 
t'utrlie s|>eaking ee itd iea le  b,\ 
A, Wooii and I ' c r f e e t  atten- 
\ dance awnrd.s went to eight
r t - i i l e t ' t s .
A'M 1, ;ip.' nw .:: :!•- S t a f (
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and M rs. J .  H. Jam es 
of Kelowna a re  pleased to 
announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter M arjorie Grace 
to Robert Wayne Lewry, son 
Of'Mr, and Mr.s'. P. C. Lewry 
of Moosejaw. Sask. Tho wed­
ding will take place in the 
K e l o w n a  F ree  Methodist 
Church on August 24 with the 
fa ther of the bride officiating.
.sented to Bill Hamilton also 
by C. R. Cameron.
Top student awards wore pre­
sented by Mr.' Barwick. Tlie 
first. Grade 8 to Avon Wake 
field; Grade 9 to Dohald Mil 
ler; G rade 10 to Virginia Mar 
tens and G rade 11 to Bill 
Hamilton.
Westbank C. nf C. top scholar 
aw ard was presented to Aven 
W.'ikefield by A. Huva.
Before closing Coralie Cnl- 
lanl, on behalf of tlie stu dent  
l)ody. juTsentcd W. L. Work­
man with a pen nnd pencil desk 
set. while Peter M urray, re­
tiring I'resldent of tho student 
eoiineil, i ir e sen tcd  him, with 
niusleni records, Mr. Work­
man ts leaving George Pringle 
to go to the ilntversity in Kd- 
mnnton ti'i further iris studies.
M r. Barwick closed tlie i)n>- 
gam will) the rem arks that lie 
w i'hed tlu' students n happy 
holiil.iy ;ui(| all sang God Save 
tlu- tjuei'ii.
Lost A rm y 
Lies In Sand
SIWA, U.A.R. (R e n t e r s )  
Russian scientists have mdved 
into this western desert oasis to 
search lor oil beneath the sands 
where an ancient Persian arm y 
still lic.s buried.
Five centuries before Christ's 
birth, the Persian  King Cani- 
byses' sent .SO,01)0 soldiers here 
t(i burn the legendary Temple of 
the Oracle qf Amun. ’E iey  never 
arrived - apparently caught in a 
sandstorm  and lost, with their 
weapons and w e a lth , to this 
day.
The Russians are hoping their 
quest w ill be htekler. n ie y  are 
sinking 4(,),()()().000 roubles lalwut 
S-1-I.00(),000) into the oil search.
If they locate the oil su- 
pceted to lie hidden liere, it 
eoulfi transform  a eenturies-old 
pattern  of desert living in an 
isoluted area wlileh still I ' l n i t n s  
tho lives of wandering travell­
ers.
BIRD CALLS RELAX
A 'I'okyo hotel claim s biril 
calls a re  ''am ong the most re­
laxing .sounds m the world,'' 
Tliose guests wlio agree can 
|)i|M> them iu by a tape recoiil- 
mg liooked tn tile room ’s radio.
A holiday w eekend , guest of 
of M r. and Mrs. Bill Cross was 
Mrs. A rt Buckingham  from  
Burnaby.
Mr. and M rs. W. Shoqulst of
Vancouver have been spending 
the past week in Kelowna. For 
the past ten years this couple 
have enjoyed a golfing holiday- 
here a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. ; ■■ ■
M r. and M rs. I . F . Aucott and
their daughter Ja n e  from  Hong 
Kong, who have been the guests 
of Mr. arid M rs. H enry Shaw 
in Kelowna, a re  leav ing ' this 
weekend en ro u te , hom e. Miss 
Sidney Shaw, who recently  re­
turned from  Europe, is spend­
ing the sum m er m onths with 
her parents.
Spending a week tn Kelowna
a t Capri ‘are M r. and M rs. J . 
Russell Dudley of Vancouver
Visiting M r. and M rs. Jam es 
Hann and family for several 
months a re  the fo rm er’s par- 
onts Mr.. and M rs. Henry Hann, 
from Southampton, England.
Guests of Mrs. F . I .  Crossley
is her daughter M rs. N. Grey 
from Vancouver w ith her son 
Malcom and daughter Alison.
Spending the holiday weekend
with Mrs. A. B. C lark were Mr. 
Mr, and Mrs. 'William, G. Clark 
from Trail, and Miss Diane 
Vance and E re d  Jones.
M r .and M rs. R. J .  K irker
from Calgary with Janice, 
Jam ie and Jill, enjoyed a golf­
ing holiday in Kelowna while 
visiting ’ Mrs. K irkcr’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. W right over 
the holiday. :
Mr. and Mrs. P . H. Edw ards,
Black Road, Ellison, accom- 
linnied by thcr son Ross, trav ­
elled to Vancouver during the 
holiday weekend to attend the 
wedding of Mr. E dw ard’s niece 
Mjss Diane EdWards. Also trav ­
elling to Vancouver to attend 
the wedding were M r. and Mrs. 
hldwnrd’s son-in-law nnd daugh­
ter Mr. rind Mrs. Colin Lee of 
Kelowna. Others attending the
D ear Ann Landers: I will be 
16 in th ree weeks. My problem 
is my father. He has said ex­
actly th ree things to me in the 
last five years. . P lease don’t 
think I am  exaggerating be­
cause I can tell you what they 
were.
The day  after C hristm as iri 
1963 he said, "G et off your fat 
rum p and clean up the house. 
Or do you plan to let, the boxes 
and wrapping paper lie around 
till next yea r?”
On Jan u ary  2, 1964 he said.
I don’t  care if it was our 
party. Clean up the house.” 
Three weeks ago he said. 
"E ither get a haircut or roll 
it up. You look like a w itch.”
I have tried to s ta rt a con­
versation with him many tim es 
out he ignores me or talks to 
me through somrione else. For 
exam ple, if I say, "How come 
your sox don’t  m atch? he’ll say 
to my m other, ‘“What is she 
bugging , m e about anyw ay?” 
P lease tell me how to deal 
with this problem. When I see 
other kids carry  on conversa 
tions with their fathers I  get 
v e ry , unhappy. —IGNORED 
D ear Ignored: Accept the
fact th a t your father is no com­
m unicator — probably never 
was and never will be. 'You 
a re  not going to  change him 
so you’d  better change your 
attitude. I  feel sorry for a  man 
who is so walled off from  his 
children th a t he can’t  even 
speak to  them . And one day I 
hope you will understand how 
sad -this is and th a t your re ­
sentm ent will trim  to compas­
sion. ;r
D ear Ann Landers: I  feel 
like I ’ve been hit by a  10-ton 
truck. P lease help m e to under­
stand w hat has happened to 
me. ',
P e te r and I  w ent together 
for nearly  three years. We are 
not teen-agers, fa r  froin it. I 
am  25, P e te r is 27. For to e  past 
two years I dated him and no 
one else. So far as I know, he 
w’as completely faithful to  me 
also. L ast February  he gave 
m e a diamond. We planned to 
be m arried  in August. .,
We’ve been apartm en t hunt­
ing and m ade honeymoon 
plans. I ’ve been buying linens 
and china.
L ast night after dinner I  felt 
something caught between my 
two front teeth. I  took a tooth-
M A JESK I.  CHARTERS
Mr. and M rs. August M ajeski 
of Kelowna are  pleased to an­
nounce toe egagemerit of their 
pick and tried  to dislodge what ^  ^ tc r  Ruth EUzabeto to
Kenneth A rthur C harters ofm ust have been a piece of chicken. P e te r suddenly jum p­
ed out of hi's chair and said; 
“The wedding is off! I could 
never m arry  a woman whose 
m anners a re  so poor that she 
wpUld use a toothpick in my 
presence.”
He then launched into a 
tirade about my upbringing and 
how all of a sudden he saw 
me as I  really  am — uncouth, 
coarse, vulgar, and "no  lady.”
I bu rst into tea rs , handed 
him his ring and he left. Please 
help m e understand. 1 am in 
a s ta te  of shock. — WILTED 
ORANGE BLOSSOMS .
D ear Wilted: A rom ance that 
could be felled by a toothpick 
w asn’t  m uch in the first place.
I t  should be obvious, even 
in your sta te  of shock, that 
P e te r used . the  toothpick epi­
sode as an excuse to crawl 
out of t h e , com m ittm ent. Ac­
cept toe fact tha t he lacks toe 
m aturity  for m arriage, and con­
sider yourself lucky to be rid 
of him.
Pointe Claire. Quebec. The wed­
ding will take place in Edm on­
ton on August 31.
MAJOR o il  CO. AHD OTHIR
i l H l i . ' -REDIT
(TM) UNIVERSAL CHtOIT ACCtPTANCl COM.
Including Eaton 's, the Had- 
son's Bay, W oodward’s,
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy S t  Pb. 763-3111
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Miss . D i a n e W aterm an, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. 
F red  W aterm an, Campbell 
Road, RR 1, W estbank, has 
been, aw arded a scholarship 
for one y ear’s study a t L aval 
University in Quebec, city. 
Miss W aterm an, who attended 
school in, W estbank and Kel­
owna, has just completed her 
second year a t the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, with 
first class honors in languag­
es and international -studies. 
The scholarship, granted un­
der the inter-regional schol­
arsh ip  ex'.'hange plan, is spon­
sored by the Canadian Union 
of Students.
M EN WANT QUALITY
MONTREAL (CP) The 
L eather Bureau of Canada says 
men a re  conscious of quality 
and p refer one gift they can 
w ear with pride ra th e r than  a 
num ber of sm all gifts which 
lack quality  and distinction. It 
suggests golf shoes, w aistcoats, 
jackets and trench coats in 
suede or glove-soft leather as a 
combined gift from  the whole 
family. ,-
A pool sized  fo r  e v e ry  p o c k e tb o o k  
th ro u g h  an  O k a n a g a n ' Franchise  Dealer. 
M a in te n a n c e  free  pools availab le  in 
• do-it-yourself  kits, o r  com p le te  
in s ta lla tions .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 0 6
Office Hours Mon. to Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
GAVE BIRTH TO BOOK
MONTREAL (CP) — Local 
author Jan e t Verm andel, whose 
book. So Long a t the F a ir, a 
suspense novel with an Expo 67 
background, was released^ in 
Canada recently, says she just' 
sa t down one duy and decided 
to w rite a novel. “ Nine months 
la ter, ju st like a baby,” she 
said, " I . had my novel finished.”




More Color to Sec on Cable TV  





Scien t i f ica l ly  c r e a t e d  to  be 
gent l e  tn s ens i t i ve  sk in .






t 111 l.n-tlisli was 1 ri'.M'ti 
.\v«"n WnUi'flirid tiy Mia
!iM. ' . tnr i  'I i c n c h ' s  D i i i , :
!tt !P' iiiit wa> pri'sciitixl 
I). Wakefield to Viiiznu.i 
Mat ti ns. Top inath i-iftlri 
aw.ird W.11 won by Avon Waki’ 
(icid and presented by 1> 
Fnvnn ul.ite tlie ( ’. R I'ai;'.- 
n o n  a » .tnl  wen t  I-
i iente^l h ' -  ( '  I! I .)• ' i ; ' n
una to  luuei; lua.n  U  was pic- ■
FACTORY CARPET SALE
Ucnne t t ' s  h. ive n ia de  a n o t h e r  Ci ipan t i c  P t i r c ba s e  
of  H r o a d l o o m  C. i rpc t ing  f r o m  W e s t e r n  C' aniula ' s  
L a rge s t  C a r p e t  Mill ,  S o m e  zAcrilan —  s o m e  U)(Pr> 
( ' o n t m i i o i i s  I i l amcnt  N y l o n .  O v e r  18,()()() sq t i a rc  
y a r d s  of ca rpc i^ng  in t w e e d s ,  s t r i pe s  a n d  pla ins.
A l L AT ONE I.OW PRICE.
Reg. to 11,00. 
Square Yard . 6 88
Act Now — fo ln iin i and  pnltiT n’s lim itid . 
^  i»a o u er canno l nc repealed .
1()9 R em .ird \ s c .




Choose from such famous nam es as 
La Vallee, Alrstcp, Laplum, Charles, 
Parklane, Accent in broken lines nnd 
sizes of white, bone, patent, brown, 
navy, red, sand nnd black,
•  No refiinda or exchanges •— alxcs 
4<A - 11, 4A • B.
D ress Shoes
Reg, 21.95,
S id e  ---------------
Reg, 19.95 and 18.95, 











Nu Way and Buftter Brown
! . . .  7 .95  
5 .95
Reg. 10.95 nnd 9 95 
Sale .....................
Reg 8.05 and 7.95
Sale
KIRTLEY SHOES




Your Fam ily Drug Store 
i f  COSMETICS i f  CARD/ 
i f  TOYS i f  TOILETRIES 
i f  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CI’TY CENTRE .
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Gienmore 762-2115
’ O r r . N '  A l . l .  D A I ’ H E D M A D A T '
HOLIDAY TRAVEL
‘Bargains in every direction*
From Kelowna to:
VANCOUVER $9.15 '
3 trips a day, «l: H:45 am, 1:00 pm, 11:10 pm.
CA I.CA U Y - Sl.3.90 
2 trips a day Via lloKfts
PasK, a l: 9:10 ant, 8:10 pm
WINNII'EC .  $30.75,
2 lilps n day Via Rogers 
Pash, al: 9:10 am, 8:10 pm 
2 (rl|)N a day Via Nelson, at:
1 ;(M) | i t i i ,  1 1 : 1 0  l ) i n .
Fares suh/ect to change without notice. ^  jm m n
F o r  h n l i d n y  t r n v e l  f i i f b ,  c h a r t e r  s ' - r v n- e .  t o u r  
a n d  p a c k a g e  c x p i c , - .  iiifoi i n a t m i i  ) ..11 t h e  Wi l lo w 
I n n  H o t e l ,  2,‘1,5 Q i i e e u s w a y ,  I ' l io i . e  7(1'Z-2().'.'J n r  
.yniJt; l o c a l  (.it e,', l i o un d  a g e n t ,   ̂ ,
P A I R t
" / . 'V
a a e i i
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NAMES IN NEWS
But There Kierans Is Anyway,
Kenneth J . G lais, 21, an ,list supporter, has-been am bas-'ia ii Dermatology Asscbiation ' Kierans would not be ini ■, ,  ■ . ticipation ii
RGMP constable now removed sador to The Netherlands since said sunbathing ages the skin M inister Trud»au‘s newl... At-.M. Mr. Kierans is among Hong".Kong
months definite arid a year in 
definite on five charges of theft 
Glass had pleaded , gUilty, He 
and Kenneth Shaw, 63, a spec­
ial constable also now removed 
front the force, were charged 
last monthi following a series of 
thefts from a num ber of busi­
nesses: here. S h aw ; pleaded 
guilty June 28 to seven counts 
of theft arid possession. He is 
in Okalla Prison Farm  under- 
: going an , examiriatibn. Both 
i were m em b ers: of the Pentic­
ton detachm ent a t , the tim e of
. Gus Hall, 57, leader of Am­
erican' Communists, is e.xpected 
to be nominated for U.S! presi­
dent Sunday, th e 'firs t candidate 
of his party ;n 28 years. A 
highly-placed source a t the 
party’s convention in New York 
said Friday Hal] is expected, to 
be designated. Hall, has said he 
will accept the nbmination if it 
is offered. 'The last time A m eri­
can 1 Communists ran a . candid­
ate fof president was - iri IQiU, 
when E arl Browder got less
rhim because they arc not taking 
the advice of doctors. ' ‘Unfor­
tunately, repeated warnings 
given especially to our charm ­
ing.' bikini-clad sunbathing fan­
atics concerning' the ‘ aging of 
skin are proving to be useless,'’ 
he said.
the thefts. They w ere suspended than 40.000 votes against Frank- 
when charges were laid and re- |lin D. Rooseyelt. 
rrioved after / they . pileaded
F ire  destroyed Stanford Uni­
versity President Wallace Ster­
ling’s office' Friday, Causing 
$200,000; dam age in a two-storey 
adm inistration building. Fire- 
M arshal Bruce Wiggins said 'he | Qttaiya'^ 
fire apparently WAS set deliber-!
KELOWNA DAILT C O tm iE R . BAT., JtTLT 8, 1968 >A Q g t
Red Guards Sack 
Hanoi'S Consulate
■ HONG KpNG f Reuters) — A 
Hong Kong newspaper savs
n -rm iw *  i r n v  on. , , . , Uhmese Red Guards acked: the
.UlWAWA ,(CPJ The people! ister indicated: at :his news CO- “ 'Orth Vietnamese consulate in 
i l  .° knew said i ference F riday ,/ . Nanning, to protest Hanoi’s oar-
III the P a n s  talks. Tlie, 
g Times say s ' tlie Red
were not hard t o . cabinet X t ;  unless ho. is sudden-! C W an/^ hiari-^ '"^wife^*'^ofi ly running out of .steam he can li loaut,. wue oi
^ a d y . ' particularly  from, t-he.. ■ ,  . j CAN BE p r k v k̂vtitti' ■
English-speakirig side, He was j As a m em ber of Jean Le- , t-, n  <
too iridependent a m an, whose fa.rie’s Liberal cabinet from 1963 I r i "® w n ce
views differed radicallv from to, 1966, Mr. K ierans wa.s a le a d - ; ('(^Pptts nine . out of 10
ing figure in Qucbcc‘s. Quiet P‘‘evented
Revolution if a few simple rules, were foP
■ ' ■ ■! lowed. ■
Born in M ontreal Feb. 2.'191.1.
,_  , . son of Irish im m igrants Hugh
But there he is. in the cabinet i and L ena 'Kieraiis, lie grow uo
at the outset of his first term  in | in a predom inantly Irish Catho-/
: l ie , atinosphere in the, big city's
, Reasons 
find. .,
those of Mr: Trudeau on a num­
ber of economic and foreigri-polir 




Kelowna phannacists Jam es for outstanding service to the 
D. W hiteman, left, was hori- i community. He received the 
pred by the B ritish Cdlum- , aw ard in H arrison from Stuart 
bia P harm aceutical Associa- Jones, B.C. d istrict m anager 
tion as its 1968 recipient of the for a leading pharm aceutical. 
Robins Bowl of Hygeia aw ard firm .
^ MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
separatist leaders are  publicly 
recoiling frorti violence as they 
try to  rem ove the smudge left 
on their image by the St. Jean 
Baotiste Day riots here.
:The riots tha t m arred  the 
June 24 celebrations honoring 
Quebec’s patron saint and sent 
13.Vpersons to hospital, have re- 
, suited in a backlash against the 
independence movem ent in QUe- 
""bec. ■ '■'/■■
This backlash has sent separ­
atist leaders, scuri^/irig to re- 
; store respectability to the move­
ment, with public criticism  by 
■ them of the use of .violence for 
achieving political ends, 
y Rene Levesque, forriier Que­
bec L iberal ■welfare, m inister 
'who forrned the 7,000-metriber 
• Mouvement soUyerainete-assor 
ciatiori. denounced the riots and 
, suspended rnerger negotiations 
with the 13,000-member Ras- 
s em  b 1 e m e n  t ■ pour
I’independance nationale, the 
/ province’s largest separatist po­
litical party.
AflVIN'ST VIOLENCE 
’The RIN. which, has been 
blamed for inciting the St. Jeari 
' Baptiste riots, said in, a public 
staterrient tha t the movement 
ha.s always been against vio- 
'' ' lencc. ,'/,
(Quebec’s second-largest se- 
, paiatist group, the 12,000-mem­
ber Ralliem ent national., headed 
by Gilles Gregoire, form er inde­
pendent rnem ber of the Coip- 
mons for Lapointe, has also dis­
sociated itself from the riqts.
Mr. Gregoire said earlier this 
Week he supports Mr. Leves­
que’s position and does not ap­
prove "of violence or ', calls to 
violonce.”
He rem ained convinced of the
need for unity arnong Quebec 
separatists, but did not kriow 
how or when negotiations could 
get started  again.
The MSA—which advocates a 
sovereign Quebec within a Ca­
nadian economic union—aind the 
RIN' are  m eeting here separate­
ly  this weekend to see what 
th e y , can do ■ about polishing 
their t a r n i s h  e d image; and 
patching cracks in separatist 
unity,. ;■
Some observers feel that prior 
to the riots, separatism  had 
gained a_relative position, of tol­
erance in  Quebec, especially 
after the apparent support by 
French President de Gaulle and 
a fter the decision last fall of 
Mr. Levesque to forrii his sover­
eignty movement.
OFFERS CONTRAST
This was a contrast to the 
early  1960.S' when ■ separatisrri 
was associated with mailbox ex- 
plosion.s and terro rist tactics.,
' In his statem ent last week, 
Mr. Levesque deplored violence 
arid accused the RIN of ."dire 
incltatiori to employ violence as 
a  means o f  pqliti'cal action”
He also said the movement 
was suspending negotiations 
with the RIN.
At first g lan ce ,. Mr. Leves­
que’s move appears to have 
paid off.
: An M.SA official said Thurs­
day that at least 15 per cent of 
500 new m em bers of the move- 
pient who joined in . the last 
week are form er m em bers Pf 
the RIN.
Meanwhile the RIN is trying 
to shed any blame for inciting 
the June 24 clashe.5'with police 
by also denying any policy of 
affinity to violence for achieving 
political goals.
Death Penalty Across U.S. 
Appears To Be About Dead
WASHINGTON (CP) -  U.S. 
Attorney-General Rnmsey Clark 
has thrown the feclcral govern­
ment's .support behind abolition 
of the death penally. “
Actually, there liavo been few 
exccutloMs in the United States 
in Ihe last two years.
'Ihis i.s the result of a.ssorted 
court tcst.s at the state level, 
coupled with continued nlxili- 
tloiij.st pressure. ’Tliore now are 
13,(itfttos which bah in whole or 
part tho death penalty for m ur­
der, The death penalty rem ains 
In .mine nf lliese sinti's for tlu' 
slaving Ilf jxilioe or prison offi­
cials.
The unknown factor wiien con- 
aidpi'ing al)oiiilon is reaction to 
.'nu'h ris.snssinations as lliose of 
Dr, M artin Luther King Jr. and 
S'uiator Roliert Kcnncil,'', c iv il; 
vlnlonce aiiii c.onliniicd liigli: 
ci'line I'iitr,..,
The I'.S  e\cciili'(l 111!) pei 'on- 
In.lt' .'l.l, 21 III 1 9 ( 1 , one  in lO'ld 
n’ul two liiM \ r a r  ITiere 'arc 
alwiit 9,20(1 .American honiicide' ' 
anmi nj lv .
TOABOI.ISM PFNAI.TV
Clark leatificij Tni'-iil;i,v tiefnrc 
a Si'iiale ' iibciHnir.iKce on a 
bill, spiinMii-((l l,v ncniocrai 
IMiilip Hail of Mil'll 1,'iin, \Uii,'li 
Would aboli.sh the deatli pnn;i|i\ 
foV federal ,ei inu' ’
I'Vderal crim es eoiviitute a 
mri'i' handful of liie annuid 
Anii'rican total. The laM micIi 
CMYution was In 196.1 for lud- 
naninnc
I'liiik notrd n 'ore tli.an Ti' 
Coiiiiines li« \e alxiii.'licd the 
d'cilli ts-'uili'. for mo-t crimes 
l.|i-.' I'lcci ''il 'e r, Cana la decn|. 
cd j" :' !iiollv alyi|is.|i the death 
j ei’.i’o, (,,! a f i i id 'e a r  trial r'c- 
r »1 1'. leia.io ttie ileath txn- 
nl'v fo,' slaving isilii'e and
I ' l P o i ,  KUiud-, Hie lii'>t execu 
t'efi wn a ' d.'uble h.lPging ih'
'1', ’cntii III I'M',:’ 
t".'i'k iih ie.l a t'liited Naiiori" 
r '  l' I. among other*, as «up- 
I ' ' ' mik the '. .CVS ihiit the de.dti
p' "SIK I,, n I ilnti I 11 ' I t,i I'l IM-,.
Thii'i' l e n s  «g,i ( !.i:k -,ni<l hi !
 ̂ (/■)' " ' r d I'lm i'hnieni 1
H’ll' ' ■ I !i i: I■ 1 -1' I e a (ci'l
e ',11 , ' I ,  : , • a ;  '
O I ,, r ■ e n'l'i'* I :I I of '1',,
' 'ii ’ ■ ■ ' 'I'' .1 a s.lot' . oi
.N|"> r l,e f ,
even that class of slaying from 
the ,death list,
Meanwhile, the d e a t h -r o w 
population in the U.S. is in­
creasing. California, where Clov- 
oriior Ronald Reagan favor.s ex* 
editions, has 78. Tliere are 20 in 
New Jersey, ,58 in fi'lorida and 
20 in Georgia, for example.
Rtatos which have abolished 
execution by electric chair, 
hanging or gas cliamber are 
Alaska, Hawaii, Maine, Michi­
gan, Oregon, West Virginia, 
Rhode Island. New York, Ver­
mont, North I) a k (11 a, lowrt, 
Minnesota and Wi-.coiisin.
guilty, /
RCMP Friday identified all 
four men killed' in a head-on 
crash between a cam per truck 
and a car one mile east of Eri- 
dako. Killed iri the car were 
M arvin Karl Bennett, 19 of Fort 
F raser, Leonard Saver, 17, of 
Vanderhoof, arid George Donald 
.McGuish, 22. 'of Sardis,' Also 
killed was' cam per driver M ar­
tin H arder of Burns Lake. His 
wife and two children were 
taken t o . hospital in Prince 
George. 100 miles; east of the 
crash scene, and were reported 
in critical condition. :
A w est ■Vancouver/ student 
sentenced to four years in Rus­
sia for smuggling d ru g s ; will 
apeal on the basis of extenuat­
ing circum stances, his father 
said Friday in VancQUver. .Will­
iam Leithead, 20, a student at 
Siirion F r a s e r : University in 
suburban Burnaby; was a rre st­
ed May 5 during stopover of a 
Russian airliner a t Tashkent. 
Tuesday, a Tashkent court 
harided down the f o u r  - y e a r 
term ,
Police in Vancouver recover­
ed the body of a m an  from Buir- 
ra rd  In le t ; a fter a stolen car 
plunged from a dock ea rly  F ri­
day during- a police chase.. Fin- 
gerpririts identified the body as 
that of Arnold Leslie Boyd of 
Noya Scotia, who fled from 
Allouette prison farm  in the 
F ra se r  Valley while serving an 
18-morith te rm , for breaking and 
entering. ■
Two new m agistrates were 
apoirited by. cabinet order F ri­
day in Victoria. Appointed m ag­
istra tes and judges of famUy 
and children’s court ■were Don­
ald Jam es Kidd of Pouce Coupe 
and Ian  F inlay M acintosh of 
Stewart.'.';
: A judiciaT recount appears 
likely in the Comox-Alberni con­
stituency afters a  final tally F r i­
day  of ballots cast in the June j 
25 federal election cut' ‘ New 
D em ocrat Tom B arnett’s lead 
over a . L iberal opponent to 
three votes, Mr, B arnett, who 
won th e , Vancouver Island seat 
by 6,326 votes in the 1965 feder­
al election, went into the final 
tally with a 53-vote edge over 
school principal R ichard Dur­
ante, 37,
A high-spirited S c o t t !  s h 
schoolboy who, stowed away 
aboard a f re ig h te r ' to Canada 
will be "peelirig spuds’’ this 
weekend iristead of visiting his 
best friend in Milton. Ont, F if­
teen-year-old Steven Wallace of 
Glasgow succeeded in staying 
hidden on ' the freighter Torr 
Head until a few hours before 
it docked in M ontreal. Now he 
isn’t perm itted to leave the 
ship, “'No sir, he can’t leave the j 
.ship.”  said Ray Gascoinc, , in | 
charge of crew personnel for 
Head Line, owners of the T o rn  
Head. i
’  '  '  ■ '  I
G aetan P aris , C anada’s sec-' 
nnd heart transp lan t iiatient, is 1 
doiiig so well no further m ed ica l' 
bulictiris will be issued on his' 
progre.ss, the M ontreal. Heart 
Institute s a id ',  late Friday. 
"E very  day the patient is more, 
active nnd h 's constant good, 
hum or rejoices nurses nnd doc­
to rs.” tiie hospital said in a 
liulletin signed by Paul David, 
Institute director. /j
P ierre  Siraud, , 61 - year - old 
French career diplomat, is lenv-* 
iiig The Hague Sunday lo take 
up his new appointm ent as am -| 
liassndor to Canada. Siraud, i 
known here a.s a strong Gaul-'
And in Vancouver, the city’s 
shoeshine Sadies have/ pobshed 
their w ay to a bank account of 
almost S4(K). A rid '/tha t’s just 
about enough money to cover 
their expenses back to the Brit-, 
ish Isles. Sadie Meade, 22. of 
Dublin, arid her cousin. Sadie 
Ingles, 25, .of Glascow. set up a 
sidewalk shoeshine business in 
do'.vntoWn Vandouver, t  h r e e 
rnonths ago to raise their return 
fare. They had; run out of mop- 
ey after a year-long tour of 
North A,merlca. The girls w ork 
ah. eight-hour six-day week. 
Their earnings vary from  $6 
to $20 a day, they said.
Like any Italian, Dr,/ Ferdln- 
ando Serri likee to see shapely 
girls in bikinis. But not when 
they are lying in the sun. Dr, 
.Serri, in Vancouver for the an­
nual convention of the’ Ganad-
In Vancouver
VANCOUVER’ (CP) — The 
birth ra te  .in this W e s t. coast 
city dropped to a 2()-year, low iri 
1967, possiibly the low est. in 
Cariada, Vancouver • health  de­
partm ent officials said Friday 
T h e r e  \vere only, 14.8 births 
for every 1,000 people last year 
o 'om par^ . with the; , record 20 
for eaCh 1,000 in the m id 1950s;
‘T  would think this would be 
the lowest r a te . among the big­
ger cities in Canada and pos­
sibly; among sm aller centres as 
well,”  said statistician  Bob 
Caldwell,
He said ,the increasing use of 
birth control pills is a  sigriifi- 
cant factor in the decrease. 
The drop occurred despite a 
7.9 per cent, general increase in 
populatiori during 1967.
ately.
A West German court Friday 
found ' th ree  form er m'embers 
of the Nazi SSE lite  Guard guilty 
of the w artim e m urder of’ 22 
jews in Italy and ■ sentenced 
them  to life in prison. The meri 
are Hans Roewer, 56; Hans 
Kriieger, 57 and H erbert Sche- 
nelle, 54, The defendants ■were 
accused of having killed Jews 
near the Lago Maggiore in Italy 
in Septem ber. 1943. while their 
unit ; was in 'th e  area  to disarm  
Italian troops,
’The British government said 
Friday, it has advised the Queen 
not to visit Argentina at this 
time. The sovereign a!nd Prince 
Philip are  scheduled: to visit 
Brazil, and Chile for 18 days, 
begirining Noy. T;
In San Antonio two Canadians 
vvere charged F riday with un­
lawfully carrying pistols. The
charges are  the result of a 
shooting incident Tuesday at the 
Golden G arter Saloon a t Hemis­
F a ir, the in ternational. exposi­
tion here, Bail pf .$500 each was 
set for John R, Foote, 23, of 
Scarborough, ,Ont., and Roger 
D, Grenough, 19, of Waverly, 
N.S., when they appeared be­
fore B, B. Brotherm an, a ju s­
tice of the peace.
Mr. Kieraiis was named post-i worked his ■vvay
m aster-general in the cabinet 
announced by Mr. Trudeau F ri­
day night. In  'addition, he is to 
become m inister ojf cdmmunica- 
tioris when this new departm ent 
is established. .
The resppnsibilitie.s of this de­
partm ent .will include telecorri- 
m unications,: now under \the 
transport departm ent. and 
.space satellites, the prim e m i-
thrd'ugh Loyola College and 
McGill University, financing his 
studies by; part-’time and sum- 
m er jobs.
F luently bilingual, he learned 
Frerich the hard way. He was 
approaching age.SO when he de­
cided he had b e tte r tackle the 
language in earnest, rising each 
.morning; at 6;,3Q to. study and j 




S L N S H IN E  SE R  V IC E
1503 Gienmore St. 
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9
Now-Hot W ater Heat 
WITHOUT PLUMBING
Cottnpeti p9mon9t!tftY with JhprmMtaf 
Off wall fn to<h room for onflro homes, 
aporlmonts, nutting homes, moleJŝ  tk. 
r̂oyicfes comforlabft hot wofer heal 
•coiiomicoH'ir wilh fow cosi inffoHotion, 
100% sofe. Cftantsl, heo/rhiest,
NfMA certified. Goaronfeed 10 .yoors. ' 
Buiit to foel o lifetime.
luiil CONMM
pmfTiinlir
H»tia iwAtu fucwatU U» txiQ iNii tiMMio (OWtt tWI ^
 ̂in<tatc wtawwe itiMm
Jo*t pluc In and i t t  buRt-iil 1 
MStat for csM facAs.
It's the Healthiest, the Safest and the Most 
Economical way to heat your home or office
Made: by Intamatioaal, Hot Wator Elactrie Haat Dhr„ S t Louj^Mo, 63110
I A, Simoneaa & Son Ltd, ' I
j 550 Grovea Ave,, Kelowna |
I PImim  send ma literature giving details o f lnfemational Hot i 
Water Heat Without Plumbing. . j
NAME 
ADDRESS
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
■ t . C 'A S H , ' '
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red  J . Shumay 




‘dead end’ of 
storage space? ' .
Don't call the 
junkman , . .
SELL IT!




. , . a trained, courteous 
Ad Taker will help you!
YOUR KELOWNA  












f u N T u m n
B tm um
1 .  ̂ ■  — m mmwwmm. •''
Booking and Inquiries are 
Being Taken for Spring 
Leagues. Further Inform a­








Electrical S en  ices
•  Industrial
•  Commercial 




•  Custom Designing '
•  Custom Built Homes






To Test Drive this Superbly Engineered 
' Car -  Call 762-.1107 
KELOWNA M-B SERVICE  
Now Located a t Hwy, 97 North
imm-mi
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service
•  Kuba Stereo
•  Dumorit & Panasonic I'V
r & a s :.n.c
350 Lawrencri 762-2137
DRIVING LESSONS




Member As;;ociated Driving 












. C eram ic and 
Vinyl Tile
MID VALLEY  
d e c o r a t i n g  SERVICE 





vacuum  clippers. 
Oni.v $1,75 for Men 




Elks BIdg. . 
m 3007 Pandosy 81.
Gus Anderson
BEN SCHIEPPE
Plum bing and Heating Lid,
Hot W ater 















S L R V l C n  L td .
Complete Aiitomolivc 
Service 
L cn’s A ulo E iucrgeiuy
T O W I N G
SERVICE24  H r.
/(t2-4ll.')-Kadlo Phone aKItl'.f 
Harvey and Pandos.r
Erl's Electrical Services
1166 SI. Paul ,SI., Kc!(>\vn.i, B .C ., 7 6 2 -2 0 9 6
Kelowna is very foitiiiinte iiuloccl to have a high enlibre 
clortric I'oiitractor in it;i mid.sl, Mr, Erl Storgnnrd, owner 
of E rl’s E ie i'tilr  S f’rvicr, began his career as a radio 
engineer and over the yeurs expanded his knowledge to 
iiielUde all phases nf eleelrieid contracting, Wilh iri;; many 
,vears of experiener, a staff of between five and 18, tie 
iias all the facilities and per.Minnei needed to undertak t 
indii.stnai, lesidentiai and com m ercial electrical contracts. 
No Job is loo Miiai) or loo targe, Mr. Storgnnrd, liiungli a 
l)us,\' |>rofe;.'lonal man aiui a memlier of the H.C, Eieetrieal 
C/nntrnetors' AsHoeialion, still m anages to fiiid time to 
l)r an active m em ber of his eommnnlly by taking a 
liait'ieipaling in lere ii in llie Hoy;’ Clnl) and the C an ad ian  
l.i'l'ion. .No doibt. atauit it, Erl Siorgaard ir, certainly a 
\sIII tlm liilii member of onr commiiniiy.
REPAIRS to n il MAKES 
. ,TUNE-UPS 
CpMPLKTO OVERIIAUUS
I j r p r  A ulo  
n C r  J  Service
Under New M anagement of 
Herb Mor.cr 
89.5 Ellis, 762-0510, 763r1l86
•  llenuty nnd Qnaiity In 
Giistom llnilt Homos




P H O N E  762-252.1
Ghnrc  t l io ac t i on ,  the o x c i l o m o n t  o( PNE 
'6fl. E n j oy  t ho G ra n d s t a n d  Shows ,  w i t h  
t od ay ' s  t op  en t e r t a i i m r s ,  tho T o i i r i l a m on t  
of  Fores t r y ,  I he  de m o n s t r a t i o n s  by  J a p an ' s  
Jinost  a r t i sans,  tho M id w ay ,  Toon Ci ty,  tho 
L i v e s t o c k ' a n d ' H o r t i c u l t u r e  S ho ws , ' aqd  H'O 
h u n d r e d s  o l  ex t i i b i t s .  And ,  en ter  t he da i l y  
p r i ze  d r a w s  —  You  c o u l d  win a now c a r  
or  t t ie G r a n d  Pr ize . . .  a S50.000 bar  O '  
Gold ,  I t 's n c r e s  of  fun t o r  al l  i he  f ami l y .  
A u g u s t  17 to S e p t e m b e r  /  at the PNE.
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION
V a n c o u v e r , C a n a d a
riaanliig To Bulld’f 
(B ert) B A D K I, CONS I R L C H O N  L td.
. fur free e.stimiile* and a.'.xlMtirire,
Onr Hniiirs ( .a n y  a V ear’a M«r(/anl,y 
PIIO.M', 762-'22.VJ
I .\ Kelmuifl Ihi.sincss Since ll).'»7 i
€ «ill lor I III I I %■ Ill / l l  I
F.AIRI/ST PRK'I.S i o n  i n d d s t r i a l  s< r a p  . . ,
cotlccliun nriytliiic , , iiii', wImi c
I K L D  .1. S I I L M .V V  .S U el & S c r a p  




' ‘M(il)ilc ll'irnic Sales” 
( l u o k  l i e f n r e  ( '  l i i i s )  
;-:;!).'.’i \ » l l r *  I n u l  s ta n d
Bel vic«^"4o 
all tnnkea 




I . A M A I I W  I I I . A l l . V G  
A S H l . L I  .Mi l M
FAMILY STYLr, \
I rill/' In I'll e '.III 
yi- ( i.ii d.iil'. ftiCi I-
TILLIE'S
R IM  M K V M
ERNIE'S
Service
A’.’V n i l ’.'G
M  ’ 11 I \ u  I’l l A ' F
(,uu*i'u‘c Ac'u Ilr'|.,.*,ra 
O .fih u u li — 1-.N I’lurluita
r ta J l—LI'U*. I'll—EnAhli,—
%
TA G E » KELOWNA DAILY CDURIER, SAT., JULY 6, 18SS




GOODS Vt SERN ICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA Of VERNON
■ a r e a ;.-'
, Phone orders collect 
:. Busiriess—542-8411 
R esidence 542-2452 or 76^2330
LAVING TO N PLANER  
MILL LTD. 
SPECIA L—  Old sawdust for 
m ulching in gardens.. Shavings. 
A vailable while they last a t no 
charge. ,
HEATING
OIL BURNER SALES 
and SERVICE 
Ail types oil fire heating 
equipm ent,




Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 




Jen k in s  C artgage  Ltd,
.Agents for 
North Anierican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance .Moving 
"W e Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. & GO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling. 
Commercial - Household 
Storage . /
-  PHONE 762-2928 '
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Paper hariging of viriyl g rass 
Cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings.
Over 20 Y ears . of Experience ' 
. F ree Estim ates 
TELEPHONE 765-6777 .
T, Th, S, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s la rg ­
est- carpet selection, telephone 
K eith , McDOugald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert iristallatiqn service. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TH R E E . BEDROOM -LTs'FURr 
nished suite in new Rutland 
fourplex, av a ilab le . immedi­
ately. Two .children W elcom e, 
but no pets please. Contact 
D arry l Ruff at Collin son. Real­
tors, 483 Lawrence. Ave. ; tf
21 . Property for Sale
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT- 
ibs, plaster and stucco rep a irs  
and horne m aintenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m .
305
FLOO.RS C LEA N ED ,: WAXED 
and pblfshed at 3c p er . s q . . ft. 
Stripping, 4c per sq, ft. P enny’s 
J  anitorial Service. Telephorie 
765-6910. 288
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 








A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyoqe. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
da te  of birth and other in terest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
a t  The Kelowma Daily Courier 
will assist you in writing a 
B irth  Notice and the ra te  is only 
$2,00, Telephone 762-4445,
2-
HADDEN — Passed  away in 
Still W aters P riv a te  Hospital on 
W ednesday, Ju ly  3rd, Mr, 
A rthur H arold Hadden aged 71 
years late of Winfield, B.C. Sur­
viving M r- Hadden are  his wife, 
and 5 sons and one daughter, 
Alvin, Kenneth, Sydney, Elliot, 
and Raym ond all in North Sur­
rey, and Evelyn, M rs. E- Jack ­
son in Saskatoon, 12 grandchil 
dren, 3 g rea t grandchildren, 2 
bro thers and 2 sisters and one 
step-son, F ran k  in Calgary, 
F uneral service will be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Remem 
brance on Saturday, Ju ly  6th 
a t  1:30 p.m. In term ent in the 
G arden of Devotion in Lake­
view M emorial 1 P ark , D ay’s 
F u n era l Service is in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 284
3. Marriages
M r . a n d  MRS. J . HOWARD 
Sismey take pleasure in an­
nouncing the m arriage on J tine 
26, 1968 a t Coeur d’. Alene, 
Idaho, of their daughter Bar 
b ara  Joiie, to William Patrick  
S tew art, son of M r, and Mrs. 
Andrew Stew art of 1237 Killar 
ney Street, Penticton. An open 
house reception for the bride 
and groom will be held at the 
hom e of the. bride’s parents at 
8i:i Winnipeg Street, July 14 
from  6-10:30 p.m. 284
4. Engagements
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
K. Z. PAINTING, INTERIOR 
and exterior. Term s, arranged  
to m eet your financial require-r 
ments. Telephone 762-7929/ 286
MADE TO ORDER DRAPES, 
reasonable price, fast service. 
Telephone 762-3476, S-tf
EXCELLENT ■ 2 BEDROOM 
suite available bn Aug. 1, 
D rapes, a ir  conditioned, cable 
TV, carpet, electric range and 
refrigeratbr, elevator. Close iri. 
T e l e p h o n e 's .  Crierie 763-2170!
285
A BUSINESS LADY IS LOOK- 
ing for two ladies to share a  
furnished three bedroonr ap a rt­
ment. Downtown location. All 
utilities and laundry included at 
S65 each. Telephone 763-3040, tf
FIVE BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, large living .room with 
fireplace, ..dining room, large 
spacious lawn area in downtown 
Kelowna, Telephone 762-2565,
'.'■'tf'
NEW TWO BEDROOM APART 
ments for rent, all electric. 
Book for them  now. Available 
approxim ately Ju ly  8. Tele­
phone 765-5838. $90 monthly,
■tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C, or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
jb u r  hoirie? Contact Al-Arion a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286,
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763-2577,
'tf
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris Ayiation a t the Vernon Air­
port. The w est’s most progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
training available. Telephone 
Veimbn 542-8873 day or night.
u
REAL ESTATE APPRAISEES 
AND CONSULTANTS j
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
Ltd,,
REAL. ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience,. .
Mr, B. M. Meikle, B, Coin., 
F .R .I., R.LB.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.





HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings
■ ■■■'or;
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from  our selection 
of over 300 prints apd have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.
No, 4, PERRY RD, 
765-6868
FOR SALE — 1000 PLUS
shares in unlisted acceptance 
coinpany. P a r  value of $4.25 
Reply Box B291, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 284
13. Lost and
LOST — LA CROIX FISHING 
rod a t O yam a Lake, Sportsm an 
L an d ing ,, Rew ard is offered. 
Telephone 762-2308," 284
LOST: SMALL WHITE TER' 
r ie r dog in the  Gienmore area 




T, Til, S tf
MAJESKI-CHARTERS —  Mr, 
and Mrs. August M ajeski of 
Kotowna a re  pleased to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Ruth Elizabeth to Mr. 
Kenneth A rthur Ciiartcrs, son 
of Mr. and M rs. Keith Charters 
of Pointe Claire, Quebec, T ie  
wedding will take place in E d­
monton, Alberta, August 31, 
ItltlH. _ _  I     281
6. Cards of Thanks
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bedspreads,
Buy the Yard or
Custom Made,
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PFA FF SEWINO MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124,
tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1 
bedroom suite in new Rutland 
fourplex. Wall to wall carpet. 
P refer older couple,. Telephone 
765-6890. tf
MODERN 1 BEDROOM base­
m ent suite, unfurnished, no 
children please, $105 per month, 
utilities included. 2264 Aberdeen 
St. Telephone 763-2992. 284
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, no children, no. pets. 
Im perial A partm ents, telephone 
764-4246. tf
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
available August 1, No chil­
dren, no pets, close in. Tele­
phone 763-3410, tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, suitable for a working 
m an. Non drinkers or smbkers. 
Telephone 762-5253. j  285
LAKESHORE SUITE — 2 bed­
room s, furni.shed, excellent 
swimming. Available by week. 
Telephone 763-2659. ' ; 284
NASSAU HOUSE, ONE BED- 
room suite available August 1. 
Telephone 763t2306, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 2 
working men. close in, private 
entrance, bath and kitchen, all 
utilities supplied, off street 
parking, 'Telephone 763-3645 
after 6 p.m . ' v 284
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH 
and kitchen facilities, non 
smoker. Older lady preferred. 
744 Sutherland Ave., telephone 
762-0972. 284
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerato r and 
range included, non drinkers, 
please. Must be ' quiet. Apply 




Small clCcfrical appliaiiccs 
repaired, toasler.s, coffee pots, 
etc. Also repair small gas 









1561 PANDOSY ST, 
Days-763-4343 
Nights—762-3556
ROOM FOR RENT IN MOD- 
ern home, close to.lake and hos­
pital. Telephone 762-5048 before 
3 p.m . 287
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR JULY 
and August, by day, week or 
month. Telephone 762-6953.
■ 286
LARGE DO.WNTOWN SLEEP- 
ing room, kitchen facilities 
available. Telephorie 762-8733.
284
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
with kitehen facilities, $45 per 
month. Located a t 725 Lawson 
AvCi, telephone 763-3015. 284
18. Room and Board
ACCOMMODATION FOR 2 
girls. Telephone 762-4632. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
284
15. Houses for Rent
WF, WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any friends wlto scitt floral 
IrilMites and words nf sympaliiy 
in our IxM'eavemcnt. Speelal 
thanks to Jim  and the staff at 
Still W aters P rivate Hospital.




'n iE  MATADOR INN 1 
P resen ts Adventures In Good * 
Dining
Wo specialize In: P rivate













T, Til, S, tf
- J - -----------
L a k e sh o re  C o t t a g e
For Rent
South end of Wood.s Lake, 
60 feel of private, sandy 
beai'lt, fully furnished,
Rent by the week. 
PHONE 762-3414 or 766-22.')9
284
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In te r io r  Engineering 
S e rv ices  L t d . .
civil. Hydraulic, Mining, SCruc- 
tural. Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR I LE. SPARK & G EHUE  
Dominion and B.C.
I-and Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna BC
'  ̂ M , r ,  8  u
Parttculnr 





For a Clean, Quality Job
T. Th, S, 284
WOULD LIKE TO RENT or 
option to buy, small acreage 
with 2-3 bedroom house until 
Sept. 1. Write to G. M eyer, 4636- 
85 S tree t N.W., Calgary 50, Alta.
301
TEACHER REQUIRES 3 OR 4 
bedroom liomo witli ba.sement 
by Aug. 15 at the late.st. Tele­
phone 763-2818. If
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  
Cotijile with 2 children require a 





SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUS'roM MADE 
Our Decorator will bnqg latest
S.'tin|jlos to .Voiir Home, 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882 
T, Th, S
” 4 I >
fld%
I.ANDSCAPING 
Fill and Top;.«ni t,<'veting 
A Lawns fh’cded 
'  .Shiul's Planted 
I'urf Laid 
IVAN HAnilON
iU'iuH .it'i tdi 'i d,;,.;
' T, ITi
FURNI.SHED 4 BEDROOM 
Itoine, 1 t)lock from bench. 
Weekly or longer. From  Aug. 1 
to Kept, 30. Telephone 762-7404.
 ______  _  284
MODERN HcjilKE 'TO Sij'ARl-j 
for woman with own iK'drrioin 
furni.shing.s, $65 a month. Infor­
mation 7lgl Bernard Ave. 289
TBit E i r n E  f) 11 (X) M~l 1N l-'U 11N ̂  
i.'-hed house in Winfield, Niclioll.s 
Place on R.vhwlck Rond, $85 
per liionth. 285
I TW’O H E D ^ O M  TjNKURNlSn- 
I ed duiile.'c for rent, double 
I garage, S135 |>er montli. Tcle- 
] phone 762-0142. 284
j'tARGE 3 ^ BEIHtOOM^HOME 
oil criM'k, available Ju ly  16, 
rele,^)hone 764-48.56. 284
16. Apts, for Rent
M ojVERN~TTNir2’Tto^
suites avnilalJc in new Suther­
land Manor now oi)cn. E levator 
.seiMte, close in liHation. All 
the latest feiduies, GixhI seiee- 
' tion of suites n\ail«t)Ie (U en 
XsiUtiimd— —4—S''!.**— 
‘ i 5 7 :i6  h u m  R e a l ' . ' .  T6 : i -»;u.T.  n i , : U "
s  tf ;(wi-:mo8, k
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
or duplex for re.sponslblo family 
with 2 children. Roa.sonable 
rent, Telephone 762-7636, 285
KM A IJ , CO'l’ iv V G ir ^ I T iT ^  
en. Must have indoor plumbing. 
Ap|)ly Box B-298, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 285
T’H REE lH 'lljR O f)M '~il(jM E 
with lin.sement required by Aug. 
1 for enii|ile nnd one 10 year olrl 
child. Teleiihone 762-2281. '284
21 . Property for Sale
tf
L a k e sh o re  Lot
100 ft, witl) wharf, domestic 





7 6 3 - 3 0 1 2
Ikr- ■■ ■ 285'
BY OWNER
NI W SPI n i l  M l .
.Ml large iik .iuk and 
fini.shed rec, riHun ■
See now al
3 5 9  D o u q a l  R o d d
Ri ll \ v ')
This beautiful Tudor style home with attached deluxe 
cottage offered fbr sale with im m ediate occupancy, 4' 
bedroom s with large finished rec. room  iri basem ent and in 
top shape throughout. Close-in, fully landscaped lot with 
outdoor barbecue and Mill Creek running by front/ of 
property. Full price $45,000 with term s. Try your offer, 
MLS, Contact C, .Shirreff for viewing,
2 .6  ACRES FOR SALE 
AN OPPORTUNITY / ;
Situated in the heart of Okanagan Mission, close to schools; ' 
stores, community hall and beaches. 1716 property coritains . 
a very liveable home with 2 bathroom s, stone fireplace, 
bright kitchen, fam ily room, rum pus room, fuU dining 
room and large living room. Tliere are  also 4 bedrooms. 
There is a pasture for the pony, a sprinkler system , stalls 
for 2 head, garage  and workshop. The pool has w ater 
lillies and gold fish and while the full price is only $39,000, 
the owner will take $35,000 if necessary. Do you realize 
how m any lots there arc iri 2.6 acres? And how easy it 
would be to dispose Of when the children a re  grOwn and 
gone. This is-.truly an opportunity so don’t hesitate--w e . 
will gladly show it to yOu. MLS.
& Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO P S  : DIAL 762-3227
, /  , Evenings call
J , K lassen A i . . . . .  2-3015 C. Shirreff . . . ... 2-4907
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028 F.- Manson . . . . . . . . .  2-3811
WALKER ESTATES 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Five lots' serviced with 
dom estic w ater, power, 
telephone and natural gas. 
Priced from  $4,900, Term s.
CASA LOMA . 
Large lot ac ro ss , the road 
from  public beach. On 
dom estic w ater sy stem ,. 
$4,800 with term s, MLS,
CASA LOMA ■
. LAKESHORE 
Ideal building site. Five 




Two large view and lake­
shore lots. /B u i ld  your 
dream  house here, $5,000 
down. MLS.
H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE
E. Lund 7644577, W. Moore 762-0956,
PHONE 762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
DUPLEX IN A FIN E LOCATION WITH • A CREEK 
BORDERING THE BACK YARD. Good revenue property 
with 2 bedrooms, large/living room with fireplace. Beau­
tiful landscaping. To view call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450, 
MLS.  ̂ ; ■ '■ , Y .
DELUXE RANCH BUNGALOW: 1560 square feet iri this 
fine butstaiiding home overlooking the city. Completely 
fini.shed up and down. 2 full bathroom s, 2 beautiful fire­
places, attractively  landscaped lot, covered sundeck, plus 
many more extras. For full particu lars call 2-4919, MLS, ■
INDUSTRIAL PROPER'TY: Four lots on the North side. 
All serviced with city w ater and sewer. For full particu­
lars call 2-4919, MLS,
BE PR EPA R ED  for fine fairiily living and for your guests 
as well with this 3 bedrooin beautifully com fortable house 
and a 2 bedroom A-frame cottage that is valued at $2,- 
000.00, There are many extras included in this home that 
m ust be seen to bo appreciated and to do so, call Vern 
S later a t 3-2785, Exclusive, ,
RECENTLY REDUCED IN PRICE FOR QUICK SALE! 
Hero is your opportunity to earn 10'-' on your invcstincnt. 
Choice B ernard Avenue revenue property, 75' frontage, 4 
housekeeping rooiris, plus ow ner’s suite. For full particu­
lars call 2-4919, MLS. ,
/  K | p A  REALIY LTD. 762-4919  
L /i i i i i i i iS t i ik  .
243 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA, B.C.
REDUCED $600.00, Beautiful level eountr.y sized lot in 
Okanagan Mission, mile to schools, store, bus line and 
beach. Populated with .young fruit trees, MLS, For parti­
cu lars call Eric Sherlock 4-4731.
DEl.U.XEI! Ctistom built home at Inodernte cost. (July 
4 yeai's old. 3 bedrooms, elegant dining room, wall to 
wail carpet in s))acious living room, 4 piece bath, full 
ba.sement. Fully fenced lot and large garden in and pro- 
ducing, Lovely shade trees, Take advantage of this one. 
For information call Mnrg Paget 2-0844 MLS,
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTV! 11.98 Acres. G reat poten- 
Hal to be subdivided to ,4ma!l liolflings. One nf the last 
parcels nf this typo still available. Wonderful opportuulty 
for soihenno with an eye to the future, For iiartlctilars cail 
Russ Liston .5-0718, MUS,
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  LttJ,
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
?8l
, OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 7 - 6 - 9  p .m .
'i'Wd IIRAM) M'AV HOMES IlEADV l (i|! 
IMMKnlATE o r r u p A N f ’V
featuring 3 la'drnoms, en suite plumbing, cariicts, spacioiia 
sun decks, fireplaces upstairs ami down, cariiorts witli 
completed driveways, jjiis  many added ex tias,
LOCATION; SAH.SONS HOAD, OKANAGAN MLSSloN, 
Tilln rift on Sari.ons Road at llie Okanagan .Mismoii Hall 
and fdllow the ogt-'
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION
21. Property for Sale
NEW T.UXURY HOME WITH 162’ FRONTAGE 
ON GOLF COURSE.
Three bedroom s,' no steps, white weeping feature wall, 
double heated  detached garage, covered patio. Finfest 
interior appointm ents, $35,000.00, term s; Exclusive.
&
V / : ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
■ ■ 'Y' EVENINGS , , 7
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Darrol T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Carl B r ie s e   763-2257
'Y .' , . 285
REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
«>.
Quick sale required on this 3 yr, old, 1340 sq, ft, 
bungalow; 3 large BRs, beautiful bathroom , 16x22’ 
LR with floor to ceiling fireplace and w,/w carpet; 
Crestwood m aple cupboards in the well designed 
kitchen and laundry a rea , plus 2nd bathroom  by 
carport entrance. ’This ,42 acre holdmg is only 10 
m inutes .from Kelowna, on domestic w ater; and noty 
is the time, to see 2 dpz. cherry trees and 350 straw-- 
berry  plants. Sit in the secluded: covered patio, next 
to the built-in barbacue and enjoy a private m om ent, 
The down paym ent is flexible with a Royal T ru st 
1st m ortgage a t 7%?c, You may see this anytim e by 
phonirig George Trimble, Rutland B ranch, 5-5155 or 
evenings a t 2-0687, MLS,
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
We have four 9.87 acre  lots fronting on Highway 97, 
close to  Industrial P a rk ; good potential for fu ture 
commerciail or . industrial developmerit; can be pur­
chased separately  or in one 39.48 acre block. Term s, 
Phone A rt MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev, 2-6656, Exclusive,
I  whole acre; an ideal location about 5 miles from  
Kelowna on paved road; handy to school and store; 
plenty w ater from SE Kelowna Irrigation  D istrict; 
some fru it trees; 2 BR home, also guest cottage and 
g arage; well landscaped; Asking price $16,500, MLS,
Apprbx. 18 acres, with 16 acres irrigated; excellent 
varieties with good production record; deluxe 3 BR 
home with m any ex tras; choice view; one of the 
a re a ’s, better vineyards. Phone H arvey Pom renke 
2-5544 or ev, 2-0742, Exclusive
$ 3 ,7 7 8  DOWN
Quality biiilt new NHA hoirie by  Central City Homes; 
Gienmore area ; very attractive; 3 BRs; qnsuite off 
m aster BR; brick fireplace; many ex tras. Full price 
$21,178. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232,'E x­
clusive.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
. FOR REAL ESTATE
KANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170; G rant Dnvls 2-7.537; Llo.vd Bloom­
field 2-7117; Hilton Hughes, Peachland 767-2202. 
Rutland Branch: Hugh T ait 2-8169; George Silvester 
2-3516.
COLONIAL .
This lovely 3 bedroom home only V year old Is lo­
cated ill Lombardy P ark , II features 3 liedrooms, 
2 full bathroom s, rum pus room and carport, Excel­
lent financing at 'I 'l ,  Exclusive Agents. This Irtily 
fine home will not last so give us a call now. Cail 
Dan Bulatovich at the office or 762-3645 evenings.
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
AttrncUve 3 tiedroom bungalow, family kitehen 
dining combluntion, Large secluded city lot with 
fruit trees, Full price $15,900, Why rent when you 
can own your own home for tliesc term s. Exelustve 
Agents.
C O L L I N S O N
Mortgage nnd InveslmentB Ltd.
Ellis and Lawrence 762-371S
REALTORS
Gordon I ’unnell 762-Ofk)l Jim  Nimmo 763-3392
Lindsay Wcb.stcr 762-0461 
Al naH.singthwnighte 76.3-2413 
George Phlllipson 762-7974 
Coiiimcrclal Department Jack M cIntyre 762-3698
:’M
COMPACT AND CONVENIENT
This a ttractive .small home Is coiiveriiciilly loi'iited only 
one block from bus line, aiicJ closq to schools and store. 
Full linsement, large lot, gus furnace, Owner anxious to 
sell. Full price $13,8.50, MI-S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 IIUTLAND HI). IIU’I’LAND, B.C.
PHONF 76,5-.51,57 
Ki'cnihgs
Bill IIh kctt S l( \i ' Mi.(1.(1,1,1) Vtl.'if.tCtS
, \ I h i i  1‘m ' : i ' |  (111 'iki'filHO
“ s  V 'v  \ \  \  ' ' v \  \ \  \  \  ^. \  \  \
4 :
21 .j|^ op erty  for Sate 21 . f r o j ^  for Salo
41 residential lots and school site with all services underground, paved streets 
and ornamental street lighting, will be the most modem and attractive residential 
area in the community. Prices from 53,200.00. terms available. For more inforr 
mation and a look at the plan, drop into our office at Shops Capri.
. D evelopers  for Pridham  E sta tes  Ltd. ■
NO. 12 SHOPS CAPRI j  ' 7h2-4400
P. Pierron B. Fleck E. Walrrbn -
B. Jurome D. Pritchard , ,
■' : j ' ■ -S; tf
A neat attractive 2 bedroom hom e on large lot with fruit 
trees, completely renovated with new wiring and plumbing; 
large living room w ith fireplace, needs a bit of finishing. 
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Building lots situated  on new subdivision. Large lots 




266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris MacLean 765-5451 
Roger Kemp 763-2093
PHONE 762-2675 
Owen Voung 763-3942 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
A HOME TO B E  CHERISHED. F irst tim e offered Is this 
lovely 3 bedroom, 10 year old bungalow. A kitchen to be 
proud of with dinette, utility oh main floor with washer 
and dryer hook-up. Large 24 ft, living room. Full basement, 
finished rec. room, auto. heat. Over 1370 sq. ft. of gracious 
living. A home I will be proud to show you. Full price 
$19,350,00 with term s. H urry—call Olive Ross a t 2-3556.
.' MLS. New. '
IIAVE YOU BEEN WONDERING whore you oould find 
a level, .sandy lakeshore lot close to town? Well, I have 
one for sale ihat has just come on the m arket. 75’ of 
lakeshore nnd 310 feet deep. Phone me now for details—- 
Bert Pierson, 2-4401, evening.s. Exclusive.
13.49 ACRES OF LAND IN H'S NATURAL STATE! Hard to 
locale close to city limits, but we have just listed this 
holding and vendor wants action. New road Just com­
pleted to property. Several view sites with wild life at your 
back door. $12,000.00 will handle down paym ent, balance 
on good term s, MLS,
i f ’ YOUR CONTEMPLATED MOVE IS TO THE CASA 
LOMA AREA, then this 4 bedroom home is a must lo 
view, 1170 Kfpuire feet of gracious living area on the m ain  
floor, wilh a fully complclcd bn.sement. Large sundeck 
an Ihe ca.slcim c.vpo.siire ovcrlook.s a colorful rockery and 
1 fuluro park area, Boach accc.ss only a block away, liaised 
fil'cplaci’ on iioih h n i'ls ,O il heal, Monlhly pa.Miu'nls are 
onl.v $121^0 IM.'l'. will) a 6 'j ' i  Inlercsl rale, .\.sklng $.31,-
.SOO.Oii. , I/ncusuc. Phone now, Al Pedersen at 4-4746
evenings.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
L561 PANDOSY ST. TELEPHONE 763-4343
Bill Hunter ' 764-4847 Olive Boss .......... 762-3,V56
Lloyd Callahan 762-0924 Bert Pierson .... 762-4401
Al Pedersen 764-4746
VACANT
MOVE RIGHT IN WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT . ■
I ove ly  2 b e d i ( » om  h o m e  on, t r e e  s h a d e d  ' a  a c r e  in 
O k i o . a g a n  Miaaion. C l o se  to e l e m e n t , iiy icIkkiI a n d  o n l y ’ 5 
miiiuie « ,,IK 111 Ihe Inkt.
A' KINC. PBICE $17,300, MI-S,




Now in productiori. Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels atid multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okanai- 
gan and B.C, Inteirlor,/ S.;p: 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
________ tf
MUST SELL — ONE OF THE 
loveliest spots in the Okanagan 
Valley, Secluded lakeshore 
homo at Wood Lake,. B.C., 75 
ft, safe, sandy beach. U nsur­
passed view of lake and gently 
sloping hills. Excellent ■. swim­
ming, boating arid fishing. Atr 
tractive 2 bedroom home. F ire ­
place in panelled living room, 
view windows. Convenient k it­
chen with colored electric 
range, freezer-top refrigerator, 
colored bathroom> % mUe. from 
Hwy, 97, between Kelowna and 
Vernon, Close .to all facilities. 
C lear title, asking $30,000.00. 
Telephone 604-766-2151 or ■ 604- 
766-2915. 284
F irs t tim e offered for 
sale! This very popular 
business is situated across 
from a. park  and near a 
school and enjoys a very 
nice year-roim d business. 
Be sure to see this tme as 
soon as possible! Call Joe 
Slesinger, office 762-5030 
or evenings 762-6874. Excl,
3 .7 5  A cres  of
P resently  p 1 a h t  e d in 
grapes and tom atoes. This 
property includes a com­
fortable 1 BR home. For 
further information phone 
Mrs, Jean  Acres, office 2- 
5030 o r  evenings 3-2927, 
Excl,
Real M oney
Net profit on .this MobU^ 
Snack B ar during a 5 
month period was $5,- 
500.00. Owner m ust sell 
this business due to iU 
health. Phone Joe Sle­
singer, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874, MLS,
Lakeshore Lots
We have 3 excellent lake­
shore lots priced a t  $5,- 
000.00 and $5,380.00, Try 
low down paym ent. MLS. 
and—
VIA LOT
Drive by our sign,on Anders Road, Lakeview Heights and 
see for yourself the exciting view of the lake and.m oun- 
to in s ,, Asking $6,250.00, Try low dowri paym ent! Ml s ., 
Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold for m ore information on these 
lots — office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.
J . C. ;
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
BY OWNER—  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over la acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission, U block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, .dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired L for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many- 
m ore extras. Cash to 6>4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112. P ,I,T . 
Telephone 764-4230.
283 , 284 , 289, 290
1 .2 2  ACRES CHARM AND LOCATION
Ideal subui'ban home with comfort and security  on over 
one acre  of bearing fruit trees,, 41 pears, 67 apples and 7 
cherries. The home has 3 bedrooms, large electric kitchen, 
spacious living room, dining room, modern bathroom , 
part basem ent with oil furnace, 2 car gar.age and work­
shop. Be independent and enjoy privacy close to all cltv 
conveniences. Full price $19,000 with term s at V.d'o 
interest. MLS. , , ■'
/  DUPLEX -  REDUCED TO SELL; /
One side vacaiit with im m ediate’ possession. Very de­
sirable location on Aspen Court. Sm art spacious roprns on 
each side with full basem ents and gas furnace. One 
basem ent finished with 2 bedrooms, rum pus room and 
roughed in plumbing. Only $6,500 down with the balance 
at 7% in terest. Owner says sell. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
'. ' j  C. E. METCALFE
573 B ernard  Ave. , . 762-3414
Kite Phones 762-5530 - 762-3163
‘SOON’. COMPLETED, BRAND 
new three bedroom deluxe 
home on large view lot. B ar­
ber Road,. Rutland. Wall to 
wall and cherry feature wall in 
living room, tiled vanity bath, 
beautiful maplewood ' kitchen. 
double glazed and screened 
windows, fuU basem ent, gas 
heat, attached carport. Full 
price $18,900, cash or terhrts. 
Owner-builder, Telephone 764  ̂
4946, tf
BY OWNER—CUSTOM BUILT 
three bedroom full basem ent 
home with carport situated on 
a large treed  lot very close to 
school. Double, windows, form al 
dining room, indirect lighting, 
two fireplaces, wall to wall c a r­
peting, heavy duty Corlon floors 
and many other quality fea- 
tui-es. NHA m ortgage ; lV4'o. 
Substantial down paym ent re ­
quired. Telephone 762-4548. No 
agents please. T, Th. S, tf
BY OW NER-LEAVING CITY, 
large modern three bedroom 
home a t 2024 St. Andrews 
Drive. Golf course across the 
street. Built last year.. F ire ­
place, utility room off kitchen, 
broadloom and top grade Cor­
lon floor coverings. Balance 
71/4% m ortgage $17,400. Give 
me your offer. Telephone 763- 
.3800. 284
BY BU ILD ER— NEW TWO 
bedroom hom e with third bed­
room completed in basement, 
Many extras. Fully landscaped 
lot. Good location on M ara 
Rond, Rutland, clear title. Mor­
tgage can be arranged. Tele­
phone 765-5639, tf
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
homo on Golfview Road, ready 
for occupancy in 2 weeks. Full 
price $21,800, cash or term s. 
Two 80’xl20' building lots on St. 
Andrew’s ' Drive, reiiuced $500 
each for quick sale. Telephone 
Joujan Homes Ltd. a t 762-4509.
tf
Located on Shuswap Lake, across from Canoe, B.C. E x­
cellent access off Hwy. No. 1 a t Tappan, serviced with 
power, consisting of 57.10 acres with natu ral tree  cover, 
gradual sloping terrain , 701 feet of lake frontage, FuU 
price, $30,000.00 with term s. MLS. .
Your MLS Realtor — SHOPS CAPRI 
TELEPHONE 762-4400 
B. Jurom e 765-5677; B. Fleck 763-2230; 
E, Waldron 2-4567; D. P ritchard  768-5550
; ATTRACTIVE SMALL HOLDING
Consisting of 2% acres, of undeveloped land with year 
round creek through the meadow. Nice building site in a 
grove of pine trees. New 2 bedroom home paftially  finished 
with full basem ent. E lectric heating. Full price as is $15,- 
950.00 with $8,000.00 down and paym ents to be arranged. 
Owner will finish if necessary. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield 762-(l620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Dnon Winfield 762-6608 Norm Yaeger   762-3574
PPACIOUS HOME IN Okanagan 
Mission. Situated on a largo 
corner lot. Three bedrooms, 
double plumbing, large sun­
deck and cariw rt. Partlall.v 
completed baseirient,. Owner 
anxious to sell. No agcnis 
please. Call 764-4003. II
1M5rACUi,A'flF2>i YEAR OLD 
three ixKlroom, full ba.sement 
home in Rutland. Features 
Iniilt-in appliances and nook, 
diiiiblft fireplace, rumpu.s room, 
large sundeck and lovely land- 
.scaiK'd grounds. 3'elephone 
765-6126 mornings or evenings,
 ____________  ' If
Ni'lW ’n iR E E  BEDROOM 
.stilil level h o m e ,' wall to wall 
carpet in living , room, dining 
riKim, hallway, m aster bed­
room, 7*4% mortgage, I.*ocn- 
tion, Rutland. Telephone 762- 
6981. 284
111 RKI-i RtUUHNU i7)T S, 
Rutland — Close to school and 
sluipplMg re n trr . only 2 block.s.
I I'riced at $2,750 ca.slt. each, 
Special price on tmckage deal. 
Tclcplionp 768-5770, Wesibank or 
762-7 l.M. 286
'TWO REDUOOMS, DENTrauii- 
iliy irtoin, doulrle plumlnng, hot 
u .tlcr heating, garage, work- 
'tiop and Irreereway, Large 
ciiiin-r |ot, 895 I’ettlgrew St. 
lu ll  price $16,900 or to T'*', 
iti'Uigage. Telephone 762-3003 or 
76,3 I'.O.S 287
— ST 
•<ell thi*. lipely  4 yr. old 3 t> r ,
Ti It I Mr* Jean Ai 1 er of 
.1 I 11.-n e t R ealt' l.nl . at 
I Tt.;' ,vi Ml' or e\ fiv.nK* .Tfi.’b/ri?: 
L srl. .2M
1 1 1 0  MOUNTAIN AVE.
Executive Home overlooking Kolotyria and the lake, 1621 
sq. ft. Full basement. Wall to wall carpet in the living 
rooni, dining room, hallway, nnd m aster bedroom. 3 piece 
ensuite plumbing, two vanities in the  m ai|i bathroom . 
Large sundeck, double barixirt. Retaining wall to be con­
structed along roadway. 11113 is truly a sparkling home. 
Vendor m ay take property or 2nd m ortgage. T ry your 
offers, MLS. '
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
26.')0 PANDOSY S'T, ' PHONE 2-0437
Sheila Davison 4-4909 P e te r Allen 3-2328
Ken Chapm an 2-3753 Bob Lennie 4-4286
282, 284
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
S a t u r d a y  6 t h  of  July
f r o m  6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
2 Brand N ew  Hornes 
2 2 1 0  and 2 2 1 4  RICHTER STREET
COME AND SEE n i l s  OU'rSTANDlNG VALUE:
2 bedrooms.
Large living room (wall to wall carpet'.
A ttractive kitchen wiih lota of cu|iboards.
Dining room.
2 fireplaces.
Basem ent roughed In for siiiir,
EDMUND SCHOLL IN AITENDANCE, 
Phone tvenm gs 762-0719 m 762-.’103u D ffice of
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVLyNUE, KELOWNA, B ('
2T» Property for p a i l t  c o u m e b , b a t .» j t i t . 1968 P A G E  t
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
F o r one week only owner is offering this unlisted home in 
Gienmore area  for only $20,500.00. Approximately $6,000.00 
down will handle. This is an economical home with luxury 
features found only in homes w orth thousands more. Three 
bedrooms up, wall to wall in living room, Sundeck with built- 
in barbecue. Swimming pool enables you to stay  hom e and 
avoid crowded beaches a n d . polluted lake. Finished base­
m ent and unique den. Everything for enjoyable luxury 
lirtng  a t a fraction of today’s high rea l estate cost, A terrific 
investment. F o r appointment—
PHONE 7 6 2 - 0 4 1 3  ,
NO AGENTS PLEASE,
'_______________________ ’  282 & 28i
ONE YEAR OLD HOME ON PRIVATE SALE -  NEW . TWO 
PARET ROAD IN OKANAGAN bedroom home featuring wall to 
Mission, On a t j  acre  lot this wall carpet, full basem ent, car- 
1600 sq, ft, home has large liv- port, patio, close to schools and 
irig room  with fireplace and shopping. To 
wall to  wall carpet, dining 762-7040. 
room, modern kitchen, 3 large- 
bedrooms, all carpeted. Utility 
room plumbed for w asher and 
dryer, vanity bathroom  plus Vz 
bath off m aster bedroom. B ase­
board electric heat. Attached 
carport with large storage 
area! Asking price $19,000.00 
with term s of $4,800.00 down to 
approved purchaser. Grounds 
require some landscaping. E x ­
clusive listing. Call C. Penson,
Westbank, 768-5830, collect, or 





ON KENNEDY STREET, 3 
bedroom  house, 1,300 sq. ft. 
fireplace, rum pus room, sun 
deck, garage. Pick your own 
colors . and floors. Telephone 
•‘62-0815. Th, F , S, tf
IN OKANAGAN MISSION — 2 
bedroom, house on M acre lot 
shade and fruit trees, near lake, 
store and bus. Low taxes. No 
agents please. Telephone 764 
4322.
WELDlpJG SHOP FOR SALE 
bn Vancouver Island, going 
concern for 2 or 3 men, includes 
building,, highway propertv, 
trucks, portable and line weld­
ers, shop tools, steel stock, etc. 
P . & L statem ent available, 
f o i , ed to  sell due to health. 
Write P.O. Box 425, Parksville. 
B C . . , 284
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
—F or motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore properUf and resorts. Con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy S t  Telephone 763-4343.
'■ t f :
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning business fpr sale. T er­
rific potential. Telephone 762- 
0915 after 3 p.m . 285
U, Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell .d 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s Colllnson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of E llis . and Lawrence. 
Kelowna. 8 C.. 762-3713 if
A DELIGHTFUL RETIRE- 
ment home on 1.07, acaes, close 
to lake. 1 bedroom, living room, 
den, kitchen and bathroom. Oil 
heated. Fireplace in deri, A 
m agnificent view of the lake. 
Full p r ic e :' $7,900, only $1,500 
down, ba,lance at $55 per month, 
Exciusive with Collinson Real­
tors. Call Jim  Nimmo evenings 
at 763-3392 or Collinson Realtors 
762-3713. 284
DUPLEX UP AND DOWN — 2 
year old duplex in Rutland, 2 
bedrooms upstairs, fireplace, 
carport, concrete driveway, 2 
bedroom suite down, would rent 
for $100 a month. Can be ar 
ranged with $5,500 down to full 
price of $21,500. A Johnston ex­
clusive. For full particulars 
call Cliff Wilson a t Johnston 
Realty, 762-2846, evenings 762- 
2958. 284
REVENUE HOME, CLOSE TO 
hospital. Im m aculate through­
out! Separate entrance to self- 
contained suite! Let the rent 
pay your expenses. Asking 
$23,750. For details and to view 
phone me, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
of J . C. Hoover Realtv Ltd. 762- 
5030 or evenings, 762-3895, MLS.
'286
BY BUILDER, WELL BUILT 3 
bedroom home, 2 fireplaces, 
bath and a half, built-in stove, 
custom built cupboards,, c a r ­
port, on large view ' lot. 933 
Nassau Crescent in Golf View 
E s ta te s ,: 'ju s t. off St. Andrew’. 
Drive. Telephone 762-4541. 284
BY OWNER — SHOPS CAPRI 
6 year old, 3 bedroom bunga­
low, 1,350 sq. ft., redecorated 
inside, carport, patio, playhouse. 
Full price $18,800, 6% mortgage. 
All offers considered. Telephone 
762-4643. : , M, W, F , S, 296
15Vi ACRES AND CABIN ON 
lake, 7 miles from Kelowna; TV* 
acres, in woods, W estbank; and 
76 acres, Beaverdell, 2,400 road 
frontage, private party. Tele­
phone 768-5430 Westbank,
: ■ 286
$3,500 DOWN WILL BUILD . .  
new home for you on this NHA 
approved lot in Kelowna, 'Why 
not build now? Exclusive 
agents. Call Gordoii Funnell 
evenings at 7621901 or Collinson 
Realtors at 762-3713. ' ; 284
10 A C R E3-PA V ED  ROAD, 
domestic w ater, grapes, ochard 
arid pasture. Older home. Ideal 
to sem i-retire! Johnston Realty, 
Exclusive. Telephone Ernie 
Oxenham, 762-5208 or 762-2846.
284
TWO BEDROOM RETIRE 
m ent homo, in good condition. 
Available immediately, situated 
on a well Irocd lot, few fruit 
trees, 3 miles from Kelowna, To 
see telephone 762-0928, 286
>■"4 ACRE VIEW LOT, WEST- 
bank area, $3,500. Telephone 
702-0742,
TH REE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large, lot in revenue area 
B asem ent approved for suite 
Like new. N ear school and 
shopping centre^ Telephone 763- 
2745, ■ , 286
’THREE BEDROOM HOU.SE, 
large kitchen and living rwrn 
with fireplace. Laundry robin,, 
carport and workshop. Teie- 
phone 762-8656. , 282, 284, 285
LOVELY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
house on 1 acre with assorted 
trees and fruit trees, water. 
P riv a te  sale. Telephone 765- 
6947. 284
VIEW LOT IN SKYLINE SUB- 
di vision. Power and water. 
Telephone 762-0667 after 5 p.rh.
285
10 MONTH ’ OLD HOME, 4 
bedrooms, l^ i baths, 2 fire­
places, rumpus room, 7Vo mort­
gage .by owner. Telephorie 762- 
i2205 ■ ■ 285
CITY LOTS FOR SALE -  ALL 
city services, .over 8;000 sq. ft. 
$4,100 and up." Telephone 762- 
-2292 or 762-3087. ' . 286
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
M allach Road, Rutland. Full 
price $18,800. . Telephone 762- 
2543.
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
onn of sale or mortgage. For 
^  information coritact R. J,  Bailey 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber-‘ 
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
28 . Produce
CHERRIES FOR SALE — 
Tom Hazeli; just past the city, 
lim its on Byrns Road, 20c a lb. 
if you pick or 25e a lb. picked. 
Bring own containers; ‘ tf.
GOOD QUALrrY BING ANd' 
Van.cherries, T. Nahin Orchard, 
corner Byrnes and Moody 
Roads, 500 yards south of Stet­
son Village. • tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE' 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. ■: ' ■ tf
BEETS, GREEN ONIONS AND 
other f a r  m fresh produce. 
T revor’s F ru it Stand, KLO 
Road. Telephone 763-4390. tf
CHERRIES, U-PICK, PLEASE 
bring own containers. George 
Steyenson, Boucherie R d.; Lakc- 
view Heights. 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your owii, 25c a  lb. E . Berger, 
RR4, Lakeshore Rd. Telephone 
764-4363. 284
CHERRIES AVAILABLE NOW. 
Pick your own, 20c a lb. 750 
Patterson Ave. o r telephone 762- 
5503. . , tf
PRAIRIE VISITORS — TOP 
quality Bing cherries, 25c a  lb. 
1616 Lam bert Ave. Telephone 
762-0957. 284
BALED ALFALFA HAY FOR 
sale, $25 per. ton in field. Tele­
phone 762-7032. 289
CHERRES FOR SALE. 25c A 
lb. Bring your own containers. 
Telephone 763-2672. 286
CHERRIES FOR SALE. T E L E - 
phone 764-4421 after 6 p.m.
 __________________  284
BAILED OAT GREEN FE E D  
hay for sale or trad e  for beef. 
Telephone 765-5822. 284
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 20c per 
pourid, 962 Lawson Avenue, 284
28A. Gardening
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762- 
8247 anytime. ■ ■ tf
BY OWNER' — 3 BEDROOM 
house in Winfield. F ru it trees, 
on 1.22 acres. Telephone 766- 
2540, ■ 284
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWN - 
er, good condition, low taxes,
3 blocks from downtown. 740 
Fuller Ave. , 284
COMMERCIAL LOTS FOR 
sale 1 acre, $2,000 cash only.
W rite Box B-293, The Kelowna 
Daily.Courier. 284
W INFIELD VIEW HOME with 
3 bedrooms, full, basem ent. Pii- 
vale sale. For a deal, telephone 
Bill Cooper, 765-6942. 284
HALF ACRE LOT WEST SIDE 
Boucherie Road, beautiful view, 
fully serviced, fru it trees. Tele. 
phone 763-2952, 284
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE,
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 O Q  A r t i r l o c  f n r  C a l t t  
Borden Avc. upstairs. tf ^ l l l v l v a  lU l  J a l c
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or , laridscaping done? 
Telephone 764-4908. tf
285
NEW' 3 BEDROOM HOUSE fi 
sale ori 460,MacDonald Rd., 
Rutland. Private sale,
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
■ . ,.tf
DUPLEX LOT, 1 BLOCK from 
Shops Capri, Telephone 762-0832 
between 9 a.rii,-5 p.m. if
E n ^ r r C J W A  LOMA LAKE 
shore lot on paved road. Tele 
phone 763-2291,
b y  OWNER, MOSTLY COl(l, 
piciod sido-by-side duplex. Tole 
phone 762-6494, 288
284
2 2 .  P ro p e r ty  W an ted
HELP!, HELP! HELP!
Wo need your a.sslsiimee In locating hbines for, our clients. 
If .you, are eonlemplailng tlu!, sale of your present home, 
phono today for action. No obligation on your part. We 
cannot guarantee an im m ediate sale, but we can promise 
in supply the co-o))eralion nnd services of an experienced 
staff. Phono now 3-4343, One of oui' sale.s force will be 
glad to discuss your real estnie needs.
LAKELAND REATLY LTD.
LARGE QUANTITY OF TOP 
quality single beds from con­
struction camp, spring filled 
m attresses, all 6 feet, 6 inchc.i 
long. Bargain priced special d is­
count in job lots. Ideal for 
homes, camps, etc. Contact 
M almac Auctions Ltd. Bonded 
Auctioneers, 3205r43rd A v c ,/ 
Vernon, Telephone 542-3149.
273,275,279,280.
. 284, 292, 296, 298 .
ONE ELECTRIC RANGE, good 
working order; one standard 
W’idth inattre.ss; quantity of 
used dimensional lumber. Tele­
phone 763-4245, 1966 Richter .St. 
________. ' , ' '  284
MOVING -  MU.ST SELL ALL 
furniture! Automatic w asher, 
refrigerator, stove, bedroom 
furnishings, baby furniture, 
etc. Telephone 763^4080 after 
4;30 p.m. , 284
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exciusive dealers for this 
area Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company Telephone 765- 
5486 tf
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Al Peder.sen . 4-4746 Mr,s. O, Ruti.s
Bert Pierson 2-4401
. . . .  2-3,5,50 
if
2 3 .  P ro p e r ty  W an ted
BY OWNER -  MAPLE ST., 2 
bedroom home on lovely quiet 
street. Close to lake and dowrt- 
town. Two ex tra  rooms in l>ase- 
mcnt. Telephone 762-7.5,5?.
284
LAR(’, k ~  r i o M E , C  ,OSK TlX)
L o \ v  d . o s n  j i i V i M ' i , ' .  iM I l l y  
l i u o t k ,  f , . l l>  l a i i t l M  a p i  0  VMth 
tree* an i f!r.-.*er» T r'rphonr 
785-40.1.- T, Th S. If
riiU RCH  IMIOPERTIES EOR 
sale, m iner of Dovle Avc ano 
Rirhter St Church building has 
seating rapacity  ol 150 Kitchen 
nnd hall facllitlen. paaaonage 
Inlere.sted partiea pleare tele­
phone 76.5-2418 R-tf
no Kimiv Mm.ntain I mile up 
Chiton Hoad reiepluine (63 
3471 or ;fi'.’-.5043 after 6 p m
W, S If
I HAVE CASH HIIYKRS DES- 
pcratcly wanting In Iniy 2 and 
3 H.R. homes, aiuj all my list­
ings have l)een sold. If you want 
to sell your house please phone 
Joe Slesinger of J. (!. Hisiver 
Really LUI., 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-6874. 281
\VAN’T E fr r t f  l l liY :' TWO* OR' 
llirec iredroom lioiue in Kel­
owna. Cash tleal. No agents. 
Aptdy Hox B301. Kelowna Uaily 
C ' m i i e r .  . 2 K .5
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Rent
1 )k s  11 tAlliTkTc K N 5’R A j  Ti low to 
l<nAM offlee space available im- 
inedialeiy. Air ioiidilioned, heal 
and janitor provided, iqi to 
2,0((0 arp fi, Telephone 762-2926,
tf
HALL m i l  RK,VI'  -  " e q ij ip  
f>ed with kitchen and t>ar Suit 
nitle for banquet.s, weddings 
da-r<>«. etc, Coninrt M.ke 162- 
4640 If
aiipioxuiisii I' 1 2(si ■ o (! ,, 
le n u a l loeatiou lleaiOUMtdc 
irn t. Available Job  L i Oka- 
n a j i a n  r i r a l i y  L i d  7 6 :  ,5.5l4, i f
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Rent
Va7,’ANT, ('OMMIIHCIAiT ĉ  
lot. 120'.\7,5” . Suitable imrlilng 
lot or dl.splay eourt, 232 Liiw- 
reiU'C Ave., Telephone 762-41,55 
iH'iween 10 and 12 a.m , or 2 la 5 
p in. , 287
l’’( )h“ it ENT “f )H~LKASK '  AP- 
proximalely 300 .sq. ft. ofd)i|ild, 
ing (111 1 acre of land on Hlgh- 
\way 97. Telet'hone 762-04,56. tf
2 5 .  Bus. O pportun ities
(INK VKAIt 01,D DRIVlvIN, 
lia ■ Miiall liN’ing quaipu ;, Lk- 
se ia .1,1 monc,v m a k e r  in. fai>t 
growing |M,iiish mining town of 
Kvterhary, Sask. Will tako Okn- 
nifgan hom-e as down tinyiiici't 
|,hi.s easli for small inventery, 
own»T will earry  balance.
Would tia<je on gissl motel, 
on  tiaid or liolel. Best deal for 
woiking (duple, make ye«i'a 
pnv in 7 or 8 months, Art n<iw, 
•eusoii full swing, or liuy
'qui'puKiil and lea 'e  (>to(>eiiv. 
Write Box B 276, Ttie K« lowrin
KROUI.NK 1 MAN JANIKdt
I 'l '.u e , lull ;,elliii| pMce 14.- 
3(si 00 lb ,.. B,,x 11-296, Ki 1 |
om ia Lsilv Cuuner, ‘381
FOR SALE ~  WRITING DESK, 
ehnslcrfield .set, radio, record 
jilayer and TV eomljination, 
birch fireplace wood. Telephono 
762-0526, 287
5iisc;i!;i]uN i';()\Ts“ H k ^
hold items for quick sale, warii-
ing machine $'J0 , recovered
hlfie-n-lk‘d $175, 'relephoiie 762- 
7_̂ i9. - 285
M O V IN tirSE T j J  W 5’ -
thing “  TV, H I-F I, sectional,
9x12 ruK, di.'lie;,, uleiedl.', etc, 
'I'elephoiie , 76,5-65R2 Salunla.v 
and Sunday. 284
'I’lIREK SEATEH  K E IT il'! ,
$20, double ls ‘d and mallrei.H, 
$20, m irror dresser $25,’ 9' x 9’ 
tent (newt, $.50 or beat f»ffer. 
'i’elephoiie 764 4647. 284
NEAIII.Y A.NTltjfK BED- 
riMiiii suite. Ill i.'iMid ciuiditiuu. 
Telephone 763'4040 or. nppiv al 
1671 Berlrain Si !'H.5
SIMMjlNDTniKXl j
double Isix .'vpi ing and m allie- •, 
oil 6 leg,', (JotkI condition. $'i.5 
Teleplioiie 7(i3-?4.5() I’Mt
waslier for sale or trade for
deep fieC/e. Telephone 763-38.52,
284
w E ririm ri r i i tE s s  D f  p e a u
De Sole, floor h nglli, size 12. In 
grxxi (oiKhtion. 'i’clephone 763- 
2887. 284
III  EE  - AS,S()RTEI) j  AM AND 
pu klt jai ' . 'I't leiilifMiii 762-70f»4 
after 5 p III, 284
flAORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
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2 9 . Articles for Sale
4 2 . Autos for Sale
21'* RCA CONSUL T p JE V I- 
E iq n , good working order: $45, 
9* X 12’ wine co lo rk l Axm lnster 
rug , $45. Telephone 762-2529.
:'286
SMALL GM FR IG roA IR E. p e r­
fe c t for motel o r  sum m er cam p, 
I /;cellenV condition, $50/00 or 
b est oiffer. Telei^one 762-6289 
' y 284
LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC 
■washer, $100.00 J .  D. AppUance 
R epairs, 266 Leon Avenue. Tele- 
phOTie 76^4)782. 288
MAYTAG SQUARE T U B  
w ringer w asher, in "good condi­
tion, $35. Telephone 762-3476.
284
ONE CORANA WASHING MA- 
chine, 2 years old, very good 
conditioh, $50.00. Telephone 763- 
2Zn. . ''284
LAWNBOY LAWN MOWER, 
g as  pow:ered, A-1 shape. W hat 
offers? Telephone 762-0549.
,'.'281
32 . W aiit^  to
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices to r complete 
estates or single hem s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, « & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Kills  St.
. “  tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul SL, te le­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483.,. ;  •' tf
WANTED ONE HAND PUM P, 
suitable for well for Kiwanis 
Club P a rk  project. 'Telephone 
764-4152. 286
WANTED-v-A 283 CUBIC INCH 
engine, m ust be in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8409 a fte r 
4:30 p.ni. 294
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
WATER W HERE AND WHEN 
you w ant it?  d^>ecializing wells 
witched, dug, concrete tile  in­
stalled, g ravel points driven or 
replaced.; Successfully solving 
w ater problem s for the public 
for alm ost a  century. Telephone 
763-2266 or 762-8400, 9 to 10 
p.m. No Sunday calls. S, tf
F I N I S H I N G .  CARPENTER 
will hang doibrs, install windows 
and other finishing work. Tele­
phone 765-iB331 after 6 p.m.
T .,T h ., S., tf
SFMT r e t i r e d  p a i n t e r , m -
teribr and exterior painting,-rea­





1967 HONDA 175 C C / ONLY 
13,000 miles, $600 bike, asking 
$450 cash. Apply to  Ken Irvin a t 
Al’s Cottages on Hwy. 97 or 
telephone 765-5515 a fte r 5 p.m.
■ ■ ■ '■ 284
4 4 a . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MUST SELL! FRIGEDAIRE
range, alm ost ‘new. Telephone 
763-4063. 289
A LARGE C H E ^ R F I E L D , 
a white enam el oil heater. Tele­
phone; 764-4704. 285
r o s e  THREE-CUSHIpN s o f a  
suitable for rum pus room , $20. 
Telephone 7624029. 284
FISH AQUARIUM FOR SALE, 
a ll equipment set up for tropical 
fish. Telephone 7634080. 284
NEW SHORT TERM 
COMMERCIAL and
s e c r e t a r i a l  c o u r s e s
Classes forming 
every Monday.




T, Th, S tf
WILL REMODEL, BUILD
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
S tf
YOUNG ELECTRICIAN SEEK- 
ing electrical sales work. Write 
Box B-294, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 287
RELIABLE TEEN  - AGERS 
available fo r baby-sittihg dur­
ing the holidays. Telephone 
763-3778.___________________ 285
MATURE WOMAN WILL DO 
any type of housework, re f­




2-tone blue and white. V-8, 4 
si>eed, heavy duty floor shift, 
radio. New tires. Beige in­
terio r, rem ovable re a r  seat. 
The ideal fam ily station wagon 
for sum m er cam ping and 
fishing. Exceptional value. 2- 
y r. G.W. W arranty.
FU LL PR IC E $3,195 
OR $69 P E R  MONTH.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take'A nything in Trade. 
R .R . 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
284
SUZUKI 500! BRAND NEW 
perform ance a t a low price: 
$1075 new—with only 1,500 miles 
—$900. Telephone 7^-6991. 286
1965 BRIDGESTONE MOTOR- 
cycle, good condition, $50.00 
Telephone 763-2277. 284
43 . Auto Service 
Accessories
LIMITED TR A IL E R  SPACE for 
3 tra ile rs  only, plenty of yard  
room, parking and privacy. 
P refer middle aged couples. 
Telephone 768-5303 Westbank.
286
46 . Boats, Access.
FIBREGLASSED WOOD BOAT 
IS ft., 40 h.p. m otor, com plete 
with tra ile r, one se t w ater skis, 
life jackets, tow rope. Only 
$475. Telephone 766-2608, Win­
field. 287
4 6 . Boats, Access.
FOR RENT — 13% FT. TRA- 
vel tra ile r. Ideal for com pacts. 
Telephone 7624602 after 6 p .in, 
■ ■ 284
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
e r for rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969. , , ' t l
f o r  s a l e  -  VOLKSWAGEN 
tra ile r  hitch and cartop ca rrie r. 
Both for $15.00. Telephone 762- 
5097 after 6 p.m . 284
1964 CITATION, 17’ HOUSE 
tra iler, furnished nnd equipped. 
P rice  $1,800.00 or close offer. 
Telephone 762-3853 evenings. S-tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
IS IQ);*; fTTR'VpnT'FT pn-inp o rder, iviany years  woris oui ui I this unit. “ We guarantee w hat
TWO TON MERCEDES BENZ 
truck , fla t deck. Ideal for 
o rchard  use, new diesel engine, 
all running, g ear in perfect 
r r. M  rs  rk t of
34. Help Wanted Male
3 0 . Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to  pur­
chase. New models, best ra tes 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 B ernard Ave.. Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tl
31. Articles Exchanged
TRADE —GOOD TRANSPORT- 
ation car (does not bu rn  oil) 
for piano, ■ aluminum boat, 
cam per o r carpentry labor. 
Telephone 768-5430, W estbank.
..  m
CALL 762-4445  
I FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
WILL TAKE CARE OF BABY 
for working m other in m y home 
in the Capri a rea . Telephone 
763-2690. / 284
UNIVERSITY GIRL HAS m orn 
ings free —• WUl do m otel work 
or w hat have you? Telephone 
763-2032. : , 284
WILL DO CARPENTER A l ^  
cem ent work, also ceram ic tile 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
FAMILY MAN, 34, SEEKS sum­
m er employment. D. Rothery, 
m echanic and one top m ech- 762-5201. 287
We require one 1st class VW a A  D « * -  O I i u o e t n r l c  
anic with a  good knowedge of ^ 6 1 5  «  LIVC5HJLIV
all popular m akes,
. APPLY:
complete w ith bell housing, 
som e new p a rts , shaved rebuilt 
heads and rebored block, 4 b ar­
re l carburetor and manifold. 
Also 265 engine, Complete with 
bell housing, needs, rebuild. 
Telephone 763-4040. 285
we sell and service.” Kelowna 
M-B Sales and Service, 1721 
Hwy 97 North. Telephone 762- 
3107 or 762-6743 evenings. 284
$1,550.00 — THAT’S ALL FOR 
a  rea l fam ily boat, 16 ft. cabin 
runabout. G lassed hull, 2 John­
son outboards, tilt  tra ile r. See 
it a t  S im psons-& ars on B er­
nard . 284
14 FT. FIBREGLASS RUN 
about, steering wheel, speed 
m eter. P rice  $2()0. Telephone 
7634143 o r can be seen a t 927 
Wilson Ave. ; 287
NEW CONDITION. 15 F T . »  
fibreglass boat, 25 h.p. electric 
s ta r t m otor and tra iler. .Tele­
phone 763-3949. 284
14 FT. FIBREGLAS BOAT 
with a , 25' h.p. Johnson m otor, 






Kelow na Daily C ourier
CALL 762-4445
FOR RENT, 15 FT. TRAILER, 
sleeps six, ice fridge, propane, 
etc. $45 per week. Telephone 
7624749. tf
TH REE YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room  mobile home, in good con­
dition, 10’x55’, some ex tras. 
Telephone 763-2798. 295
19 FT. T E E P E E  TRAILER for 
sale, sleeps 6, excellent con­
dition, used 6 months. Tele- 
phone 765-6794. 284
MECHANICS
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
DIAL 762-2307
WESTHIGHLAND W H I T E  
te rrie r and Dachshund puppies. 
Registered and Immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels, Registered, R.R. 
2, Vernon, B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F ., S, tf
289
MALE WANTED — LARGE 
equipm ent firm  requires auto­
motive mechanic. Should have 
supervisory abilities and his 
own tools. Work will be in the 
Okanagan Valley. Apply in 
writing to Box 459, Vernon, B.C.
287
IRISH SETTER PU PPIE S, SIX 
weeks. Show and field. Cham ­
pion paren ts of Irish  im port 
hunting strain . Telephone 521 
8144 B urnaby or w rite Box B302 
The Kelowna Diaily Courier. 284
34. Help Wanted Male
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-^Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 dr call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F , S tf
Newly Formed 200 ,000  Acre Irrigation District 
requires .
Qualifications: An irrigation background desirable, 
supplemented by a  D egree in Engineering, Agrology or 
Business Adm inistration o r an equilvalent combination of 
experience and education.
S tate experience, qualifications, references and sr y 
,e:q)ected.
Excellent employee benefits and facilities.
Enquiries are  invited in stric t confidence. Applications 
will be considered untU Ju ly  18, 1968. An early  interview  
will be arranged for qualified cahdida,tes.
The Chairm an
B oard of D irectors
St. M ary River Irrigation D istrict
P .O . Box 278,
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta.
, 283, 284, 289, 290
PRIVATE CAR, I960 SIX CYL- 
inder Zephyr convertible in im ­
m aculate condition. Radio. 
P rice  $795. Telephone 762-5280 
a fter 5 p.m.- 288
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY— 
1963 Envoy, model Fleetwood 
station wagon, color 2-tone 
(burgundy and g rey ). Address 
1710 E thel St., Telephcme 762- 
7876. . / : 284
1967 PONTIAC, MUST SELL, 
leaving for Brazil. Excellent 
condition, radio, autom atic. 
P rice  $2,200; also a utility 
tra ile r $75. Telephone 765-6063.
■ T- 284
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertible, power steering, 
power b rakes, whitewalls. Tele­
phone 763-3107 a fte r 6 p.m .
287
1961 TRIUM PH TR3, IN  EX  
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
radio, 2 tops, rebuilt motor. Will 
accept trade . Telephone 763- 
3602. 284
1965 FORD % TON FOR SALE, 
8 ft. fleetside box, 6 cylinder, 
s tandard  transm ission, good 
paint, tires, overload springs, 
etc. &iitable for. hauling cam p­
er. FuU price $1,495, wiU accept 
older trade. Telephone 765-5816.
287
4 6 . Boats, Access.
FACTORY BUILT CANOPY, 
fit any Ught delivery truck with 
long box. $100 off new price. 
Telephone 762-8628 after 5 p.m .
; .. ■' '■ 285
1968 MERCURY RANGER 
pickup, 360, V-8 motor, low 
m ileage. Telephone 7634135.^^
17 FT. FIBREGLAS CREST- 
liner convertible, factory m ade, 
50 h.p. M ercury and 5% h.p. 
Johnson, Holsclaw trailer. Beau­
tiful condition. Must see to  ap ­
preciate. Telephone 762r2014 or 
762-2337.. tf
15’6” GLASSCRAFT, COM- 
plete with 5-piece convertible 
top, 33 h.p. Johnson electric and 
6 h.p. Johnson m otors, tilt 
tra ile r, accessories. New condi 
tion. No; 207-1779 Pandosy St.
■ 287
CAVEMAN CAMPER, 8 FT ., 
48 in. cabover, oven, powered 
range, hood, butane heater, 4 
jacks. Telephone 762-7311. , 284
1957 CHEV Vi TON TRUCK. 
Needs some body work. For 
quick, sale, $350. Telephone 762- 
7937. 284
17 FT. LYNWOOD INBOARD- 
outboard, 110 Volvo, complete 
with tra ile r, first class “Con­
dition. Telephone 762-4225. t
FOR SALE — 16 FT. BOAT 
with top, tra ile r  and 35 h. 
E v in ru d e ., Telephone 762-41 
after 6:00 p.m . M, W, S, tf
K elow na W elcom es N ew  B usiness
CATERING Ltd.
Serving Industrial and Business Areas Twice Daily 
For Service Call 762-7065  
■., './TWO NEW VAN S ;/
(Owners Mr. and Mrs. William Shepherd)
h o m e  w a n t e d  f o r  1 MALE 
kitten, 2 m onths old, tabby and 
white w ith w hite triangle on 
forehead. Telephone 762-6630.
' 285
FOR SALE — 1 YEAR OLD 
Chihuahua and te rrie r m ale 
dog, very good with children 
$15.00. Telephone 763-2277.
■ 284
GOLDFISH FOR SALE: 8-10 
inch, ideal for goldfish ponds 
Apply T atay rn  Road (R.R. 5) 
h ird  house on right. 286
FIV E PU PS FOR SALE, ONE 
month old, will be sm all dogs. 
Apply 2515 Pandosy S tree t or 
telephone 7624760. '  286
PRIVATE, 1960 CHEV. TWO 
door hardtop Im pala, power 
windows, power steering, power 
brakes, rad io  and new paint. 
Telephone 762-0053. 285
1959 FORD T  W 0  DOOR 
sedan, s tandard  six, aU new 
tires and shocks. Ju s t tuned, 
$365. Telepheme 764-4015 afte r 6 
p.m . on week nights. . tf
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, LADY 
owner. Leaving town. Will con­
sider any reasonable offer, 
view a t  Cozy A partnients, .tu t-  
larid. 286
1957 ZEPHYR, IN  GOOD m ech­
anical condition. Clean inside 
and out. Low m ileage, $400 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-7056
285
1956 2-TON FARGO,, 4-SPEED, 
13’ stake, hoops, ta rp , good con­
dition $895.00. Telephone 764- 
4911.  ^
1963 FORD % TON, NEW 
m otor, 6 ply tires, 2 spares, 
$1,175 o r  offers. 832 B ernard 
Ave.' ' , ; tf -
1949 INTERNATIONAL 1 TON 
with dual wheels. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 7624852. 288
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB- 
radors, Keloka Kennels, J .  Stef- 
anyshin, Saucier Rd., 762-7059.
■ , : S, tf
1953 ZEPHYR, IN EXCELLENT 
condition, 2 brand  hew tires. 
Ideal second car. Telephone 
762-7184. 287
35 . Help Wanted Female
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
SECRETARY TO TH E M ANAGER
Shorthand, Typing and Dictaphone 
Reports, C onfidciitiar Correspondence, etc. 
Experience Essential ■—  Age 25 - 35 
Salary to $4,200 Per 'Annum
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 0 3 5  -  M. D. RUDKIN
HOMES WANTED FOR 3 nice 
p a rt Siariiese kittens. O kanagan 
Pottery  Studio, Peachland. 
Telephone 767-2552. 285
FRISKY PUPS FOR SALE, 
p a rt Chesapeake, good pets for 
children $5. Telephone 763-2848.
280, 282, 284
1966 M E T E O R  MONTCALM, 
14,000 m iles, power steering, 
power brakes. Telephcme 762- 
3707. 287
1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4 door sedan, A-1 condition, 
$1,500. View a t  2215 Speer St. 
or telephone 762-2543. 286
PASTURE WANTED TO ren t 
for 1 horse. Close to  Rutland 
centre. Telephone 765-6821.
284
MUST SELL — 1968 WHITE 
Cougar. F o r te s t drive w rite: 
Norm an D riedger, Construction 
Cam psite, c /o  Brenda Mines 
Ltd., Peachland, B.C: 284
POMERANIAN PU PPIE S FOR 
sale. Telephone 768-5334, W est­
bank; 289
TH REE FEM ALE KITTENS 
to give away. Telephone 762- 
0216. 288
GOOD HORSE FOR SALE, 
saddle, blanket, bridle Included 
Telephone 764-4718. 284
286
U rgently  R equ ired
WOMAN, SEMI OR 
RETIRED COUPLE, 
Free Room and Board, all 
privileges to care for two 
children, 5 nnd 7 years.
TELEPHONE 762-8201
tf
TYPIST REQUIRED WITH 
ability to handle receptionist 
duties. Must have knowledge of 
general office procedures. A 
knowledge of Ixmkkeeplng an 
asset. P lease stibmit hand writ 
ten application, stating age, 
qualifications, experience to 
Box B290, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 284
WOMEN -  CHRISTMAS SELL- 
Ing starts early with Avon 
Cosmetics—p art or full t im e -  
valuable sales te rrito ry  now 
available. Write to Box B-267, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
283-285, 292-294
42 . Autos for Sale
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER ex 
perienced in pleadings required 
by law office, m ust be fast, 
accurate typist. Reply B-297, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
287
MATURE WOMAN TO WORK 
in Rest Home, no experience 
necessary, full time. Reply Box 
n-21)9, TIk) Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 285
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, 
A-1 condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-4215. 286





SARASOTA 8x45 ft. fully fuQi 
ished mobile ■ home reduced to 
$3,400.00. ; ;■
1961 AIRSTREAM 28 foot with I 
a ir  conditioner, fully self con-1 
tained a t $5,500.00.
18 FOOT TRAVELEZE self con­
tained a t $1,500.00.
1961 V.W. CAMPER VAN with | 
new m otor reduced to $700.00,
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS U P  TO I 
20% on new Silverline;cam ping 
trailers. Also special discount on | 
new Skylark tra ilers.
INTRODUCTORY O FFE R  on I 
the ALL NEW KENCO 15 foot 















New two-bedroom home on 
a large lot with excellent 
soil and fru it trees. Large 
living room with wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, and 
feature wall. Ash and 'm a ­
hogany cabinets In kitchen, 
which has an eating area. 
Full basem ent with rpughed- 
in fireplace and space for 
two m ore bedrooms. Gas 
furnace, gas hot w ater, dom­
estic w ater. Carport.
P rice $19,600. MLS No. B-7173
1961 SIMCA, 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in excellent condition, $475. 
View a t th ird  house on the right 
o n 'T a ta ryn  Road (RR5). 286
1959 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
engine, new tires, new front 
end, $425. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, a fter 5 p.m. tf
See them  a t the
SILVERLINE 
TRAILER SALES




1967 FIR EB IR D  CONVERT- 
ible, 327, all equipped, excel­
lent condition, best offer. Tele­
phone 763-4311, Th, ,F, S, tf
19.59 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
V-8 standard , good condition. 
Sell for best offer. Telephone 
762-8662 after 5:00 p.m. 289
WAITRESS, DINING ROOM 
only, experienced. F or in ter­
view telephone 762-5246. 284
3 6 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We a re  Interested in one m ore experienced Real E.stato 
Salesm an to round out our staff. Bu«lne8.s Is goo<l and wo 
offer a top commUaion split, plus a wc)l located new office. 
All Interviews will be conducted in stric t confidence.
* Apply to 
W. W, HUNTER, at
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pnndosy St. T el.:76.1-4,143
SUPER 
WAGONEER
Fully equipped. V-8, autom a­
tic, imwer steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass all around. 
Keep cool with factory a ir 
conditioning. Warn front hubs,
4 new tires plus 4 w inter 
studded tires, tra ile r hitch, 
overload springs, radio ,' ad­
justable steering wheel, bucket 
scats nnd console shift, vinyl 
roof and chrome roof racks, 
New price $8,500.
NOW ONLY $499.5,,
2 Y ear Cdxxiwill W arranty. 
Only $09 per inonih.
SIEG MOTORS
Wo Take Anything In Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-.5203
284
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 
excellent condition, very clean, 
$750, 647 Birch Avenue or tele­
phone 762-67.17. 289
tf
BKCRETARY, A B L E  TO 
diive, cx|xn‘ience in grocery 
a ui or catering, grade 12 educa­
tion preferre<t. IV rm anent posi­
tion. Reply Box 67, Westbank, 
H.C, ___________________  286
t w o " e x p e r i e n c e d  ’n ilN -
ners wanted, no aeeommoda- 
tion. Telci>hone 768-5693 West­
bank. 285
3130. tf
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED. 
EetaplMlM 762-MM. » «
WANTED -  EXPER1ENCF.D 
cherry pickers W c r 16 years 
old, heavy crop. ’Telephone 765 
5322 after 6 p.m. 285
CHKRR’F r jc K F .R S  WATTTEO 
Telephone 764-4170. 28.5
19.59 BABY BLUE SUNBEAM 
Rapier, all rebuilt, good condi­
tion, $.175.00 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-2272. 286
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassio 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 07N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
Brand New
Well planned family hom e on 
w ater and  sewer. C athedral 
entrance. Carpeted living 
room with fireplace. Tliree 
spacious bedrooms on main 
floor. B right a ttrac tive  kit­
chen w ith dining area . H ath- 
room. Large sundeck off the 
kitchen. Full basem ent with 
finished bedroom and space 
for another plus rec room 
with fireplace. Carport;
Full price is $22,.575.00.
About % down will handle 
with paym ents of $135.00 per 
m onth including taxes. MLS.
1968 ENVOY EPIC, ONLY 3400 
miles, still under w arranty , 
white wall tires. Telephone 76.5- 
68.19. 284
1965 OLDSMOBILE F^es V6, 
one owner, first class condition. 
Telephone 763-3267. 287
I960 CHEV TWO DOOR, NEW 
paint, rebuilt motor, radio. 
Telephone 762-0053. 285
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes {
O kanagan  
M obile  H om es
% mile N. on Highway 07 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S, ti
HILLMAN PARTS FOR SALE, 
19.59 or 1960. In good condition. 
Telephone 765-6.507.  285
iff-,!
S k ' ' i c - y k y  y ' ' f '  V / n ,v y.'. :• i • J ‘-.icViif'g
Lakeshore Properly
Executive family home a t 
2178 Abbott Street. 2,800 
square feet of family living. 
All rooms large. Spacious 
landscaped grounds with b a r­
becue, patio, shade trees nnd 
8.1 feet safe, sandy beach. 
Immediate possession. Term s 
available, Priced to sell. 
MLS No. H-7270.
For Almost Magical Results Its . .
38 . Employ. Wanted
1 9 6 7  CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE
Yellow with black lop, black 
interior, full power, atereo 
tape aystem.
WHAT O FFER S’
T elephone  7 6 2 - 7 7 1 3
m
' 6 6  YAMAHA
2.50 C.C.
Low one owner mileage, in 
perfect m echanical condition. 
Exceptionally well kept.
FULL PRICE ONLY $49.50.
$29 PE R  MONIH.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
n ,R , 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
284
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Park — Live on Itcnutiful Lake 
Okanagan. Largo w aterfront 
lots. Swimming, Ixrat moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 seasons 
playground), Reasonable rates. 
Apply now, A. Wllg, G reen Bay, 
ielepl)ono 768-5543. 287 I
Interior Agenoiea Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phonq 76^2675
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.




s k lL I J lD  AUTOMOBILE m ech­
anic, diesel and petrol (Swiss 
cwitUficat«Vaaaka..«mpla)anant,
preferaldy Kelowna d is tn r t .  ____________ __ _____
I’Icase send detailed offers to , 19.53 DODGE, G(X)D CON'Dl- ap|x)scd . linders
Bay Kekmna DtUy Cour* jtion, «*ctplleni body, |235. Tipl^jaifa Tel^phon# Don 54A-3M2j inonihs. Iflepbon* 7B3-3Z93.
m c c  B M W. M (yroH ('Y rf.K .|
bike, shaft driven, hnn /o n tad v .
I ,<iw mile
CAMPER PLANS -  12 FT. 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. Easy to follow plans 
and Inslructlons. Send $2,00 to 
E. O. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C. S tf j
mMVATHA M o b i l e  HOME 
Park I,Id. (adulls only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
avnilabie. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, tf
12x50 DELUXE DETROITER, 
1968 , 2 Fredrooms, completely 
furnihlied, avw ado plumbing' 
nnd npplinnies aiwl spin dry 
vrastuT T(Te|iltone 766-2970 o r ' 
view at north end Carol Bea* h,
288
   ~SILVEHUNE“ ^̂^
n.ob.le
hon.r sleeps 6 t ’,«ed oniv 3
Robert H. Wllaon Realty Ltd.






125 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd.









Charles Gaddes A Ron Ltd.
Realtors 
547 Bernard Ave. 
I ’hone 762-32*27
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. E. Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 762-3414
Carrntbers A Meikle Ltd.
Realtors 
. 361 B einard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Royal Trust Company
Real Estnte Dept. 
252 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5200
tar.
J ^ U I T I P L E
ibsf
Oeeola Realty
Sotithgate Shopping Centro 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopi»ing Centie 






Regatta City Realty Ltd.
' Real Estate Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-2739
, Cliff Perry 
Real Estate Ltd.
438 Bernard Ave. 763-2146
Lakelaiid Realty I.td.
1561 Pandosy St. 763-4343
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bi'rnard Kelowna 762-4919 





Comer of Ellis A l.nw ience
MldvBlle.v Realty Ltd.
Iti.tloiid, BC 76.5-5I58 
Box ■ llHi lliitliind ltd
CERVICE
m I p b o M  70-3380. 2841 evenings and weekends. 285' 2901
\ V > .  \ \ ' \ N N  ' \  ■ ' V \  "N N ' ' -  N '- .- .'  '''- \  Nc n  X N ., \  '  X ,' ' - ,  \  \ \ “ N \  ' ' . N  \  X \  \ / J
#48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R .R . 5, Leathead. N ext to 
dnve-Iri T heatre . Sales conduct­
ed every W ednesday at 7;30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture arid appkances. See us
4 9 . jlegals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
LOUIE PH ILLIP COUTURIER, 
ptherw ise known as 
PH ILLIP COUTURIER, 
otherwise knpwn as




SPECIALS AT TH E DOME TO- 
night 7:30 p.m . R efrigerators, 
ranges, b ^ s ,  chesterfields, 
chairs, sealers, tools and many 
m ore articles. Don’t m iss this, 
gigantic auction tonight. Tele­
phone 765-5647 o r 762^736. 284
C A L L  7 6 M 4 4 5  
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
TH E CORPORATION OF T H E  
DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND 
'NOTICE'
ZONING BY-LAW No. 433 
Notice is hereby given th a t a 
public hearing will be held in 
the Municipal C h a m  b e r  s, 
Peachland, B.C. on Ju ly  10th. 
1968 a t 7:30 p.m . on • proposed 
By-law No. 452 to consider the 
following am endm ents to Zon­
ing By-lriw No. 433.
(a) To .rezone approxjimately 
. one acre < t o , be deterrnined by
legal survey) located in the 
South E ast Corner of th a t pro­
perty  bounded on the E ast by 
Highway Np. 97 and on the 
W est by Bulyea Avenue and 
described as Block 8, D istrict 
^ t  221, P lan 177, QDYD —  
^C O M M ER C IA L” .:
(b) To rezone approxim ately 
' .four acres (to be determined*by
legal • survey).; located in the 
. South West C om er of that pro­
perty  described as D istrict Lot 
1174’ Save and Except c t  
178963F -  B580 — 1940—  1432 
— A761 & Plan Dd 7120 — 
/ “ TOURIST FACILITY.” ;
(c) To rezone; th a t property 
described as Lot 3. Save and 
E xcept Plan 11015,. D istrict Lot 
220, P lan 7357 — ’RESIDEN-
/■TIAL” . / , , .  ,
All persons who deem  their 
property  affected by such a 
.Zoning By-law m a y  appear in 
' person or by attorney or by 
petition, A copy of proposed By- 
., law  No. 452 m ay be seen at 
# lh e  Municipal Office between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m.. and 5..00 
pmi; On Weekdays prior- to the 
hearing. ,
■'■H.'c,  M a c N E I L L , ’ '
. Municipal Clerk.
Deceased/
TAKE NOTICE, that by Order 
of His Honour Ju dge ..Washing- 
tdn, local Judge of the Supreme 
Cpurti m ade the 20th day of 
June, A.D. 1968, r  was ap(X)int- 
ed Adniiriistrator of the Estate 
df . Louie Phillip ' Couturier, 
otherwise known as Phillip 
Couturier, otherwise known as 
Louie Philip Couturier, De­
ceased, and all parties haying 
clainis against the said estate 
are  hereby required to furnish 
sam e, properly verified, to, me 
on or before the 31st day of 
July, A.D. 1968, a f te rw h ic h  
claim s filed m ay be paid w’ith- 
out reference to any claims of 
which I then had nO knowledge.
And a ll parties indebted to 
the esta te  areT equ ired . to pay 
the am ount of their indebtedness 
to me forthwith. .
DATED this 27th day of 
June A.D. 1968.
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official ,  Admini s t ra tor ,  >;
County of Yale, Kelowna, 
Court House,
Kelowna, B.C. ‘ 
McWILLIAMS. BILSLAND, 
.MOIR & TINKER, 
Solicitors for the .. 
Adm inistrator. .
By B. JAT BECEER 





4 K 1 0 3  
(R4'2 '
♦  K 9 8 7 6 3 2  
' + '5
WEST EAST
'4 J 7  6 4 , 4  2' ■ ' - - •
4 1 0 3  4  J 9
4  J i P 4  4  A Q
4 b K 1 0 8 7  4 A Q J 9 6 4 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A Q B 8 5  
4 A K ( ? 8 7 6 5  
' ' 4  5 ..
This deal occurred in a mul­
tiple team  of four contest. It; is 
iiitererting to note the different 
results a t the four tables where 
the hand was played, if only be­
cause they tend to prove that 
in . bridge |h d  two p la y e rs , think 
alike.
The bidding a t the first table 
went: : - , '
. /XOTICE'
In  the m atter of the E sta te , of 
.Michael Gordon, Deceased, 
i* ■ Notice to Creditors.
Take. Notice 'th a t the . under- 
, signed have , been appointed as 
Executors of the E sta te  of the 
above named M ichael Gordon, 
who died at Kelowna on the 4th, 
May, 1968. All per.spns having 
'. any claims against the said E s­
ta te  are required to send -the 
sam e, duly verified, to the 
undersigned and on or before 
August 2nd; 1968, a fte r . which 
tim e the Executors will proceed 
distribute the E sta te  having 
w g a rd  only to the claim s of 
; which they have notice. .
. D ated this 2nd, July, 1968.
. WILLIAM GORDON, 
ARTHUR GORDON; .
C O C. G. Beeston.
Solicitor,
430 Bernard .^ve.. \
Kelowna, B.C. ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
. JOSEPH ALPHONSE.
■ COUTURIER; ■ 
otherwise known, as. 
ALPHONSE COUTURIER.
Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that by Order 
of His Honour Judge .W ashing­
ton, local Judge of the Supreme 
Court, m ade the 20th day of 
June, A.D. 1968, I was appointed 
A dm inistrator of the Estate of- 
Joseph Alphonse Couturier, 
otherwise known as Alphonse 
Couturier, Deceased, and all 
parties - hav ing  claihis against 
the said estate are hereby re­
quired to furnish sam e, pro- 
Derly verified, to me on or be­
fore the 31st day of July, A.D. 
1968, after which claims filed 
m ay be paid without reference 
to any claims of which I  then 
Had no knowledge. ■, • .
And all parties indebted to the 
estate are  required:, to pay  the 
amount of their indebtedness to 
me forthwith.
DATED this 27th day of 
June, A.D. 1968;
E. . ROSS CATMAN, , .
Official Administrator,
; County of Yale; Kelowna, 
Court House.
Kelowna, B.C. \ 
McVVlLLIAMS, BILSLAND, 
M 0IR  &:TINKER; : .








4 4  
Pass
South
'2 4 , :' 





South’s two cuebids showed a 
huge hand with g rea t interest 
in a slam , but the bidding died 
a t five hearts when North elect­
ed to pass. This proved to be a 
fortunate decision because de­
c la re r- lo s t a diamond and a
spade to  m ake exacyjf five for 
a score of 450 points. (South 
could have m ade six had he 
taken ’ an abnorm al spade ■ fi­
nesse against West.)
At , the second table, .the bid­
ding w en t:
N o r t h  E ast S o a t h  W e r t
3 4  5 4  5 4  « 4
P ass Pass p w e
South cashed two hearts  ynd 
a spade, to defeat six clubs'tw o 
tricks and North-SoUth showed 
a profit of 500 points.
At the third table, the bid­
ding .followed this peculiar pat­
tern/ ' ' y " ,
N o r t i i  E ast Sootfi W e r t
3 4  4 4  4 4  Paaa
Pa«» D b le
It is, clear that either East 
should not have.doubled or that 
West should have taken the 
double out to five clubs. West 
led a club and declarer m ade 
the contract with an oyertrick 
for a /sco re  of 690 points. .
It rem ained for the North-. 
South p a i r . a t the fourth table 
to reg iste r the m ost startling 
result of all. The bidding went:
' N o r t h  E ast S o u t h  W e r t
Pass 1 4  Paaa 2 4
2 4  4 4  6 4
■ Pass Dble V
Apparently the W est player 
at this table interpreted E ast’s 
double as a call for an  unusual 
lead. Accordingly he led the 
four of spades and South m ade 




SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(KELOWNA 1 
, will accept lender.s, for the par­
tial re-roofing of Kelowna Se­
condary/School, West Building,, 
up to July 15, 1968. Specifica­
tions and all information avail­
able from W. Wayne, 760 Bail- 
lio Avenue, Phone 762-3100. 
Work must be completed before 
the end of July., Lowc.st or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 







Pittsburgh .4 Chicago 0 
St. Louis 4 San Francisco 3 
New York 1 Philadelphia 3 
Hoii.ston 13 Atlanta 9 
Cincinnati. 2.Los Angeles 0 
.\n icrican  League 
Baltimore 1 Now York 2 
California 1 Cleveland 5 
Minnesota 2 Boston 4 
Oakland 5 Detroit 8 
Chicago 4 Washington 2 
Pacific Coast League 
Hawaii 7 Indianapolis 4 
Denver 5 San Diego 1 
Tulsa, 6 P o rtlan d  3 
Seattle 4 Spokane 2 
Tacom a 4 Vancouver 3 
Okiahoipa at Phoenix ppd 
ground.s
International LcaguF 
Buffalo 4: Columbus 1 (5 '2 
nings, fa in )




' 'There are several admoni- 
tiohs for Sunday: Don’t act on 
impulse, but do . use practical 
and consistent m eans to attain 
your goals. Neither ■ sca tter en­
ergies nor overtax yourself. F a ­
tigue.could lead to needless e r­
ro rs / .;
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horbscotse indicates (hat 
you can inake excellent gaiiis, 
both ■ job-wise and financially, 
during the coining :year. But 
you wilt- have to take practicai 
and vigorous-action on/m atters 
w ith Avbich' ,you are  fam iliar. 
.Don’t -launch, into ,-uncharted 
seas. This will be esix:cially'im- 
portant between now, arid De­
cem ber 14th, when speculation 
or risky enterprises of any kind 
could seriously jeopardize your 
positiori; A good period, begin­
ning on Decem ber 15th, how­
ever, Will continue through Feb­
ruary  15th, during which time 
rew ards for previous efforts 
should prove' highly gratifying. 
Next good cycles for monetai-y 
interests,: The.; entire: months, of 
May/ June and 'Ju ly : for, job 
and /o r -'business m atters. 'The 
la tter half, of A pril,. mid-M-ay 
and June.
Domestic and social interests 
will be under auspicious influ­
ences for most of the 12 mpnths 
ahead, but do try  to avoid fric­
tion in close circles during early 
March an d /o r early Jqne. Best 
cycles for ronvance: September, 
late D ecem ber. April and May; 
best for travel: Septem ber, Oc­
tober, riext February , April and 
M,a.y';. '■ ' •
, A child born op tliis day wiU, 
be- endowed with . an unusual 
combination of technical and 
■artistic abilities: could succeed 
notably a.s an engineer, archeol- 
ogist; physician or musician:;
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
'Tliore m ay bo .some confusion 
prevalent during Monday’s 
'early  hour.s. so stick to routine 
iintil the air has cleared. Later 
will be a good time to enter 
negotiations, discuss busine.ss 
with superiors or partners, to 
generally advance your inter 
csts.
which should ,,bring satisfying 
recognition for p a s t  job efforts.. 
Original arid constructive ideas 
put into effect now will have a 
vital effect on future progress, 
but you will have . to follow 
through if you would attain  the 
results possible. B y  m id-Febfu- 
ary, your occupational and fi­
nancial affairs should be quite 
stable, and you can plan on ex­
panding ' your in terests next 
May, with gratifying results 
coming your way throughout 
June and July.- Be very careful 
to avoid speculation between 
now and December 14th, -how- 
ever.
Opportunities for travel are 
indicated in Septem ber, October, 
ne.xt February , M arch and 
April, a n d ’ stars/w ill smile gen­
erously , on your sentim ental 
concerns in Septem ber, la te  De­
cem ber (excellent days on all 
counts), in April and May. Cre­
ative w orkers will be the ben­
eficiaries of fine inspiration — 
and profitable recognition p -  in 
Septem ber, Decem ber, next 
F eb ruary , May and June.
A child born on, this day will 
be keenly perceptive and un­
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LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
T lic ' first stones of London 
Bridge a r e  being uriloaded 
ill tlie United States as the coun­
try celebrated the 192nd anni­
versary .of indepeindence from 
England. The bridge, to be reas­
sembled over the C o l o r  a d 0 
River a t Lake Havasu City. 
Ari/... was purchased for $2,- 
460,000 by the McCullough , Oil 




LONDON (Reuters) — Sanc­
tions against Rhodesia cost Brit­
ain £34,500,000 ( a b o u t  $89,- 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY lOO/OOO) up to Ma.y 31„ Goyorn-
If Monday is your biythday, inont M inister William Whitlock 
you ma.v look ahead In a yearl said here.
Yc.lrrilt)-'i Aftiwrr )
.38, Mr, Sullivan 
and
nameoakea
36. River in 40, Part o f 
Yugo.iliivla “to Iks"
37. Kftlfiehooda 43. Mualc nolo
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rWHY, b u f f o /  1  RAIHErYveAH. -too BADIIIE
S U S P E C T E D  nr W O U L D  }  R E A L S A N 6S T E R S  GOT  
B E W U .  -------- “A . a w a y , COMAAAHDEK.
SOT AWAY? POWT WP YDUKSEUi 
BUFFO''IDE MMUTH OOUH POUSH 
COMES BACKTD PICKUP SOURBABY 
SUB, A COAST GUARD VESSEL WILL 
POUNCE... YOURGAKO HAS HAD IP
WELL, WE’VE SOT OURSELVES 
A P R 1 5 0 R E R ~  LETS. SET YOU 
iNSiOE, FELLA,AND HAVE 
A LOOK AT Y O U .
W E U - ,  W W V  C O . ' “ SJI [ J iTHEReSeJOTONE 
TWIMS ON THAT WHOLE 
MENU THAT TO
^HAT 0 0  y o u  becomwenjd
RECOUUEtVO
AS A K4ATTeR OF, FACT 
VDU AKD ME, 
ALL THE FOOD 
. HERE IS 
TEaaiBLE
YOU WOHK HEk E, 









WEtL,.IF SHE'S ASIN ' 
0INSO — .IMASlNE  
HER SURPRISE WHEN 






OFF, BIS MOUTH. 
YOU WANT THE 
W H O ltT O W N  
T O  KNOW ?
FINE SITE,
EH, JA R V IS ?  y
THAT JONES 
eiRL-SHE IS \  
SHARP PAVEV, THE ' 
WAY SHE L(X5KEP 
AT ME when SHE /
ASKEPIFTW AS /  
f o n d  O F  
, BINGO.'
WHILE EATINiS M A 4 H 1 0  P O T A T O t« .'LITTLE LEIROy FINALLY 
WAVED G rrB -B V B ..
THAT
CWAS
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St, Louis Cardinals; and Cin­
cinnati Reds cam e up with 
som e late-inning lightning' F ri­
day  night but the thunder be­
longed to Houston Astros. And 
when the  day 's schedule was 
over it looked as though, an 
earthquake had struck the Na­
tional League standings.
The league-leading Cards tied 
the score with two out in the 
ninth inning, then edged Sanj 
Francisco Giants 4-3 on Tim 
M cC arver's run-scoring single 
in  the 12th,
A two-run double by. Lee May 
in the 12th gave the Reds a 2H) 
trium ph over Los Angeles Dodg­
ers. A nd the light-hitting Astros 
exploded for five runs With "two 
out in the ninth and outslugged 
A tlanta B raves 13-9.
In, another night gam e, Chris' 
Short and Philadelphia Phillies 
. polished off New York Mets 3-1.
Bob V eale 'spuq a two-hitter hs 
/ P ittsburgh P i  r a t  e s downed 
Chicago Cubs 4-0 in an after­
noon contest.
St. Louis’ victory increased 
the C ards’ lead tO nine games 
over P ittsburgh and Cincinnati,
• tied for fourth: starting the day 
but now in a v irtual deadlock 
for second. 'ITiey leaped over 




Philadelphia moved into sixth 
place, 11: gam es but, while the 
Dodgers dropped , to seventh, 12 
back. T h e  Mets, Cubs and As-
CURT FLOOD 
, . . lifts cards
tros reifiained eighth, ninth and 
10th, respectively.
Ninth-inning singles by Ed 
Spiezio, Julivan Jav ier and Curt 
Flood enabled the Cardinals to 
send the gam e into extra in­
nings;
, Flood opened the 12th with, a 
single off Joe Gibbon. After. Or­
lando Cepeda forced him, Mike 
Shannon doubled ; .Cepeda, to 
third and M cCarvef punched a 
single to left. ;
T h e  Giants took a 3-0 lead in
the sixth on ' Willie McCoyey’s
sacrifice fly And Jim  H art’s
two-run homes. But the Cards 
got tw oT uns back in the sev­
enth on J im  D avenport’s three- 
base throwing erro r.
Don Drysdale of Los Angeles 
and George Culver of Cincinnati 
traded  five-hit shutouts through 
10 innings, bu t both had left for 
pinch h itters when M ay doubled 
off Don Sutton in the 12th after 
Tony Perez singled and  stole 
second and Johim y Bench was 
purposely passed.
Atlanta reliever Claude Ray- 
iriond of St. Jean , Qiie., who 
scored an unearned run" in the 
seventh tha t gave the B raves a 
9-8 lead, re tired  the firs t two 
Houston Ijhtters in the ninth be­
fore the roof fell in,
Hector T prres Singled, Rusty 
Staub walked and JimW ynn sin­
gled hbnie the tying run. Denis 
Menke then slugged his second 
hom er of the season and Doug 
Rader followed with his third 
round-tripper.
Veale, a towering' left-hander, 
retired  22 stra igh t b a tte rs  from  
the first to  the eighth innings as 
the P ira tes; beat the Cubs for 
their 18th win in 24 gam es in a 
surge th a t' has carried  them  
from last place less than a 
month ago.
T h ey  scored all their runs ‘ in 
the fifth on Donn Clendenon’s 
RBI single. Bill M azeroski’s 
two-run double and a single by 
Maury Wills.
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One Item Rernains
By Driving Home Six Runs
By THE ASSOCTATED PRESS
. The Fourth of Ju ly  Was oyer, 
but that didn’t stop Bill Freehan 
from firing a couple: of ■ more 
rockets out of Tiger Stadium. 
..T he husky All-Star catcher 
cannqnaded .Oakland pitching 
with a pair of three-run homers 
F riday  night in powering the 
Am erican . League-leading De­
tro it Tigers, to an 8-5 victory 
over the Athletics. ■ : ■
Ereehan now has 14 homers 
—five in the last five gam es and 
all of them  victbries for the/T i­
gers, who have won 10 of their 
last 11.
In o ther A l  action, Boston 
Red Sbx topped M i n n e:s o t  a 
Twins 4-2, Chicago White Sox 
boat Washington Senators 4-2, 
New Ybrk Yankees nipped Bal­
tim ore Orioles 2-1 and Cleveland 
Indians beat C alifornia. Angels 
■ ■ T - 1 . ,
Freehan  climaxed a  foUr-run 
Detroit, first with a 400-foot shot. 
His secbnd blast , cam e in the 
fifth and carried 430 feet into 
the left centrefieid stands.
The six runs batted in gave 
F reehan 4E for the season. Last 
year he h ad  20 homers arid 74 
■ FB I, ■'
Three of Oakland's runs F ri­
day night came on Danny Ca- 
te r ’s hom er., T he. Athletics have 
lost seven straight.
Ken Harrelsori started  Boston 
on its way to a fifth straight vic­
tory by clubbing a three-run 
homer in the first inning. He 
now has: 17 wiih 60 RBL Cesar 
Tovar homered for the Twins 
who , \vere replaced in fourth 
place by Boston. ■
Luis Apai'icio and Duane ;Jo- 
sephson provided the Chicago 
power and enabled Bob Priddy 
to^get his first victory against 
four losses, although he heeded 
relief help froria Wilbuf Wood.
Aparicio hit a solo hbm er in 
the first, an d  Josephson got a 
twcs-ruri shot in the second. Prid­
dy allowed Washington three 
hits before running into control 
trouble. Wood held the iSenators 
.hitless over the final three inr 
nirigs,
P itcher F ritz  Peterson singled 
to lead off the ninth, advanced 
on a fly ball and scored on Andy 
Kosco’s two out single for New 
York’s victory. : ; . .
P  e. t e r  s p n, who pitched a 
three-hitter, retired  the first 15 
Baltiinore batters before Andy 
E tchebarren tripled in the sixth 
and scored on Mark Belanger’s 
sacrifice fly.
Larry  Brown drove in three 
runs with a pair of Singles iri 
Cleveland’s v ictoryover Califor­
nia. Two of his RBI cam e in a 
three-run ninth.
Sonny, Siebert lost his shutout 
in the ninth of the rain-delayed 
garrie when Don Minchef hoiri- 
ered. Stan Williams relieved fol­




More than 20 Okanagan 
stock car drivers are  expected 
to take aim  a t the ,big three 
a t the Billy F oster M em orial 
Speedway this weekend, as 
racing switches , to Saturday 
. night from- Sunday afternobn.
The big th ree  a re . G ary 
Hutcheon - in early-late, Lyle 
, (The Viking) Hickson In C 
m odified and Drew’ K itsch in 
B tnodified. E ach  has . led his 
class alm ost since the begin­
ning of racing in May.
: Time , trials ; go at 6 p.m .,
with s ta r te r , Ralph F oster 
drbping the firs t green flag 
a t 7 p.m.
Racing fans should see 
about'145 laps in 13 events, in­
cluding a trophy dash in each 
of the three’ classes; three 
slow heats, th ree fast heats, 
three m ain races and a 25-lap 
chase fbr sponsors.
Cool evenirig racing will be 
t h e . routine on .Saturdays 
thrbughbut Ju ly  and if crowd 
sizes go past the average 750 
the. switch to night action m ay 
become perm anent.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Only one dem and seem s to be 
preventing settlem ent of the 
feud between the National Foot­
ball League Players Association 
and club owners.
After da.vs of rum ors, NFL 
players Friday openly th rea t­
ened to strike upless their de­
m ands for ,a  pension plan ai’e 
m et.
John Gordy, offensive guard 
with Detroit Lions and players 
association presideiit, sa id  in a 
.statetntent: “ As long as the own­
ers refuse to resolve the pension 
problems, We have no choice 
but to take appropriate action.
Another ;playefs* spokesman 
said appropriate action m ean t a 
strike/ ' ,.
Howard Mudd of the San 
Francisco 49ers said profession­
al baseball players currently  
get §1,100 monthly a t age 65 
while NFL players with a t least 
five years of experience are 
■ given $450;. '
Gordy ‘ and others who m et 
last weekend a t D etrpit with 
o w n e r  s’ representatives 
reportedly asked for contribu­
tions of 8100,000 from each of 
the 16 NFL clubs to  sw e ll. the
pension account. The figure was 
reportedly too high fbr the own­
ers.'.
However, Mudd was optimis­
tic pbout a settlem ent of the dis­
pute, “ The end is in sight,” he 
said. .
His ,48ers hope to open their 
rookie canip next week. Other 
team s have scheduled la ter 
opening dates.
Vince L o m b a r  d 1, general 
m anager of Green Bay Packers, 
said F riday  night he hopes per­
sonal discipline will .dissuade 
N FL players ■ from a strike 
which cpuld-'keep sum m er tra in ­
ing cam ps idle.
L om b ard i. said owners have 
agreed t o '2l  of 22 demandsi of 
the players.
A P ack ers’ pla'yers spokmes-j 
m an said players wOuld not re- j 
po rt to  training cam p July  10 j 
unless all dem ands are  met.
Meanwhile; C a r r  o 11 Rosen- 
bloom, owner of B a I t  i m .o r  e 
Colts, suggested the N FL consid­
e r susperiding operations this 
y ea r because of the. threatened 
strike..',
'There are nb m eetings sched­
uled between players and own 
e-rs in efforts tp solve the peh- 
■siori squabble., .
READING, P a . (AP) — Mrs. 
Susie Maxwell Berning is the 
leader heading into th ird  round 
of the U.S. women’s open goU 
champipriship.
M ickey Wright, recognized by 
many golf experts as the g rea t­
est woman golfer of her time, 
had a m iserable found Friday.
She hit a ball out of htounds, 
sent shots flying over greens, 
took a penalty when h er ball 
moved off a spike m ark  on a 
green, m issed a  putt as a spec­
ta tor dropped a pocketbook in a 
bunker, and failed to ' card  a | 
birdie..', ' , , |
She wpUnd up With a seveh- 
over-par 78 and .-a two-round 
total of 148, six strokes behind 
Mrs. Berning.
M rs. Berning shot a 73 for a 
36-hole to tal of 142, four strokes 
better than M rs. M urle Lind- 
strom , 29, 1962 Open champion.
Another stroke b a ^  a t 147 
were Carol Mann, secbnd lead­
ing money w i n n e  r  on : the 
women’s pro tour, and Mrs.
G erda Whalen, 30, a Germ an- 
born pro.
Miss Mann, of Towsbn, M d., 
shot a second round 76^ while 
Mrs. Whalen firedP the best 
round of the day, a one-over-par 
72. Bracketed a t 148 were M ari­
lyn Smith, who carded a 76, and 
Miss Wright.
Sandra Post, the Oakville, 
Ont., g irl who won the ladies'
Professional Golfers Association 
title a t Sutton, M ass., a few 
w ^ k s  ago, headed a  group of 
five at 149, including low am a­
teur Phyllis P ruess of Pom pano 
Beach, F la. Miss Post and Miss 
Pruess each had a 76.
Kathy Whitwortli, the  leading 
money winner this year, also 
was at 149 with a 74 Friday.
0 '
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SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FR E E  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
But Remains Tied For Lead
GEORGETOWN, Ont. (CP> — i.said he would not play in the 
Gary Bowcrman of Toronto has final round although his 144 
di.scovcrcd, a .system for beating total wa.s well below the cutoff
the tricky greens at the George­
town Golf and Country Club.
"I prefer to gel my approaeh 
shot on the fringe of the green 
and chip il lip to the piri,” the 
blonde professional said after 
shooting a two-nnder-i>ar 69 F ri­
day to tie Wilf Hoincnuik of 
Winnii'Hjg for the lead in tho 54- 
hole M illar golf championship.
H o  m e n n i k and Bowcrman 
both had fonr-under-par I38s 
going into tixlay’s final round.
‘T took 30 putts today—two 
wor.se than yesterday—but I'm  
trying to u se  the pitch-to-the-pin 
method every tim e I can."
The t r 0 a c h e r o u s greens 
caught llomenuik off guard F ri­
day, but the touring professional 
completed the round with a 
oiie-uiuler 70 after taking 35 
putts eompareil to 30 the pre­
vious day.
Obviou.sly di.spleased, llom en­
uik siiid
point of 152,
Officials said later that Nor­
man had agreed to play the 
final round, and w ould  be in 
danger , of .suspension from the 
tour if he refused.
Fifly-seven of the starting 
field of 138 Canadian prnfosH|on- 
als qualified for today's final 
round. Fir,st place Is worth $1,- 
2 00 .
A brief but heavy down|X)ur 
struck the 6,400-yard course 
early  ii) the afternoon Friday 
and golfer Stan Golightly’s um ­
brella was hit, by lightning. He 
continued to play and finished 
with 87 for a 174 total.
Gordon Cochrane of Brantford 
shot the most u p -a n c| -d o w n 
round of the day. He carded 
three eagles and a birdie, but 
fini.shed with 76. He had scored 
six birdies while carding a 72 
Tlmrsday.
GRAND BLANC,. Mich. (AP)
—Lee Trevino and veteran  Ju l­
ius Boros were the front run­
ners going into today’s third 
round of the $125,000 Buick 
Open.
Trevino, Who gained fam e 
with his victory in the U.S. 
Open, shot a fouf-under-par 68 
over the 7,001-yard, par-72 W ar­
wick H illS '-course , F riday  to 
move him to the lead after two 
rounds.
Added to his 70 in the first 
round, his 138 total gave him a 
one-stroke lead over the 47- 
year-old Boros.
Steady with his long gam e 
nnd putting with a -n e w  club. 
Boros c a r v e d  a 69. Boros 
needed 30 putts in each round. 
He said ho changed putters 
after the Cleveland Open/ where 
he finished w»y off pace last 
week.
"When you got a little de.sper- 
a te  you’ll try  anything,” .said 
Boros. " I  guess the best p a rt of 
my gam e is driving and the 
long irons. But putting makes 
the difference. It doe.sn't seem 
to m ake any difference whether 
it’s a long course or a j io r t  
c o u r s e .  I shoot about the 
sam e.”
Two strokes off the pape at 
140 wore Tom Weiskopf, the sec­
ond lending money winner on 
the PGA tour; Fred M arti of 
Baytown, Tex., nnd 25-year-old 
John Slovens of Wichita, Kan, 
Marti w as six under when a 
sos’ere w eather warning caused 
a balf-ho\ir halt in play Into in 
the day. He cam e back and 
went one over par on bolh the 
16th nnd 17lh holes to wind
• STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) ' 
— Floyd Patterson gets a 
chance hi •September to become 
a,heavyweight boxmg cham pion 
for the third,time. ' ■
He signed Thursday to meet 
J im m y  Ellis of Lpuisville. Ky., 
Sept. 14 fbr the World Boxin.g 
Ass'ociatidn version of the heav­
yweight title,
The firiiit w ilFbe held in the 
52,000-seat E 'aasurda soccer s ta ­
dium with Ellis defending the 
WBA Crown he Won last April: 
by defeatirg, Je rry  Quarry iri 
Los Ang-3les. ' j
That \vas:the fiiiai of ,the WBA 
elimination tourney to deter­
m ine a successor to Cassius i 
Clay. ' '  ,'■.■■ j
:, Clay was strioped o’f title roc-.; 
ognition by the WBA and the 
New Yoi'k Athletic Commission 
when he refused:m ilitary indue-: 
tion into the, U.S. A r m e d  
Forces. ,
Joe -Frazier of Philadelphia is 
recpgniz?d as; champion, how- 
ever, by New York, Illinois, 
Pennsylvania, ; M assachusetts 
and'Maine.;
Patterson will receive 20 per
cen t of the gate with Ellis guar­
anteed $125,000 or 40 per cent, 
whichever is higher.
When Rocky M arciano retired 
m ore than a decade ago, P a tte r­
son and A rchie; Moore were 
liaired dor the heavyweight title. 
Patterson  won.
. He la te r  lost to and regairied 
the crown from  Ingem ar Jo- 
hansson of Sweden, then lost it 
to Sonny Liston. ,
Now, 33. P atterson .has a rec­
ord of 46-6-1. Ellis, 28, has won 
26 of 31 !x)uts.
"W here the / 
Men Shop”




■■My rnund is on Ihe '’‘vird ,„.tom ’namcnt Ca-
ami vo got nothing cl.sc to .-ny,
ftlxnil It,  ̂ iilians a t the end of the first nine
BROTHER LOSES (iUOEND tournam ents will qualify for the 
B u t  Homenulk's liH)k-alike|'"'i>' championship in Scptem- 
brother. Sian from Dauphin, .
M a n  , w h o  had tied Wilf for the' H'c f"’ld was scheduled 
fir.sl.rouiid lead with 68, hadi'x 'gui l e e m g  off torlay 
much more reason to b<‘ dl.s- 10 a,m, 
plca.scd. Stan slipped to 75 dur
The louriiament is the third (yni, « 7 0 .............. . .
BASEBALL STARS
ing Friday t.i round, wound up 
with a two-round total pf lilt 
Ulld dm|HH-d to I21tl place 
'ITiiee players were one ,sti<ikc 
behind Bowcrm^tn and Wdt 
llom cnutk going Into ,t)Klay s 
round. They were Frank WhI- 
blcy and Ken Duggan of To­
ronto and Vaughan Trapp uf 
V oto iia . all with 139s. I'Icvcland
Duggan’s fiv.'-uodrr IW h n d a y , ^
WRA ihr bchi round of ihc tour- 
Drtincut, ' 4 Minnesota
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Pltchlnit—Bob Veale, P irates, 
hurled a two-hllter and retireci 
22 .straight hallcr.s at one 
.stretch g.s Pittsliiirgh In-at Chica­
go Cuba 4-0, 
lUlUnK~,Bill Freehan, Tigers, 
slammed two three-run hoiiiers, 
Ills 13th and I4tli of the season, 
(trising 111 six runs a.s Detroit 
deleatcil iiakiund Athletics H-5,
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
An Util inning two-run hom er 
Friday night carried  Tacoma 
Cubs to a 4-3 Pacific Coast 
League decision over the slip­
ping Vancouver Mountics before 
1,215 falls in Vancouver.
Tho man with the big b a t wa.s' 
the Cubs' Aaron Pointer and the 
blow di'opiJcd the Mounties into: 
fifth plnce in the PCL’s west­
ern division and moved Tacoma 
out of the cellar into fourth.
The circuit clout broke up a 
tense pitching duel between the 
Cubs’ Dennis Bennett who re ­
corded his eighth victory of the 
season and Vanpouver's Bob 
Meyer.
Ill otlier games, Hawaii beat 
Indianniiolis Indians 7-4 in In­
dianapolis, Denver whipped San 
Diego Dadres 5-1 in Denver and 
Spokano dropped a 4-2 decision 
to Seatllo while Portland Beav­
ers bowed 6-3 to the visiting 
Tulsa Oilers.
Ron Keller gave up nine hits 
but / senttered them elfectively 
and tiissed his first, complete 
game this season lo give the 
Bear.s Ihe edge against the Pa­
dres who bounced into four 
double plays.
Stovn Hunl/.’ two - run homer 
was the key blow in Portland 
in Ihe Oilers' romp over the 
Beavorn and .lay Johnslone's 
third homer In two da.vs pow­
ered Scuttle Angels to their vic­
tory over Spokane in Ihe baltle 
for Ihe western division lead.
The liig blow also proved to 
be the differenee In the Indiana­
polis • Hawaii tilt as ,11m Stew 
art, who playefl for Ihe Indians a? 
last yriir, turned on his formei j  
teanmiiiles with a two - n u i i ’l.y/ 
homer ill tlie luiith to en-.ui e tin- 
iHlundcrs' win over tlu* Indians ! F'/
WINTER
RELAX
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No .lob Ton Bis 
No Job Too Small 
Wc Do Tbem ALL!
E. W I N T E R
mid SON Ltd.
Cali 2-2I00 S‘27 Bernard Ave.
/ / &
/ /
★ Assets over 7 million dollars.
■jR' 5%% dividend on Shares Plus Life Insurance at no extra cost.
★  Chequing Accounts —- 5%  per annum, paid quarterly on the Minimum 
quarterly balance.
★  Special Savings Accounts —  6% per annum calculated on the DAILY balance.
★  Term Deposits 1 year, 3 years and 5 years paying up to 7% per annum.
★  Life insurance on loans at no extra cost
★  Longer hours. Five days a week 9:30 to 5:30; Fridays till 8:30 p.m.
★ Largest locally owned financial institution in the Okanagan.
★ No increase in interest charges in 29 years.
★  Over 3 ^  million dollars loaned in the community last year. •;
. ★ Endowment,Plans with death benefits available over a 15 year period.
★  Loans —  Low cost —  immediate service rt- interest rebates.
★ No service, charges —  N o carrying charges,
★  Fast, friendly service
★ Every member a part-owner
★ Children’s accounts welcomed
★ You are invited tp join and share these and many other benefits.
MORE OF OCR FINANCIAL SERVICES:
★ Savings Accounts ★ Personal Loans
★ Automobile Loans , ★  Mortgage Loans
★ Chequing Accounts / ★ Terra Deposits
★ Endowment Loans ' '-‘y Deposit Boxes
★ Anierican Express Travellers Cheques ★
Hours: Tiies. - Thurs. 9:30 a.m. - 5;30 p.m.
Fridays 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m,
S. HUMPHRIES, General Manager
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 ELLIS STREET PHONE 762-4315
Aivio T h o m p s o n , l o n y
G aiy FawicU ami ('ni.v (.'ahfonila 
Slatuw, all. of Toronto, were t i e d y , „ ii 
for sixth place with H I. ' Chicago
Wilf llom enuik was not the w*»hington 
only player ilisplensi*<l after Frl-; 
d ay ’s round . Moe Norm an of|
Giitoid, Out , the leading nionc) 
winner after the lu st two b ’ur-i 
nuuu-uts of the Canadian l"ofcs-L .„„,,,j„m , 
Moiial g o l f  tour, Uucaleiusl l*'|Atlanta 
puli out of the iham pionslup v;,,,, K randsro
r.AID O FF CVDDV I- '-  Angeles
Noiinan, who shot a 69 la the N e w  York 
ftisl round of Ihe iu.WM louina i ii.>ago 
ineni, p»id off hi* raddy  and, Houston
\  - ' '
fi'-,. 
10';■ 
1 2 '-.  
13 
14'.. 




W 1. I’cl, GBl
5:1 27 , 663 ■- 
46 37 ,.554 
41 36 .532
39 .38 ,.506 
.39 30 .5(H)
Oakland .38 41 .481
37 42 .468 
3,5 41 ,461 
3.1 4.1 .4.14 
29 46 , 387 21% 
Nallonal l.eafftie




























l i i l
LAW OFFICE 
SUAAAAER HOURS
D u r i n g  the  nmni l i s  nf  J i i h  a n d  , ' \ i igusi  the fol luwi i ig 
ofTiccs wi l l  be c l o s e d  a t  4 p . m . ,  '
C. O. Ill  l .STON, 0  C.
F I I . I .M O R E  A ('().
II. R, I RI I WI !  I.
H A R R IS O N  S M I I l i  A ( O
(.11 S. S M  1 ( H A l  A KOIIINSON 
\ \ l  DD! I A ( O
STOCK CAR RACING
TONIGHT -  SATURDAY, JULY 6
Time Trials 6 p.m. -  Racing 7 p.m.
IN IE R IO R  SKJNS
SPONSORS RACE
(All Classes) 25 Laps
Shaded Seating •  Playground for Ihe Kiddies




I he Music Box
2 FREE PASSI/S
(io o d  Arniimc
4 Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 97
WATCH FOR THE SIGNS
F b lld rm  2.5o — I'lMlrr < Free
Refrcsliincnt Stands
